
9, Torrlngton Square,
Bloomsbury.

I 
HAVE read with some surprise
the two letters of Dr. J» Pye

Smith , ia the Monthly Repository for
June and July, (pp. 321, 404,) pur-
porting to be a reply to the letters of
M. Chenev&re. The representations
given by Dr. S. of the past and , pre-
sent state of Geneva, appear to me
to be in many respects erroneous and
even in direct opposition to facts ; and
in no part are they more so, than
where he confidentl y asserts that the
moral and religious character of the
Genevese has degenerated in propor-
tion to their departure from the or-
thodox theol ogy of their Forefathers :
this assumed degeneracy t>r. - S* evi-
dently insinuates, is a necessary con-
sequence of an approximation to
Unitarianisin. It is but justice to
our Genevese brethren to point out
the errors in Dr. Smith's statements :¦—¦ — — ¦»-»¦ • ¦¦ *' •• »  ̂ iWa ^ «k w **¦** m. *.^̂ . v** «w« ^̂  v m^m v x  ̂m + - m -ym ** mm, vv/ •

and tlie evidence of an English lay-
man may, perhaps, be more favoura-
bly received, than that of the Gene-
vese pastors themselves, in a case
where they are the party accused .

I resided two whole winters in
Geneva, in the years 1820—1822,
and endeavoured as far as I was able,
to obtain a correct view of the state
of society and of the religious parties
there, and more particularly to ascer-
tain the real state of morals in this
little Republic, since it regained its
independence in 1815. The results of
my observations and inquiries are
alread y before the public* I have
impartial ly stated what I conceive to
be defects in their public worship and
the faults of the religious parties in
their conduct to each other* In alllong controversies, whether of a reli-
£ious or temporal nature, it rarely,
Perh aps never, happens, that both

* Trav els m the Tarentaise and vtk -
nous par ts of t]he Grecian and Penni ne
AJ ps , and in Switzerlan d and Auvei gne.
 ̂ vols.
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sides are entirely free from blame : a
want of charity may, perhaps, be
found both among the members of
the church within the walls of Geue-
va, and among the metabers of the
little church without the gates.

c lhacos intra miiros peccatur et extra.*
I have, however, no hesitation in

expressing an opinion founded on myl
own observations, that M. Malan, tl^e
head of the little church without the
gates, has evinced more of a perse-
cuting spirit than his opponents. Dr.
S. in ay reply, <tf Is this possible ? The
opponents of M. Malan have all the
power of the Church and State ia
their owa hands." Granted : but I hold
that man to be a persecutor in the
worst sense of the word who depre-
ciates the character of his neighbour^
because he does not adopt the same
creed as his own, who, on this ac-
count, represents him in his public
discourses as irreligious and an enemy
to Christ, and who endeavours to
destroy his respectability and influence
in society. I say such a man is a
persecutor, whether he have or have
not the temporal power to punish
those whom he defames.

On re-perusing the letters pf Dr. J.,
P. Smith, I confess .juxy surprise at
their contends was considerably dimi-
nished, for I observe, l*e states that
he does riot write from the infor-
mation received from his Geuevese
friends, € but from his own resources
only ; ;* ., he adds, , *€ the paper of M.
Chenevifere, with such a general ac-
quaintance with tj ie facts as I conceive
myself possessed of, is sufficie nt for
the occasion." Certainly sufficient
for the occasion, when that " occasion
was to deal out vituperation with ai*
unsparing hand to ** M. Chenevifere
and his ruthless associat es, the pas-
tors &f the Genevese Church ."* Im-

* I confess I was startled by the epi-
tbct r uthle ss, app lied by Dr.' S. to a
bod y of ministers eminent for every
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parti al research int o facts aSid cifcffim -
staftces was not necessary for the
purp ose ; an active imagination was
more serviceable , and Dr. S. appears
to me to have been greatly ind ebted to
it , for the supp ly of his mate rials , as
his repre sentations bear little , resem ^
blaoce to the past or present state
of Geneva. I am glad , however , that
Dr , S. has direct ed the attentio n of
your readers to the history of the
Churc h of Geneva during the golden
age of its orth odoxy : few pers ons in
England* nor does Dr . S- himself, pos-
sess any corre ct knowled ge of the
spirit of that Church , at least he did
not before he wrote the postscrip t to
his two letters , otherwise it would
nfevel 1 hav e entered his mind to cite
the case of Servetiis , as the last in-
stance of crue l intoleranc e in that
city. For nearl y a century after the
murder of Serve tus 5 the most bitter
Spirit of persecut ion inspired the or-
thodox clergy of Geneva ; many per -
sons were sentenced to death for dis-
senting from the creed of Calvin ; and
banish ment , fine and impri sonment,
were lavishl y dealt out to minor
heretics . Inde ed, it would be diffi-
cult to narafe a place, where excessive
intolerance and cruel pers ecution were
go incessantly active as at Geneva , in
the Massed titles that preceded the
death of the venerable Benedic t Pictet.
Cruelty seems to have been here a
prominent feature of the Calvinis tic
diureh * and test the victims to or-
thodoxy should not be sufficientl y
num erous , sorcery was made a capital
crime , punishable by deat h, and in
tlie short space of sixty years , so
man y persons were burned for this
supposed offence, that if we compar e
the whol e population of Geneva with
that of Eng land only, and suppose
& proportional numbe r of sorcerers
to have been execute d her e f» the
reign of George the Thir d* it would
amount to owe hundre d a|td twenty-
five thousand ! * iTbe ease of Ni-
Ghristian virtue ; but cand our obliges me
to notice thte polite forb earance of the
Doctor , in not associating the adjecti ve
ruthles s with its almost insepar able ad-
j uncts ( monster or villain): these he
left to be supplied \>y the reader.

* The popul ation of Geneva amounted
to about 12,000, and the execut ions for
sorcery in sixty years were one hundre d
and fifty.

colas Antoine ls  ̂ '^gj^r 'In^̂ rl^etly
stated b^'&krw SmiiAy -^- l^-yiiff he
was a poor man evidently dera nged,
who was stran gled and bur ned for
apostat izing to J udaism , There is
much reason to believe tha t Nicolas
Antoi ne was a sincere but timid
tJnitar iau, who became deBrious from
the extreme agitatio n of mind excited
by the struggle between -ft sense of
duty and a dread of punishm ent. I
shall quote what I have state d respect-
ing hina in the second volume of my
Travel s r it is extracted princ ipally
from Pieot' s Histo ire de Geneve. The
wri ters of the time when the execu-
tion took place were too much preju -
diced to give a fair statement , but
sufficient is shewn to prove; the diabo-
lical spirit of the orthodox clergy, by
whom the persecution was instigated .
" Nicolas Antoine embraced the Pro -
testant religion at the ag£ of twenty :
he is described as possessing very
amiable mann ers and correct morals :
he was appointed pasto r in a Genevese
church near Gex* a few miles north
of Geneva. He was much add icted to
the stud y of the Hebrew Scri pture ,
and was said to be inclined to Judaism.
takin g all his texts from the Old
Testament and repeatin g the Apos-
tles' Creed with , a fain t voice. His
congregation was much atta ched to
him, and did not notice his peculiar i-
ties, till preaching one day on tbe
second Psalm , he declared that the
pro phecy did not relate to Christ but
to DavkL The next day he was seized
with a bra in fever  ̂ and exclaimed
agajnst the Tr inity, During his fren-
zy, he escaped from his keepers , and
was take n to the hospital at Geneva
to be cured * but the pastors of Ge-
neva desired that he might be put in
prison. In this state of menta l de-
ran gement he was examined and de-
clared to be a heretic who deserved
death ; he was stra ngled and burne d
under the walls of Geneva in 1632, at
the age of th irt y.55

Granting that a sincere conversion
to the religion of Moses were a crime,
yet how slight is the evidence of that
crim e in this case ! Ind eed the ann als
of the Churc h of Rome prese nt few
instances of intoleran t cruelty, to com-
pare with the execution of Nicolas
Antoine. There were at that time
some of the Gerierese pastor s who
did not approve of the act, and a few
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vear s after*vaa$sf maay of ttyem be-
came conviac^ci that the dogmas fi>r
which they '"wA their ancestors had
l>een so crue lly tenacious , were un^
founded ia $cj-?pture and oppos ite to
the mild spirit of the gospel , they
therefore iuacte an effort to be relieved
from subscriptio n to the creed of
Calvin, but they did not succeed till
after the year 1700, ' .

Dr . Smith seems very desirous to
have it believed, th^t after this

 ̂ the
mora ls of the Genoese became very
depra ved, in c<*nseq}jeiice of their de*
partu re from the rigid principles of
Calvin. " Scarce ly" (gays he) " was the
venerable Benedict J ?ictet cold in his
grave , when a general lukewann ness
and a manifest depart ure took place,
with regard to the great doctrine of
the Reform ation , salvation and holi-
ness by grace, through faith in a
Divine Redfefcmer - I appeal to all
who inqu ire into tUe history of Ge-
neva , whether it is not an undeniabl y
fact , that the relaxation of manne rs
among all ranks of bis fellow-citizens
has increas ed and spread , in propor -
tion to the depa rtur e from the old
theology. Is it not a fact that open
infidels and imin<ora ,l pe rsons have
exceedingly multip lied, that such cha-
racter s, per fectly notorious for infiU
delity and vice, come regularl y to the
holy communion wheaeyer the routine
requ ire s it , without remonstrance and
the smallest impediment, and that
blas phemy and pro fligacy hay© in-
crea sed at a fearfu l rate , without any
counter balancin g/ increase of pious,
hum ble, sober , and virtu ous Chris -
tian s? "

Fro m this confident appeal of Dr ,
Smith, and from the whfrle tenor of
his letters , a person unacquainted
with Geneva, might conclude tb$t tbte
inhabitants of this little Repub lic were
notori ously irrelig ious ana immoral ,
and on the other hand , thaDOea^va i»
the days of its orthodoxy was indeed a
city set upon a hil l, filled with hqly nien
and sincere Christians . Now I boldly
chal lenge Dr , Smith to name any city
of equal size where Calvinis m is the
dominant religion, or indeed anv citvuumiaant religion, or indeed any city
contai ning twenty thousand people ,
either in Pro testaat or Catholic Eu-
rope , equa lly advanced in civilization,
wher e, among all classe s, public or
pr ivat e morals are more correc t , where
there is less vice of any kind , or where

&o terg-e a portion of the population
has received a religious education , and
is so Well instructe d in the evidences
and leadin g princip les of Christianity.
I hav£ been 111 almost eyery lar ge
town und city in England and Scot-
land , and in several cities on the Con-
tinen t, but I know none that cark
compare with Geneva in th&e re <-
spects*

It should also be borne in mind ,
that a lar ge numl>er of the low^r clas s
in Geneva, both dome3t}c servaiits ,
porters and labour ers, are either Ca-
tholic -Savoyards or nat ives of the
more orthodox Can tons, for whose
religious principles tjie Pastors of
Geneva cannot be considered as re-
sponsible . By the parti tion of Eu-
rope in 18\59 Geneva received a con-
siderab le increase of Catholic popula-
tion , whereas in the ort hodox days of
the Republic , the number of Cat holics
within its walls were few, aud the
whole population scarcely e^eeded
half its present amount : yet if thte
evidence of contempo rary writers may
be believed, ther e is much rea son" to
conclude that , even in the halcyon
days of the Republic , when its faith
shone so bright, the mora lp of t)[ie
inhabit ants were not so good as at
present. At that period , avarice , self-
ishness , deceit and ^asu l̂ity great ly
prevailed, thoug h often cloaked unde r
the semblance of piety ; tjiere were
abund ance of long prayer s and many
outward rel igious observances ; but the
evidence of Bishop Burn et cannot be
j loubted  ̂

bis faith was in perfect ac-
cordanc e with that of the Ghurch oj :
<ieneva 5 and he says the orthodox
Geneve$e were aotonous for cheatin g
and insincerity. He visited Geneva
in 1585, and tells us, " The pub Uc
justice is quick and good, and more
commended than the private justice
(hones ty) of those whp deal m trade .
¦&. want q£ sincer ity is muck lamente d
by  those who know the town well.
There is no p ublic lewdness tolerated,
and the disorders of tha t sort are ma-
naged with grea t address " The re-
ligious sensualis ts of those days seem
to have adopted the sentiment of Mil-
ton's Conms,

< —-"Tis owly day light that mak es sirs /

Again and again did the avaricio us
spirit of the Genevese reader them
the dupcts of charlatan s, who pre-
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rality brought by Dr. SL again st tbd
Genevdse , as he plainly infers :that this
increase of vice is a direct conse-
quence bf their departure fr&m the
orthodox theology of their forefathers.
Similar charges hare been often made
against Unitarians by a certain class
of Christians, Wit frequently in so
vague a manner, as not to admit of an
answer. Here, however, we have a
bill of accusation against the people
and" pastors of a whole state, of which
the majority are Unitarians, or hold
the doctrine of the Trinity to be lin-
scriptural and ti>£ human invention.
" Is it not^ a fact," (says Dr. S.,)
" that open infidels and immoral per-
sons have exceedingly multiplied in
Getieva ?" I reply directly, No; but
even were it so in some degree, after
many years of war, and consequent
demoralization in countries that were
the seat of war, (of which Dr. S. takes
no account,) it would not be fair to
attribute it, as Dr. S- does, to the
change of faith or the went of religious
care in the pastors. Several English-
men, heads of families, who had re-
sided some years in Geneva, and who
were by no means partial to the Ge-
nevese Church, expressed to me, when
I was there, their admiration of the
correct state of morals in that city.
It is true, an Englishman, a partisan
of M. Malan. miblished a naner. inof M. Malan, published a paper, in
which he said the religious principles
of the English youth weife exposed to
much danger in Geneva ; but I believe
the charge was generally felt by the
English parents there, to be most un-
just , W. C- Marsh, Esq., a respecta-
ble member of the English Church ,
thought it his duty publicly to refute
the caluitfny. te Being myself" (says
he) " the father of p, family, I have
had pccasipn to ascertain, that there
is not any place of education, in which
the morals of young people are less
exposed to danger, or their reli gious
principles leas likely to be injured."
This I believe to be strictLy true.
There may be irreligious or immoral
men in Gepeva : can Dr. S. name any
town or religious community of which
the same may not be predicated ? Yet
I may safe ly repeat here , what I hav e
stated in m y Travels— *c There is a
correct tone of moral feelin g at Ge-
neva, which would occasion any one to
be coolly received in society, and even
shunned , whatever were his wealth ,

teiided to possess the art of making
gold, and offered fcb enrich the cift-i
zens ; some said that they desired the
gold to enable thein' to serve tlie
Lord, by supporting the hospital, but
the governor of that establishment
told thena, they could not serve God
M/iili money of the Devil's making.
In these orthodox times, when, ac-
cording to Dr. Smith, the morals
were so much purer than at present,
it is true the Sabbath was most sanc-
timoniously observed -y the shepherds
were forbidden to sound their l*orris
on that day to collect their flocks ; no
public worship of any other church
was tolerated ; even the Prince of
Brandenberg, in 167 1, was not per-
mitted to have the Lutheran service
performed in his own house. None
could receive the Lord's Supper with-
out a licence from their pas tors, and
those who did not receive it, were
subj ect to heavy f ines or banishment.
Any person who kept his bed for
thfee whole days without sending for
a pastor, was subject to fine ; the
nurses and relations were also fined .
The soldier who kept guard fell upon
Ms knees in the street, and repeated
prayers before opening and shutting
the gates. No wig- was allowed to
descend more than six inches below
the chin, and the head-dresses of the
women were not allowed to rise higher
than six inches above the forehead .

What would have been the language
of Christ had he visited the Pharisees
of Geneva at this period, when the
iires, lighted by cruelty and intoler-
ance, were scarcely extinct beneath
their walls ? " Ye hypocrites, ye pay
tytties of mint and anise and cummin,
and neglect justic e and mercy and
lionesty, and the weightier matters of
the law."

I have littj ie doubt, however, that
there were in Geneva at that time, as
well as at the present, many sincere
Christians and virtuous men ; but I do
not believe that the inhabitants gerte-
rallv, were more virtuous than the
modern Genevese, notwithstanding the
conf ident assertions of Dr. Smith to
the contrary ; and, what is still more to
the purpose, noUvithstandi ng the ef-
forts made by the French Government
to demo raliz e the citizens when Ge-
neva was united to France.

I trust I shall be excused for dwell-
ing some time on the charge of iinmo-
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who was guilty of -any great breach of
moral duty.̂  M. Mmari, I believe,
kaew little of the state of society in
other places, or of mankind generally,
but from books, when he began to
declaim agaipst the Genevese . If we
would estimate fairlya.be moral ch&-
racter of a people, we ought not to
compare them with an imaginary
community of saints, but with other
people of the same period, and in the
same state of civilization, and we
ought to reside with both nations that
yve compare together.

When Dr. S. represents the increase
of vice and profligacy and the relax-
ation of. manners to be notoriously
great in Geneva* I am compelled, from
my knowledge of the contrary, to re-
mind him " that he writes from his
own resources only " and that he would
have done better, not to have relied
on those resources, but to have made
himself more certain of the facts. I
repeat again, that until Dr. S. can
name a single city in Europe of equal
size and equally civilized, where there
is less relaxation of manners, Jess vice
and profligacy, less irreligion or blas-
phemy, than in Geneva, I must main-
tain that he has either written under
great ignorance of the subject, or thut
he has brought forward an accusation
against the Genevese, which is both
un merited and unjust, and this for no
better reason, than that their religious
creed does not agree with his own*

An anonymous writer in a review,
trustin g to his owiir. resources, may,
with a single dash of his pen, make
what assertions he pleases, without
fear of being responsible for ^ their
truth ; thus the author of an article
in the Eclectic Review, has boldly
siuted that what I have said in my
Travels, of the persecuting spirit of
Calvin and the Geuevese Ohurdh, is
false ; he well knew that assertion
Ayas easier than proof, arid he knew
also that with a certain class of read-
ers his assertion would pass current
without examination. When a >vriter
tomes-forward in his own name, to
acxuse or defend others, the case is
dUlerent ; he ought to be less confi-
dent in Ills accusations, unless he be
prepared with his proofs > for some
regard X o truth is expected even from
^ii gious eontroversiaiiats , if they light
under the ir own banners.

I believe the charge of irr^ f̂ ti î
sometimes made agaftist tliei Gei^ir^^
by certain - yo^g JEn Wtkfr
visit that city- ^psii after tbeit ^rriv^i
on the GotitMetit  ̂>&nd ^h^^ 

from 
rieg^

lect in their education^ havk no idea
of religion as an internal principle
forming the iriile of life, but consider
the wfcote religious tN*ty of e mail to
consist in g^ing.to tbtn^h ^t stated
times, and in ^staining from c^daf
and fox-hunting on ^ Sunday. Now,
such persons seeing publicand private
amusements going oh upoii tlie Sun*
day evenings, conclude that the Ge-
nevese have no religion whatever.
Sunday is regarded by the Genevese,
as it is generally both by Catholics
and Protestants on the Continent, as
a day for religious worship and in-
struction, and for rest and relaxation
also ; and after the public services are
over, tea parties, and public and pri-
vate amusements commence. Without
entering upon the question, whether
the sabbatical .observance of Sunday
is commanded in the New Testamen t*I shall proceed to state, that in few
cities on the Continent is Sunday so
decently and religiously observed as at
Cferieva ; the gates are closed during
the hours of public worships no car<-
riages are allowed to pass, nor is it
considered respectable to be seen in
the streets at that time, except in
cases of urgent necessity : after ten
o'clock - at night, profound silence ge-
nerally prevails within the walls.

I shall riot repeat what I have stated
at some length in my Travels, respect*
ing the great care t^ken of the reli*
gious education of tne young persons
of both sexes in Geneva, nor the inte-
resting ceremony of their admission
as members of the church, when they
make a public profession of their
faith, and partake of the Lord's Sup-
per ; but shall here quit this part of
my reply to Dr. Smith's accusation.
Should any of yo ur readers think I
have been too prolix , let them bear in
mind the serious nature of the charge
I am repelling. According to Di\
Smith ., a departure fro m what he
deems orthodoxy, is attended with a,
notorious increase of vice and intidc*
lity, or , in other words, Unituriams m
is, the paren t of demoralizat ion and
impiety . This is the plain in ference
from Dr. Smith's, lette rs - but I dew y
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altogether the fact on whroh the in-
ference is founded , and I challenge
hint to the proot I deny, also, that
the Genevese in ttiji |i golden age of
t heir orthodoxy, were the righteous
people Dr. S. would have us to be-
lieve ; but on the evidence of Bishop
Burnet and contempo ra ry writers , I
have no hesitation in expressing nay
firm conviction , that they ŵere grea tly
inferior in moral virtue to the Gene*
vese of the present day.

The other parts of Dr. Smith 's ac-
cusation respecting the conduct of the
Genevese Pas tor f to M. Malan , I in-
tend to form th£ subject of a second
letter , in which I hope to shew that
Dr. S. has written from very imper *
feet data , and has hence greatl y mis-
repr esented their case. The princi pal
cause of blame res ts not in the con-
duct of the Pastors , but in the ancient
constitution and combina tion of Church
and State. Fr om the establishment
of the Reformation in Geneva to the
present day, the pri nciples of religious
toler ation have never been fully adopt -
ed in that city ; indeed , for ~more than
a century after the Dictatorshi p of
Calvin, Geneva was the very sink of
intole rance : no reli gious worship but
that of the Genevese Churc h was al-
lowed to be performed even in private
houses ! So deep ly and permanentl y
did the intolerant spirit of Calvinism
perv ad e the civil as well as the reli-^
gious inst itutions , that if the permis *
sioa to worshi p public ly has afterwards
been granted by the Repub lic to some
other sects, it has always been con-
ceded not as a right, but as a special
favour , revocab le at the option of the
government. I except the Catholic
popul ation recentl y unite d to Geneva
by treaty, to which the liberty of wor -
shi p would be of course guara nteed.
We may pity the Genevese for not
having emanci pate d themselve s entire-
ly from the re maining chains of or-
thodo x intolera nce : it is but justice ,
however , to say, that few places on the
Contin ent can boast of possessing more
religious freedom th an this little Re-
public- Excessive caut ion has always
been the characte r of the Genevese
Gover nmen t ; and surrounded as it
near ly is, by powerfu l and not friendl y
states , we need not wonder that the
dread of inte rnal divisions has made the
magistrates jeal ous of the introduction

of religious opinions, at var iance with
those of their Established Churc h.

1 cann ot blame the Genevese Pas*
tors for removing M. Malan fro m
their coin in unity ; it was scarc ely pos*
sible for them to do otherwi se ; but
if they have in any way since ob*
strueted him in the free exercise of
public worshi p according to the dic-
tates of his own conscience* I am wil-
ling they should receive all the blame
they may merit. That the Genevese
Pastors were not blama ble for remov-
ing M. Malan from their community*
and that they exercised towar ds him
great patience and forbearance , I thinkgreat patience and forb earance , I think
even JUr. Smith must admit , when he
impartiall y reflects upon all the cir-
cumstances. Every religious society
has the right to make by general con*
sent such regulat ions as may be
deemed necessary for its own govern -
ment , to which all who continue in
the society are bound to adhe re. The
Church of Geneva thou ght pro per to
prohibit the introduc tion of certa in
dispute d doct rines into discourses fro m
the pulpit ; or, if the introd uction
wer e unavoidable, it requir ed that the
preacher should confine himself to
scripture langua ge. M, Malan , disre -
gardin g these regulatio ns, not only
mad e thos e doctrin es the princi pal
subject of his discourses , but repre -
sented all who did not believe them
in his own manner , aa unworth y the
name of Chr istians. What would Dn
Smith say, wer e a preache r amon g
the Indep endent s or Methodists to
declare in his discourses tha t all his
bre thren in the ministry wer eln a state
of deplorable and damnable error ;
that the doctrin e of the Trinity was
false, and all who believed in it were
idolat ers and had no hope of salvation ?
Surel y Dr. S. must admit , that if afte r
being remonstra ted with mildl y again
and again , the minister still persiste d
iu preachin g against the Trinit y, and
in calling his brethren idolaters and
enemies of the gospel, they would be
imperiousl y obliged to expel him—
" A house divided against itself cannot
stan d."—Now , mutatv nom ine, this is
exactl y the case of M. M alan and the
Churc h of Geneva.

Dr. Smith says that " M. Chenev ier e
and his rtrtkles s associates ^' the Pas-
tors of Geneva , have done all in the ir
power to plunge 1VL Malan , that good
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nian , and bis family, into a state of
the deepest poverty, into utter desti-
tut ion , and lie is very angry at M. C.
for saying the gates of fortune are
th rown open to M. Malan ;—the as-
sertion is never thele ss true . I am far
from believing that M. Mal an was
influenced by mercenary motives to
dissen t from the Church of Geneva :
but there is much reason to conclude,
from his vacillating conduct, that we
should have hear d nothing of his dis-
sent, had he not been strong ly urged
on by a zealous and opulent party in
this country * This party has not only
made him liberal presents , but has
induced many Bri tish parents td send
their sons to be educated by him on
very high terms. He had , when I
was at Geneva, eight or nine pup ils,
who paid, as I was informed , each
200 Napoleons per annum , or ab out
,£160 sterling : now, with these terms ,
and the Genevese style of living, he
could scarcel y gain less than ^900
clear profit each year, a sum which
he could hard ly have rea lized in thirty
years , from the small salary of which
he was deprived , as a minister of the
Genevese Church * That the pupils
were sent to M. Mal an on account of
his religious opinions, I offer his own
testim ony in proo f. I was one morn -
ing seated with Mr. Rooke, the re-
spectable clergyman of the English
Chur ch at Geneva , when M, Malan
opened the door ; he retire d on seeing
Mr. R. engaged, but the next day he
wait ed upon him again, when the fol-
lowing dialogue took place :—M . Ma-
lan— (€ I come, Mr. Rooke , to inquire
what are your religious opinions as a
minister of the Church of England ,
on certain doctrinal subjects ; a Scotch
lady, Mrs . M— t-—d, has placed her
son under my care , but she is not
willing that he should attend the En-
glish Church , unless she is certain
that your religions belief is the same
as my own."—Mr. R. " I have no
objection to answer your inqui ries as
far as I am able."—M. JML " Well,
then, to save time, I will firs t ask you,
Mr. Rooke, whether you are full y as-
sur ed of your own salvation ?"—Mr.
R- " No, indeed , I am not , and I
should deem it presu mptuous to be-
lieve that I was . I consider the Chris -
tian life a$ a state of trial and warfare ,
and that we cannot be assured of our

own safety till titoe trial is t*ver.** M-
M. **¦ I see we differ essentially ; I am
quite certain of my own salvatio n, and
I believe every |yrue Chr istian ought
to be so."—Froift this difference M.
Malan said the young gentlema n could
not * conformabl y to his in other V in-
struct ions, attend the services of Mr *
Rooke in the English Cfeurch ; arid
they parted with much civility to each
other , M. M. concluding with, ** I
dare say, Mr. Rook e, you may think
me over zealous , iron eawlt$% and I
may think that you are deficient in
zeal." The conversation took place
in the French language , but was sub-
stantial ly as I have given it ; and as it
was inten ded to be a pro test of M.
Malan 's diffe rence fro m the faith of
the English Churc h, there can be no
impropriety in mak ing it pub lic. I
have not the slightest unfriendl y feel-
ing to M. Ma lan , and I am sincerely
glad that he has found what he con-
ceives to be the path of dut y leads to
a handsome competency ; his opposi-
tion to the regular clergy may do
mucli good, for the energies of public
bodies, as well as of individuals , (to
use an expression of Dr. John son's,)
gro w stagnant , without external ven-
tilation. M. Malan would, however,
do well to preach what he believes to
be the truth firml y, without stopping
by the way to anathematize those who
differ from him. I confess M. Ma-
lan 's doctrine of Final Perseverance ,
or, that u tchen a m<W is become a
chosen vessel, one of the elect, he can-
not after wards f all from salvation*whatever crimes he may commit " ap-
pears to me more likely to encourage
presumptio n and spir itual pride , tha ,n
the Chris tian vir tue of humility ; nor
can I see how the moral conduct of
the Genevese would be improved by
adopting it. I trust they are too en-
tightened to retu rn to the intoleran t
pr inciples of Calvin ; they may, how-
ever, derive consolation and benefit
from looking back on the gloomy arid
galling supers tition from which they
have escaped. In my next, I purpose
to examine Dr. J. P. Smith's charge s
more particularl y.

ROBERT BAKEWELL.
[To be continued J
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Dm. J *. Py * Smith m Reply to Pro -
fes sor Chen€vUr€9 dn the late The-
ological Controversies at Geneva.

(Concluded frofti p. 474.)
Homerton ,

Sir , #3^. 10, 1824.
TO trespass a fourth time on your

indulgence and the patience of
your readers> is an unwelcome task.
That I may not exceed proper limits,
I fear that I must use more of asser-
tion, and introduce less of evidence,
than will be agreeable to me : but
necessity is laid u pon me; and , if
any of your correspondents should
require the proofs of any part of my
statements not already so fortified, I
shall be happy to answer the call.

VII. M. Curta te one of the clergy
of Lausanne, M. Chenevifere styles
him Dean (Doyen) , art academical
title, as I believe, and not ecclesias-
tical. From M. C.'s declamatory pa-
ragraph it appears that this gentleman
plumes himself upon something which
lie calls orthodoxy, and that he has,
in some way, denounced or protested
against his Genevese neighbours.—
What he has done I know not, nor
am I concerned to vindicate him or
his measures. I have been informed
that he ,and his associates hold the
Deity of XJhrist, while, in other re-
spects, they are at different degrees
on the scale of doctrinal Pelagianism
and practical formalism : but we can-
not forget that truth is despoiled of
its excellency, if it be " held in un-
righteousness/* if it be degraded to
be the badge of a party, if it be main-
tained in the spirit of rivalship and
hostility. A cen tury ago, M. de
Crousaz ( who died in 1748, a man
certainly of great literary merit) did
that for lowering the standard of reli-
gion in , the . Pays de Vaud, which.
Ostervald did in the west of Switzer-
land , Werenfels in the north, and
Alphonsus Turrettin at Geneva. Mr;
Gibbon says of him, " His divinity
had been formed in the school of Lim-
borch and Leclerc ; in a long and
laborious life, several generat ions of
pupils were taught to think , and ,even
to write ; his lessors rescued the Aca-
demy of Lausanne from Calvinistic
prej udices." (Miscellaneous Works,
p ublish ed by Lord Sheff ield ; I. 58,
4to cd.) Mr. Gibbon knew well how

to appreciate such serviced. Qf one
of the ministers of the following ge-
neration, M. Allatnand, Pastor ©F
Bex, he writes* "He is one of the
finest geniuses that I know.—Philoso-
phy is the subject wh ich he has the
most deeply studied. -— Unknown to
fame, and discontented with man-
kind.—He is a countryrparson , who
gulls the clowns.—-He had some mea-
sures to keep : and I much suspect
that he never shewed me the true
colours of his secret scepticism." (II.
266, and I. 71.) This language can-
not be mistaken. We know what was
the historian's p hilosophy ; how he
had learned to keep measures ; and
what example he set, m his own
works, -of literary integrity. The
tendency of such a state of things as
here met his encomiums, is easily
perceived : nor is it difficul t to calcu-
late what must have been the effect,
in sixty or eighty years, upon the
religion of the Chureh and the Aca-
demy. Of late, however, piety has
begun to revive in the Pays de Vaud.
A respectable number of the suffragan
ministers, (who hold a rank resembling
that of curates in the Church of En-
gland,) some of the parochial clergy,
and not a few of pious and intelligent
people in different parts of the Canton,
have manifested a zeal and attention
to religion similar to that at Geneva :
and this has been accompanied with
a return to the old theology- M. Cur-
tat and a powerfu l majority of the
clergy have firs t vilified these good
people, by gross misrepresentation of
their doctrines and attacks upon their
character ; and then have prevailed
with the Government of their Repub-
lic to commence against them a per-*-
secution which, if I had space to detail
the particulars, your enlightened read-
ers would say was worthy of Madrid
or Lisbon. Here the Council of State
of Geneva appears in a very honoura-
ble contrast with that of Lausanne.
The former, after having proceeded
with apparently extreme jealou sy,
caution and reserve, has ended by
nobly protecting - the Dissenters under
its jurisdic tion. The latter has meanly
lent itself to . the mad intolerance of
the ruling party of Pastors and Pro-
fessors. On Jan. 15th last, it pub-
lished a decree prohibiting, under the
penalty of severe fines and imprison-
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meri t , all meetings for reli gious wor -
ship or instruction other than those of
tlie Established Churc h . On the fol-
lowing day, a circular letter was is-
sued to the officers of government
thro ughout the Canton , enjoinin g a
ri gorous enforcement of th e cruel and
iletestable decree. This document , in
the true sty le of Jesuitical hypocrisy,
declares , that the Council does not at
all pretend to enter into theolo gical
discussions, or to distu rb men's con-
sciences , or to meddle with the reli-
gious opinions of individuals , or " to
restrain the liberty of thinkin g" (ni
de gener la libert y de la pens £e) .
This has been followed by another de-
cree , in May , which denounces fines ,
impriso nment , or banishment , upon
the most pri vate kind of rel igious as-
sembl y, or even the admission of a
single visitor to family worshi p. Dean
Curtat is known to be a primary mover
in these almos t incredibl e measures .
I feel no disinclination to commend
him to the tender mercies of Professor
Chenev&re.

VII J . M. Pierre M&jane l. I esteem it
an honour to call this Chris tian minis-
ter my friend. He is a native of the
South of Prance , where his fath er is the
pastor of a Protestant churc h. He was
educated in the Colleges of Montauban
and Lausanne , and was, in due time ,
appoint ed either assistan t minist er or
copastor in the churc h at the form er
place. Upon the second restoration
of Louis XVIII. he was ejected (des-
tituk) fro m his station. I never
thou ght it advisable to inquire into
the rea son of this act of the royal and
paternal government , not doubting
but that both th e act and the motive
were worthy  of a son of St. Louis .
Some other Prot estant ministers in
Franc e, at the same time , received
similar kind messages. It was suffi-
cient for my satis faction , that I could
not per ceive that this circumstance ,
tho ugh it deprived my friend of his
mean s of temporal subsistenc e, at all
dimini shed the appa rent esteem and
cordi ality of the most respectable Pro -
test ant s, in Paris and other places.
Neith er , I am still more hap py to say,
has this part of his history prevented
his officiati ng very frequen tly, as an
occasional minist er , in many parts of
Fran ce. But he has been appointed
to no other pastoral char ge. In the
Prot estant churche s, the peop le elect ,

or the consistory nominate ; bu t th e
confirmation of the appoint ment lies
with the king-.

M. M. spent half a year at Geneva,
in 1817 and 1818, dischargin g the
public and privat e duties of a Chris -
tian minister , in connexion with the
Dissentin g congregation to be men-
tioned in the next article. In Jan uary
1818, he was verball y directed by the
Lieutenan t of Police to quit the Can-
ton , after a few days which would be
grant ed him for his perso nal conve-
niehcy. He requested to know the
reas ons of this mandate , and th e law
upon which it was founded. This was
refu sed him, and the same evenin g he
received a written and formal order to
quit the territory of the Republi c in
twenty -four hours . Impr uden tly, as
I humbl y think , he wrot e a lett er of
remo nstrance to the Lieuten ant of Po-
lice, and declaring - that he would yield
only to a forcible expulsion . Yet I
cannot but admire the simplicity and
integrity of his mind , in this proceed-
ing. He said, in his letter , 4€ Ever
since I came to Geneva , my occupationsince i came to ueneva , my occupation
has been to preach the word of God ;
to exhort child ren to obedience , grown
men to temperan ce, righteousn ess and
piety, the aged to patience , the dying-
to the hope of heaven, and all to faith
in Christ/* Notwithstandin g this ra -
ther irritatin g conduct , the Govern -
ment ; shewed more forbearance than
could have been reasona bly expected .
They suffered three or four days to
elapse , and then sent M. M. to the
front ier , und er an escor t of srensd' -
armes .

M. C. makes no allusion to these
facts : a pretty strong proof that M.
M.'s conduct , during the few mont hs
of his residence at Geneva , was both
morall y and legally irreproachable.
The general opinion was that tjie cler-
gy were besieging the government with
complaints and solicitations ; and that
it was ju dged advisable to gratif y them
by expelling an al ien, while it was
determin ed  ̂ but not yet clearl y avow-
ed, to protect their own citizens in the
measures of peaceable dissent. M.
C/s charges against JVt . M. are three .
(Mon - Repos. p 8.)

1. That " m 1818 he wrote agains t
the Pastors. "—M . M ., with his cha-
racte rist ic openness , ver y soon afte r
his ar riva l at Geneva, pri nted and &enb
round to the Pastor s a letter of five
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quarto pages , dated August 18, 1817-
It is elegantl y drawn up, and devoted
almost solely to the inculcating of
tolerance , charity and good temper
towards persons who differ in religious
opinions. Il is an absolute misrepre -
sentation to say tha t it is " against
the pastor s/3 It is aga inst no one :
it is merel y a plead ing- against the
princip le of persecution , and in de-
fence of universal reli gious freedom :
and it is throug hout in the most re-
spectful style of address. I venture
to say that , were the whole of it to be
inserted , it would give universal plea-
sure to your readers , and would do
honour to the pages of the Month ly
Repository : but I will request admit -
tance for only a few paragrap hs.

testin g against ^] —encroachm ents of
any kind committed against libert y of
conscience, the right of jud ging for
one's self of the truths contained in
the word of God, the right of express-
ing to others the sincere opinions
which we form , The oppression
which aims to shut the mouth of an

" To write or speak aga inst
differing opinions is not hostilit y.
Such contests , when conducted with
honou r and integrity, are innocent :
yea, more  ̂ they are noble and highly
to be commended ; and their issue,
sooner or later , must be the trium ph
of truth .—I would expose myself to
be smitten by both parties ,—[in pro -

adversar y, in order to get a cheap and
worthless victory, ia nothin g else thaa
tyranny ; it is a criminal war against
both God and man ; it is the very
ravag ing of the church of Christ ; it
is the greatest obstacl e that can pos-
sibly be opposed to the progress of
Christians towards those days of know-
ledge, peace and prosperity , which
shal l certainl y be at last enjoyed.—
Each party ought to say to its oppo-
site, We want not to be your jud ges,
any more than we adm it you to be
ours : preac h your doctrine ; we will
preach that which is agreeable to our
jud gment and conscience ; and God
will pros per what he approves. —You
are divided in opinion, but be united
in charity. —This harmon y of hearts-
will bring on hap py times."

<y TU^ a- ]\/T Tfc/f cc U«. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  r*—^ 12. That M. M.  " has gone from
place to place doin g mischief ," Such
general char ges certainl y are out of
the reach of reply. Let M. C. say
what he means, and I have no doub t

but that M. M. will meet him in &
manl y and candid manner.

3. Th at *' he was condemned , some
month s ago , to fine and imprisonm ent
by a Fren ch trib unal , for having m
various places set parishioners again st
their pastors , and turned them to
Methodism. " Any of your readers ,
Sir , from Cornwall to Caithness , will
in a moment see how to translate this
into plain Eng lish. But it might ap-
pear a disre gard to impartiality * if I
were to withhold the facts alluded to.
Few need to be informed that the en-
joyment of reli gious freedom by Pro -
testants in France is, in pra ctice, far
inferior to the toleration of our coun-
try. My esteemed friend M6janel is
pious , amiable , upright , well-inform -
ed, and an engaging pre acher , and he
is not habituall y imprudent : but I do
not believe that he regard s extreme
caution , which , perhaps , some of the
best of men would call worldl y wis-
dom, as a cardinal virtue. In the
spring of 1823, at a village in the de-
partment of the Aisne, he conducted
some religious services without ob-
serving the restrictio ns of the law as
to place and the number of hearers .
In so doing he gave offence to a neigh-
bouring Protestant pastor. For th is
he was prosecuted , and condemne d by
the firs t tribunal to thre e month s' im-
prisonment and a fine of 200 franc s.
He appealed to the next highe r court ,
which was held at Laon ; and this re-
pealed the sentence of imprisonme nt,
but confirmed the fine. The barriste rs ,
almost if not quit e unanimous ly, main-
tained that the lotver court was in
eVror , and that the law had not been
violated : and the Jud ges and * the
King 's Attorney treated M. M. with
marked respect. The whole proc eed-
ings made a remark ab ly favourab le
impr ession, throu gh a very exten sive
and populous district ; and the Pr o-
testan t minister who had taken a par t
in the prosecution , very shor tl y after
manifested a fr iendly disposition.

Now, I request the rea der to judge
of the integrity and candour of M.
Chenev ifcre 's insinuations.

IX. The New Church , as it is
called ; or the Society form ed in 1817?
upon the simple princi ple of the New
Testamen t, a voluntary and congr ega-
tional union for celebrating the ord i-
nances of Chr istian worshi p and in-
structi on. M. C. admits that th ese
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Dissenters have " given an example
of integrity" by their open secession :
but he also affirm s that their " heads

have put out several pieces with the
same intention ," of depreciating- the
Established Church, and that their
conduct has been Ci indecorous and
blameab le."

To the account already given of
this Congregational Church, (pp. 405
—407,) I need not add much. It has
two pastors, M. /Emilius Guers and
M. Empaytaz . M. Gonthier , one of
its first pastors, finished a sliort, but
holy and useful , course In January
1823. From personal knowledge of
him and M. Guerŝ  I feel myself
great ly honoured in having an oppor-
tunity of bearing testimony to their
intellectual and moral characters, their
acquirements in literature and theo-
logy, their scriptural piety and zeal,
their noble disinterestedness , and the
hard and painful sacrifices which they
made to their honest convictions. The
members of this church are partly
Paedobaptist and partly of the oppo-
site persuasion $ but they can main-
tain purity and harmony, without rigid
uniformity. They make no terms of
communion but the evidence of sincere
religion, and acknowledge no ecclesi-
astical regulations but those of the
New Testament. Their place of wor-
ship is a part of a private building,
fitted up as they have been able, and
much too small for their congregation.
I have been assured by persons worthy
of credit , that, had they a sufficien t
place of meeting, they would probabl y
have a thousand attendants. But, in
a walled and densely built city it is
scarcely possible to obtain building-
ground , and only at a tremendous
price. It would be worthy of the li-
berality and munificence of the Coun-
cil of State to grant them the use of
one of the churches, at hours when it
is not used by the old congregation.
Such a boon would injure no one ; it
would be only similar to the joint use
of the same church which, in some
parts of Switzerland, (as I have read,)
is enjoyed by Protestants and Catho-
lics ; and it is well merited by a moral
and exemplary body of Christians
whom a wise and generous govern-
ment will soon learn to appreciate.

1 know of no publications from the
members of this church which can
fall under JVL C.'s censure. Perhaps

M. Bos| may be one of their number ;
of his Jpamphlet I have given some
information before. (P. 473.) No-
thing could be more cruelly unjust
than to represent, as in any way dis-
respectful, the Address of this church,
cited in p. 406. That would be, in-
deed , to realize the fable of the wolf
and the lamb. Neither can I say any
thing about the charge of " indecorous
and blameable conduct," except, that
it is contrary to all my conceptions of
probability, and that, in the absence
of all evidence. I cannot believe it-

X. M. Ccesnr Malan. I must con-
tent myself with a most imperfect
notice of this excellent man ; or I
should transgresŝ ll reasonable limits.
M. Chenevikre has occupied twen ty-
two columns in aspersing him : but,
to any serious person who will impar-
tially reflect, I think that the tenor of
those pages will fu rnish its own anti-
dote. I must also reques t the candid
reader to turn to pp. 323, 324, 405—
409, of this volume.

In the Established Church of Ge-
neva there are about 25 pastors , who
serve the five churches of the city, ac-
cording to a system of rotation. These,
with the country pastors of the Can-
ton, constitute the Venerable Com-
pany ; and, with the addition of some
Lay-Elders and Goverament-Officers ,
they form the Consistory, (I request
the reader thus to make correct a
clause in page 324.) There is also a
class, whether limited in number or
not I do not know, called Ministers,
These are young men who have gone
through the eight or nine years of
study in the Academy, have received
the honourable testimonials of the
Professors, and have been approved and
ordained by the Company. These
are called upon to preach as circurn-
stunces require ; and are promoted to
vacancies in the pastorship, as they
occur. Of this class was M. Malan.
He was also one of the Regents, or
Tutors, of the College. Till 1816 or
1816 his religious views resembled
those of the majority of his clerical
brethren ; his eloquence procured him
admiration in. the pulpit ; and his high
order of accomplishments made him a
favourite in the literary and polished
circles. Serious reflection , the con-
versation of Dr. Mason of New York.¦- -̂ ^̂  ^̂  '™ — -™r ~— <vv '̂•̂ ¦ ¦ ^̂ "" — ¦ " ¦ ¦ ¦ ~- — — — "¦ ¦— ™~ ¦ ¦ ' —^^ ¦ * ^̂ pw 
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and of Mr. Haldane, and the devout
stmdy of the New Testament, were the
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means which operated a gradual, but
at length very decided , change in his
religious sentin>ents and affections ,
and in his entire character. This
change, of necessity , was indicated by
his preaching ; and the impression ,
favourable and unfavourable, which it
made upon the public mind was very
great. Other events coincided to in-
crease that impression. The declining
of MM. Gonthier and Guers to con-
tinue in the Establishment, when they
had finish ed most honourably their
academical course ; the formation of
the Dissenting Church ; the various
other circumstances detailed in these
papers ; and the rekindled vigour of
a respectable minority in the pasto-
rate, in preaching the doctrines of the
New Testament ; all concurred to sti-
mulate the feelings of all classes. The
citizens of Geneva may be called one
family. They almost universal ly know,
and take a live ly interest in, the af-
fairs of each other. Neutrality is dif-
fi cult and hardly possible. It scarcely
needs to be said that opponents were
far more numerous than favourites
and triends. The lowest vulgar shew-
ed their propensities by assaults and
horrid outcries. The paragraph-wri-
ters for the Paris newspapers sent
fli ppant statements, full of that mis-
representation which is produced by
ignorance when coup led with malevo-
lence. The majority of the clergy
acted as Lord Clarendon says th at de-
scription of persons usuall y do act ,
when thrown into critical and delicate
conjuncture s of affairs ; with great
bustle, but with very little moderatio n
o-r wisdom. The Supreme Authorities
of the Republic, during this diffi cult
and anxious period , appear to have
conducted themselves in a manner
which entitles them to much praise.
If, in two or three instances, they
yielded too much to the importunities
of the powerful and vindictive party,
great consideration is due to the per-
plexing and untried circumstances in
which they were p laced. But, all
things considered , they acted with
prudence and some liberality.

The Company then published their
Regula tion of May 3, 181 7, (see p. 5,
of this vo L ,) in oi*e point of view an
artfu l snare ; in another , a flagrant
invasion of? natural right , of com mon
sense, of justice, and of religion. M.
Malau loflg declined to submit to this

preposterous requirement. At lasf,
by importunities and softening expli-
cations, he was prevailed upon to sign
i t ;  for which he afterward s severe ly
blamed himself. M. C. charges him
with insinceri t y in this action. (P. 66.)
The facts of the case, even according
to M. C/s own representation , do not
appear to me to sustain this accusa-
tion. Had M. Malan acted fro m such
a motive, the probability is, that he
would have quietl y sat down and en-
joyed the fruits of dup lici ty. Abun-
dant examples and venerable sanction
fo r such conduct were not far for
him to seek. But I believe, upon sa-
tisfactory grounds, that , unnerved in
the first place by parental and by still
more tender pleadings, he was induced
by persons who, perhaps, felt more
for his temporal interests than he
himself did, to confide in the Com-
pany 's admitting such an explication
of the Reglement as would only pro-
hibit discussions on abstruse points,
which he had never any inclination to
bring into the pulpit; and that his
characteristic style of awakening ad-
dresses, on the necessity of faith , re-
pentance and holiness, would not be
construed into a violation of the en-
gagement. I think this the more
probable, a9 the copy of the Regle-
ment which I received abou t that time
differs from that given by M. C. pre-
cisely in this very way. I could preach ,
fully and freel y, my Calvinistic senti-
ments, without intrenching upon what
might seem to be the sense of the firs t
and third res t rictions , as first pub-
lished . M. C. tells us how this dif-
ference happened (Mon. Repos . pp.
5 and 6 of this vol.) : and also says
that the Regulation " did not oppose
the publication of theolog ical doc-
trines , either in writing, without re-
serve ; or in the p ulp it y if there ex-
plained briefly and mildly, and when
the subject led to them ." It does not
appear , however, that the Venerable
Company gave to those for whom they
leg islated , any instrument for mea-
suring the quantity and quality of the
said exp lications. M. M alan soon
found , to his cost , that the allowance
was subject to no definite rule, and
thut the whole was a trap which arbi -
trary power could use at its pleasure .
In consequence of his subscri ption , he
was allowed to preach . He delivered ,
I think , two sermons : and then the
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Company issued their order to forbid
him. the usq of any pulpit. It is im-
possible for me to give any informa-
tion upon the character of these ser-
mons. If I might j udge of them by
the ana logy of those discourses of M.
Malan which I have read , I should
say that they were luminous, tender,
awakening, discriminating, evangelical
and practical, in a high degree : but
to say that his sermons (so far as I
have read or heard any of them) con-
tain arrogant denunciations, discus-
sions on the subject of Predestination ,
or assertions of " the inutility of good
works," would be grossly untrue. But
this is not the ground which I take.
I must repeat the position laid down
in my first letter, that M. Malan had
the same right to preach his rel igious
sentiments that his opponents had to
preach theirs. I may even go farther ,
and assert that , upon their prin cip les
as a Church-Establishment, he had a
much greater right ; for his doctrines
are no other than those of their own
original Confessions, which, if the re-
gulation of J. A. Turrettin , of 1706,
be still in-force, ( see p. 409 of this
vol.,) they h ave engaged not to oppose.
But, even if that regulation has been
abolished, surely M. Malan might,
with good reason, have pleaded, that
the doctrines of all the Reformers, the
doctrines on which the Church of Ge-
neva was founded, and which were its
solemn profession till a comparatively
recent period, should not be th e only
ones proscribed ; wh ile, in all other
respects, the most free-thinking ex-
cursions are encouraged.

1 he next step of these indefatigable
persecutors was to eject M. Malan
from his situation as one of the Tutors
in the College, which was affected in
November 1818. M. C. passes this
over in a few lines, full of inequitable
representation . (P. 65 of this vol.)
He makes two accusations.

I. That M. M. " had given distur-
bance to the Inspectors of the College,
by the nature of his religious instruc-
tions, and on that account they had
withdrawn fro m hi in the confidence
he no longer merited."—The com-
plaints against M. M. were the fol-
lowing :

1. That he had published a smal l
volume of Latin Poetry, for the use
of his pupils, without Academical au-
thority . M. ML replied that he had

submitted the manuscript to the Prin~
cipal ,j jwho kept it three weeks, and
then gave express permission that it
might be printed.

2. That he had introduced the Bi-
ble into the religious instruction of
his class. He replied that he had not
done this without what he believed to
be sufficient permission from a supe-
rior in the College ; that he adapted
the use of the Scriptures to the stand-
ing and capacity of his pupils ; and
that he had received various testimo-
nies of satisfaction with his plan .

3. That he made chaages in the
Catechism. He answered that the
allegation was untrue , that he taught
the Catechism wholly and without al-
teration , but that he felt it an indis-
pensable duty to supply its defects
and fill up its generalities, in his lec-
tures , by more amp le developenaents
of religious truths and duties from the
Scriptures ; and that, in all this, he
acted according to the rules of the
College, and the practice of the other
Regents.

4. That he introduced into his lec-
tures the most abstruse, difficult and
controvertible points in theology, al-
together above j the capacities of his
pupils. This he positively denied.
He affirmed that he never endeavoured
to make his scholars disputants, to
load their minds with scholastic sub til-
ties, or to haras s their consciences
with superstitious scruples and vain
terrors ; but, in the midst of their
intellectual labours, never to neglect
the one thing needfu l , the education
of their souls, their eternal salvation.
He said that he had taught his pupils,
to the best of his judgment, nothing
unsuitable to their capaci ties anil at-
tainments ; that he had laid before
them , in scriptural simplicity, the
ruin of man by sin, salvation by the
grace of God through Jesus Christ,
and the indispensable necessity of
gratitude and universal obedience ;
and that, with respect to the parti-
cular accusation of introdu cing the
doctrine of Predestination , he had
carefu lly avoided it , conceiving it to
be a doctrine proper to be delivered
only to persons who had made con-
siderable progress in the knowledge
of Christianity, and in a devout sub-
mission to the authority and grace of
God .

This is a bare outline of M, Malan's
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replies, but I have endeavoured to
preserve his own expressions; The
Venerable Company was inexorable.
It required of him an engagement to
confine his religious instructions to
the servile repetition of the words of
the Catechism, and gave him fi fteen
days for consideration. He apppeal-
ed, by a respectful memorial , to the
Coun cil of State \ but in vain. Dur-
ing this distressing fortnight, he had
to sustain the remonstrances of his
superi ors in rank and office , the
pressing intreaties of his friends , and
the heart-rending pleadin gs of those
most dear to him. The fortnight
elapsed ; and on Nov. 6, 1818,, the
Council of State declared his place
vacant.

I have derived these particulars
from the P ieces relatives a la Desti-
tution du Ministre Malan, containing
the correspondence on both sides,
-without any comment. But, with re-
gard to this publication,

II. M. Cheneviere charges M. Ma-
lan with " concealing that which was
most to the purpose, the Extract
from the Records of the Council of
State, declaring that he had been
deprived of his office for insubordina-
tion to his superiors." So far as I
can judge of this matter, it appears
that M. C. takes advantage of a mere
inadvertency, to ad vance a very harsh,
not to say cruel, accusation. I find
at p. 52, M. Malan's request to the
President of the Company, for a copy
of the charge (Pr6avis) submitted to
the Council, and of the definitive sen-
tence. Then follows the answer of
the Secretary, informing him that the
Company would permit him to read
the Extract from the Registers, but
that it belonged to the Council alone
to grant a copy ; and that the charge
presented to the Council was part of
the correspondence between the two
bod ies, and not allowed to be com-
municated to an y individual . To these
two letters the following note is an-
nexed by M. M. : " I have also re-
quested of the Secretary of State an
extract from the Registers of the
Noble Council, concerning* my dis-
mission ; and it was soon sen t me."
Now to me it appears probable that
this ext ract was an official document
of two or three lines, not essential to
the narrative ; though I think it ought
to have been inserted. But I can

reasonably imagine no dishonourable
motive for the emission ; and as for
the alleged crime of insubordination ,
it would be absurd to charge him with
an inclin ation to suppress it, for it is
plentiful ly made in other papers of
the same pamphlet.

M. Chenevikre occupies nine pages
more (pp. 67—7&) in his vituperation
of M. Malan. But I cannot allow
myself to trespass upon your kindness,
by offering detailed remarks upon
thern . At p. 68, are eight formal
charges. The 6th I know to be false ,
both in letter and spiri t : and besides,
how inaccurate, to say the least , is it
to represent M. M. as " distinguishing
persons by the name of Momiers "
when that is the offensive and in-
sultin g appellation which his enemies
have invented or revived, for the pur-
pose of vilifying him and other pious
people I The 8th is merely a con-
structive offence, and which might be
laid against the most innocent per-
son in the world. The remaining six
describe acts and proceedings which
every Dissenting Minister in Great
Britain does, and feels it to be his
duty and honour to do, so far as the
circumstances are analogous. With
regard to all the rest of M. C.'s state-
ments, I desire no other justification
of my friend than that opinion which
you, Sir, and all your dispassionate
readers must pronounce, upon the ac-
cuser's own shewing. I appeal to any
man who has but a moderate ac-
quaintance with the rights of human
nature, whether the treatmen t of M.
Malan by the Ecclesiastical power has
been any other than a constant course
of Inj ustice. Cruelty, and Ty-
ranny.

I feel deeply indebted to you for
having allowed me to occupy so many
pages of the Reposito ry ; far indeed
beyond what I at firs t intended , yet
much less than I should have to write
if I were to pursue into all their turn s
and windings, the subterfu ge, per-
version , oppression, and persecution
which have been resorted to by those
whom I have very reluctantly felt my-
self com pelled , fro m a sense of duty
to the cause of integrity and liberty,
thus to hold up in their proper co-
lours .

J. PYE SMITH.
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—- quema dmodum Vina quse sub pri -
mam £aicationem molliter defluunt , sunt
suaviora quam quae a tor culari expri-
muntur (quoniam haec ex acino et cute
uvae aliquid sapiant) , similiter salub res
admodum ac suaves sunt doctrin se quse
ex Scri ptuii s lenit er expressis emanant ,
nee ad cont roversies aut locos communes
trah untur. Bacon.

1 Chron. xvi. 15. " "RE/e mi,?d£uI
JL3 always ,*' &c.

In Pa. cv. 8, " He hath remem bere d
his covenant ," &c. Long before I
met with a note in Halle tt '9 Dis-
courses, &c. (II. 69), I had conjec-
tured , that the passage in the Chro -
nicles should be corr ected to that in
the Psalm s- The emenda tion may be
made with the greatest ease. But
then there is an entire absen ce of
external testimony in its favour . On
the other hand , it appears (Kennico tt
and De Rossi, in loc), fchat the clause
in the Psalms has , in some few MSS.,
been corr ected from the text of the
historian .

A mos t ingenious conjecture of
Haliett 's, on Neh. ix. 17, (Vol. IL
9, 10,) wher e, for the words in their
rebellion , he p roposes to read , m
Egypt* nas received subsequentl y a
sanction additio nal to that of the
LXX. See Kennicott , De Rossi, and
Houbi gan t, in loc.

Job vii . 1, (xiv. 14,) "Is there not
an appointed time (in the marg in, a
warfar e) to man ?" &c. Dathe trans -
lates the word by statio admodum mo-
lesta , and refers specificall y to Num.
iv. 3, 43. But I canno t be of opinion
tha t the ori ginal term necessaril y con-
veys the idea of any thing* haras sing-
and vexatious. I would render it
" a [regular and prescribed ] service .'*
The expression was perhaps in the
first instan ce military * and was after-
war ds tra nsferre d to ecclesiastical and
civil life.

It must be admitted , however , that
Dathe is by no means singular in his
inter pr etation. Scott , whose para -
phra se, € * an appointed time of afflic-
tion ," clearl y indicates his view of th e
Hebr ew noun , cites Dan . x. 1 ; though
the passage is nothing to his purpose.
See Dan. xii. 4. The rendering in
dimmer 's Great Bible, is curious ;
par tl y accur ate , but in part grossl y
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erron eous, €t Hath man any cer tai n
ti me ! upon ear th ?" In Num. iv. 3,
23, &c.', - Mr. Wellbeioved , with his
accustom ed care and jud gment , has
" the service."

Ps. Ixxxiv. 9. " Behold, .  O God,
our shield/' &c. Translators and
Comm entators are divided in respect
of the rendering and import of this
clause. Accord ing to some, Jehovah
is here styled the Shield, or Guardian ,
of the Jewish people; an interpreta -
tion countenanced , at least, if not
requi red and suggested, by the ele-
venth vers e. Others are of opinion ,
that David is now spoken of as the
shield of his subjects ; that *' our
shield" and " thine an ointed " are one
and the same individual . This is a
very plausibl e exposition ; if it be not
indeed quite correct . Dathe objects
to it, that David (assumin g him to be
the author of the Psalm) emp loys
throug hout the singula r number : " At
enirn vero obs tare videtur numerus
plur alis, cum in toto Psalmo David
de se in numero singulari loquatur/*
What , nevertheless , if the Psalm were
written , and ac tual ly used , in parts ;
if some port ions of it were put into
the mouth of a chief singer, or leader ,
while the others pro ceeded from a
chorus ? There is nothing improba -
ble, but the reverse, * in such a view
of the poe m before us: and if we
can with justness adopt this opinion ,
Dathe 's reasoni ng will fal l instantl y
to the ground * M endelssohn , who
divides the Psalm in the manner which
I liave represented , trans lates the
words in question ,

" Schaue auf unser Schild , Gott !
Sieh' auf deinen Gesalbten. "

Matt. ii. 1. " When Jesus was
born in Bethlehem , of Judea , In the
days of Herod the King," &c. The
highly respectable author of " Aa
Introduction to the Geograp hy of the
New Testame nt/* says (5th edit. 33),
that ** Herod died thre e or four years
before the commencement of the
Christian aera. " I presu me he means ,
that , according to Lardner 's accurate
statement , ( Works, 1 788, Vol. I.
428,) rf if Hero d died in 750, he died
three years and nine months before
th e vulgar Christian rei ^ which com*

* See Streets arrange me tit and note ,
in loc
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mences January 1, A. U. 754/' This
distinction is essential.

By the authors of " L' Art de veri-
fier les Dates" the birth of Christ is
placed in the year of Rome 748 (3d
ed., Vol. I. 98) : and Mr. Mann,*
who wrote a Dissertation expressly
on the subject, assigns Herod's death
to 75O> and our Saviour's birth to
748. Such a coincidence of opinion
between the Master of the Charter-
house and the learned Benedictines to
whom I have just referred, is extreme-
ly memorable.

I shall not Conclude this note, with-
out remarking on a passage in Ter-
tullian, C adv. Mareion. IV. Ch. iv.,)
which has frequently been cited by the
oppugners of the authenticity of the
introductory chapters in the several
gospels of Luke and Matthew. " Fi-
nis ergo duceadus est contentions,
pari hinc inde nisu fhictuante. Ego
meum dico veru m, Mareion sumn.
Ego Marcioms adfirrn o adulteratum ,
Mareion meum. Quis inter nos deter-
nainabit, &c. ?" Thus much , and no
more, has generally been transcribed ,
from this chapter in Tertullian, by
the writers to whom I have al l uded.
rBut they should not have stopped
here. The African father expressly
claims to have anti quity and curren t
reception in his favour ; nor was the
question, whose copy of Luke was
genuine—Marcion 's or Tertullian's—
a simply personal question . ** Quis
inter nos determmabit , nisi temporis
ratio, ei praescrihens autoritatem , quod
antiquins reperietur, et ei praejudi-
cans vitiat ionem, quod posterius re-
vincetur ? In quan tum enim falsum
corruptio est veri, in tant um prse -
cedat nccesse est veritas falsum/'
Afterward s he says, " that his [Ter-

* Of Nicholas Mann some account Is
given in the Literary Anecdotes of the
Eighteenth Century, (Vol. 11. 165, 705,
&c.) : and we would gladly have know n
more. On looking into the Catalogue
of Cambridge Graduates, I find " Nic.
Manp," of King's College, who took his
Bachelor of Arts' degree in 1703, and h is
Master's, in 1707. The two Dissertations
before me—the one, on the true year of
the birth , the other , on that of the
death of Christ—appeared , together, in
English, in 1733 ; in Latin , in 1742.
Mr. Man n was no slave to human sys-
tems of literature, science and theology.

tullian's] own copy was the more
ancient, because Mareion himself did
for some time receive it."*

So far as Tertulliaa and Mareion
were concerned individually,  the mat-
ter in dispute could not with read i-
ness be settled. Their respective
assertions determined nothing. Ter-
tullian proceeds, accordingly, to em-
ploy arguments, of the force of which
his readers will form a ju dgment.

John xx. 31."" These are wri t ten.
that ye might believe that Jesus is
the Christ, the Son of God, and that
believing ye might have life through
his name.1" Such was the object of
all the evanerelists. and not of Johnall the evangelists, and not of John
onl y, in drawing up memoirs of their
Master. Their design, however, and
their manner of accomplishing it, have
been mistaken. Lessor represents Eu-
sebius as giving the following infor-
mation, fro m a work of Clement of
Alexandria, in respect to John, " that
he had written Ttvzvf /. a, TiKov tvccyyzhiov,
a gospel which treated especially of
the divine nature of Christ, the others
being principall y emp loyed on his
human." Toj/ * * laocwyv z<r%anrw
arvv&ovTa, on ra (tgoiaoltikoc cj/ rotg
evccyysXiois ^a ^XcoTa i , Trp oTp aTrevra vkq
tccv y vwQiiAOdv, tzvbvUvOcti ^iocbop f

^ 6evrocf >
KVEP iAaTiKO v fJT QiY}<ra,i evccyysAiop .

What is there concerning the divine
or even the human nature of Christ
in the words thus quoted ? It is not
Clement, it is not Eusebius, but Less,
who introduces these topics, and
makes this unwarrantable distinction
between John and the rest of the
evangelists. Take Lardner's J more
faithful , though not faultless, ren-
dering of the passage—" John, ob-
serving that in the other gospels those
things were related that concerned
the body [of Christ]> and, being per-
suaded by his friendL and also moved
by the spirit of God, wrote a spiritual
gospel."

By crcof xaTiKa. are intended tit-ing's
corporea l, things f alling under the
rep ort of the senses, and connected
with the senses : a spiritual gospel,
isvEviAocTwov Bvayythiov, is a gospel

* Priestle y 's Hist , of Earl y Opinion s,
&c. IV. 104.

+ A uthenticity of the New Testament ,
&c. 147.

I Works, (1788 ,) II. 212.
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expressions <xh\cc kou atm>i,—kgw v?/>uk
avrot " are very emphatical." This
is admitted : but when he adds, "and
direct our thoughts to some persons
of distinction and eminence," I canno t

> »¦  ¦* *  M m  m ' "*subscribe to his opinion ; since he
takes for granted what he ought to
prove . Do such expressions always,
or generally or necessarily, denote a
f ew individuals of eminence Mid dis-
tinction ? Paul here speaks of him-
self and his fellow-apostles in com-
mon with the bulk of Christians : and
the emphasis of his language aXka, kou
czvtqi, k. r« X. consists in its marking
out even believers in our Saviour as
not exempted from certain natural
evils. He who glances at Griesbach's
outer margin, in loc, will perceive
that ancient translators and para-
phrasts were, like Dr. Taylor, em-
barrassed by the introductory words
of ver. 23.

Further ; This most valuable writer
observes, that the clause ** who have
received the first-fruits of the spirit/*
is strictly true of the apostles only.
However, " the first-fruits of the
spirit" are not so much its choicest,
richest gifts, as those of which the
earlies t disciples of Christ were the
subjects. The term will be sufficientl y
exp lained by James i. 18: and in this
sense it was perfectly applicable to
such members of the church at Rome
as had partaken in spiritual gifts ; to
the converts of the apostles, as well
as to the apostles th emselves .

In fine , I cannot agree with Dr.
Taylor, that " there will be little or
no argument in this verse, if it is
understood of the whole body of
Christians ." Were only the apostles
exposed to sufferings for their reli-
gion ? Is it to them alone that th e
assurance in ver. 28 belongs ? Surely,
not. It fol!o\Vs then that Pau l's rea-
soning and inferences call upon us for
no very restricted explanation of the
verse before us.

Mr. Beisham, in loc, speaks of
Dr. Taylor as offerin g " some good
reasons to prove, that Paul here al-
ludes to the apostles and the earliest
converts to the Christian faith." Hud
Dr. Taylor so modified his paraphrase,
I would not have animad verted oirit .
The fact is, that by ourselves—we
ou rselves, 8tc, he un derstands the
apostles, and none besides.

It is true, Mr, Beisham himself

which treats largely of things invisible
and abstract i The: distinction corre-
sponds with what our Saviour himself
takes (John iii. 12) between earthly
and heavenly things. Accordingly,
the gospel written by the beloved
disciple records more of the discourses
than of the actions of Christ—and
discourses that were purposely and

Pearce's Commentary here is, " Greek,
having ' been given forth ; i. e. sent
into the world, and manifested by
being made f lesh, and dwelling among
you, as it is said in John i. 14. See
also Acts iv. 28." Now this transla-
tion and paraphrase are inadmissible.
The word bkSotqv bears no such sense

highly figurative. In this significa-
tion it is, exactly what Clement of
Alexandria terms it, "a spiritual gos-
pel."

Acts ii. 23. ic Him being deliver-
ed by the determ inate counsel and
foreknowledge of God," &c. Bishop
Pearce's Commentarv here is. " Greek-

as the learned prelate affixes to it:
and Peter is now speaking exclu-
sively of his Master's having been
delivered up to the Jews ; of which
measure Judas Iscariot was the in-
strument. Schleusner (in verb.) ren-
ders the clause exceedingly well :€t hunc, vobis traditum et proditum
a Juda, comprehendistis."

Acts ii. 41. " Then they that gladly
received his word were baptized/'
In the received text of the Greek
Testament it is, ol jw.sr &v (xtr^voo^
a.Ttole^acf êf A.ot , k. t, X. But Griesbach
marks the adverb oca-fAeyaq with the
sign of probable omission : and we
may well suspect that it was added by
some transcriber, to whom the force
of the participle ociro^e^ocfAevoi 

was 
not

fully known. Aep^a* is simply to
receive : ocirodexofAau, to receive gladly .
Compare, accordingly, the clause
which has been cited with Acts xxi.
17, xv. 4, &c. &c. In a few in-
stances the simple and the compound
verb appear to be interchanged.

Rom. viiL 23. " — not only they,
but ourselves also, who have the first-
fruits of the spirit/' &c. Dr. Taylor's
paraphrase is, " Not only is the bulk
of mankind subject to many sorrows,
but even wfe Ap ostles, who are of all
men/' &e. ; and in his notes he as-
signs some reasons for understanding
the statement as descriptive exclu-
sively of the apostles. ,

In the first place, he says, that the
vol. xix. 3 y
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inclines to that more extensive inter-
pretation for which I am pleading*:
in his paraphrase he employs less
hesitatirig language than in his note*

Eph. iv. 26, ° Be ye angry , and sin
not. iv. 31, Let all angj^ r be put
avtfay from you."—How are these pas-
sages to be reconciled to each other ?
I coftceive, that the apostle when he
says, cr Be ye angry and sin not,"
has the act in his view—when he says,
" Let all anger be put away from
you,"—the hab it. That anger is not
essentially and absolutely unlawful,
appears from Mark HI. 5 ; where we
read that our Lord looked round, on
his accusers, " with anger, being
grieved for the hardness of their
hearts."

" Anger," remarks Hallett, (Notes,
&c. I. 130,) "in the New Testament,
is never spoken of with allowance,
but in superiors towards their infe-
riors.̂  rthis point he at grefct length
endeavours to illustrate and establish
(I. 129, fee , II. 358) : ahd such is
the jfrinciple oh tvliich he aims at
e&plaifoing both the prohibition &iid
the concession which I have quoted.

The observations of the very able
Atttotator, are ingenious, without
being conclusive. For Luke xv. 28,
ifc a proof that anger can, in fact , be
indulged by an inferior towards his
elders. The older of the two bro-
thers, in the par&ble of the prodigal
son, " was angry (copyicr&fj), and would
not go in : therefore came his father
out and entreated him/' We know,
besides, that children, youth , and even
adults, often feel anger, and some-
times not unreasonabl y, at those who,
nevertheless, are of the same rank
and standing with themselves.

Faley*s excellent definition of anger
and his masterly observations upon
the act and hab it,* make it unneces-
sary for me to pursue the subject.

N.

Brief Notes on the Bible,
No. XXIV.

God is Love ! 1 John iv, 8, 16.

T
HIS declaration , one of the most

heart-encouraging in the Scrip-
tures, comes ia the very teeth of
Calvinism, which teaches that 4€ God

? M. Phllos. B. iii. Pt. ii. Ch, vi. vii.

i3 wrath," unappeasable eafe&pt by a&
infinite atonement ; although nothing
can be clearer thah that ttiftn , beittg a
finite cre&tiirg, incapable of afty thing
infinite, cannot commit an infinite
offence.

We are required, itt devout and
cordial sympathy with this text, to
love God.

Dr , Young has tvell observed , €€ Love
and love only is the loan for love."

And our Apost le has ver y appositel y
said, (ver . 19,) fC We love him be-
cause he firs t loved Us *

No impossibilities are enjoined upon
mortals.

But, it is impds&ible to love an
invisible being* without a feed * uti-
hesitating persuasion that he loveth
us.

Who* arid what description of per-
sons, are thtis required to love GotI ?

All and every to whose kriow^dge,
through the medkttn of the ^osjiel,
the requisition tnay e&tehd : in other
word8, and in the course of ages, all
mankind.

Then the injunction itnpHe9 his utii-<
versai love, co*exteii»ivfc with the love
that he i^ti tfiffcs .

Not his love far a class, impiously
denominated the ele&t*If there exist a ttiaft in the slightest
degree doubtful of OocPs love to him,
ihdivid fi&lly, vvhb ydt professes to love
God5 1 pronounce him an tfiiimposing,
indeed, because &h ufecredifed , hypo-
drite ; his profession being contrary
td nature, to that iinttitttabkt nature
implanted in him by talfc Creator. In
that man observe the inseparable
union of cant With insincerity^

It has been itnputed to Umtarian-
iam-—as a beacon, I presume* to hap-
less mottals tending thitherward —
that it is a cold and heartless profes-
sion, that its meagre faith supp lies
no cheering hopes, no consolation
upon a death-bed-

What ! no consolation in the firm
aSsuraiice that " God h Lov^ m" that
our voucher for it is unitiapeachable 9
that his tender mercies prevail over
and pervade ftH his wofks 5 and in no
instance so eminently, &b iti the pa-
ternal mission of Jesus, to certify a
resurrection from the death impend-
ing ?

No consolation that we ftffe pttss 'rng
into the hands of " 0m0 Father who
is in heaven 1" into hte hand^> Whose
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high pleasure $t w&s %Q crea te us f r $ k l,
and whose character istic fo  ̂ must
necessarily incline him to tre at our
frailties leniently j who$e nat ure caiji
be disinclined to none but the stub -
born ,, unreluet ant sinner 5 nor to Uira
but for a season* and with the gr^-
eious purpose of reclaimi ng Jiina ?

Can be be void of a death-bed con-
solation, who has been aeeiistpmed to
regar d anil look up to his Creato r as
unwions (if the expr ession be eon-
distent with hi* attrib utes) for the
hap piness of all his ra tional offspring,
as loving them universally and impar-
tially, and because he has created
them ; who lias a thousand times an-
nounced his placability %o sinners,
0xwtmgy no other atonement, for of-
fences 3>ap $ sincere repentance, ex-
emplified in purged morals and cor-
respQiidmg habit s of life ?

Spy rather, that the Unitarian,
undSr the iaflaeaee of his habitual
trust in such declar ations, might in
his extremi ty sing a song pf tr iumph,
when the devoutest professor of Or *
tbodaxy—r-eteteris p qribus in respect
to the parity qf their lives—qpright be
weighed down with , oppressive fore-
bodings, the result of Ws lower esti-
mate of the Divine charact er !*

The inconsistent e&ŝ ge bw also
been brought against UmtPWQS that
they respect too lightly the threateai-
ing's of divine vengeance, fritter aw^y
their literal import, and rerpQ&e too
imhly, and even presumptuously f on
the assurances of divine love, abound-
ing as they confessedly are-

But , is that an argument against
Unitdria nisin " sup plying eonsolation
upon a de»th ^l>ed

>7
1 Th$ ftasuiijption

is a nou sequitur , so palpa ble m to
induc e a smile. The converse might
fairl y be argued ; leaving the question
open as to the correc tness Qi Unitarian
appr ehensions on the subject.

No, Sir l let us receive our Apas-
tie's repeated axiom—with the hum-
blest and the war mest gra titude re*,
eeive and cherish it*—in its genuine
sense, that God*a love to raao Kiud i^
a feelkig, which his power ea*ibUs
him to gratif y ; that , as tihfl declara-
tion of it is absolute , his love naust
he unlimited ; and , whatever presum-
ing mortals Cmen who woulu appro-
pri ate the Divine mercy ) may suggest

* Vide Postscript .

S J R,
T| ArrC]UY, when I was on a visit in
1 J the country, I laid my handt> qh

the Evun gelical Mjag^^ ine, and noticed
the passage pn which your corresp on-
dent Ji , B. has aniai ^dverte d with just

to the contrary, let m rest vx the
conviction that the God who is Love,
views, in his boundless survey of the
universe , the shr inking Calvimst, the
confiding Unitari ^, and the whole
human rac e with undisturbed compla-
cence, ^nd with an equid regard to
their etern al welfare -

Considering the stress laid in the
Script ures upon the ar ticle of f qith,
and the saving meri t ascri bed to it,
of which these examp les may suffice ,
''As thou has t believed, so be it done

un to thee"-^-~
" Thyjwith hath made thee whole"-*-
" Thy f aith h^th saved tbee"~

And, considering 1 that the Unita-
rian 's faith in the Divine benignity,
even were it overweenin g, appea rs so
consonan t to the spiri t of the gospel,
it would be difficul t to conceive how it
can ever be imputed to him for un-*
righteousness.

J ll betide—I could almost breathe
the imprecation—ill betide the sainted
bigot, who would divest him of this
faith on the verge of eternit y I It
may be more charitable to ada—En-
lighten , O God ! the mind so clouded
as to question its efficac y in our de-
par ting moments !

BREVIS.
P. S. All $£cts and denominatioas

concur in speaking of the Almighty
as the Fat her Qf the human race.
Cont emplatin g him in this endearing
chara cter, let us retire from it to one
of ourselves, upon the suppos ition of
las being even morall y certain that
some or onq of any children he might
have , would, maug re all his endea-
vours to make th em virtuou s, 30 act
a$ to u perish everlastingly." Should
we hesitate , if tha t man took a wife .
or app roached a womap, to pro nounce
him the \v0r 3t aad wicked est of all
bad men ? Would the man who vo-
lunteere d J iiftxself the instrument of
such perdition* deserve from us a
more respectfu l mention ? I leav e
the C&ivinMs to make the app lica-
tion.

B.
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severity, p. 409. When I read the
passage I said, This is in course, and
gives me no concern. But I am sorry
to find that a learned and estimable
man , the Bishop of St. David's, should
have chosen to pronounce in tfie House
of Lords that Unitarians are not Chris-
tians. . Whether the Bishop means
that they are unbelievers in disguise,
or ttat, though they fancy themselves
Christian s, they are not really such, I
neither know nor wish to be informed.
But as I would willingly suppose that
the Bishop does not profess to search
the secrets of the heart, I shall con-
sider his declaration as meaning", that
though Unitarians believe what they
profess to believe, still they are not
entitled to the appellation of Chris-
tians. What then is the definition of
the term Christian ? I should propose
the following ; a Christian is one who
ad mits the divine mission of Christ,
and consequently acknowledges his re-
ligion as the rule of faith and practice.
And I should add, that he who suc-
cessfully endeavours to act up to the
moral precepts of this religion, in the
expectation of a life to come, is a real
and a good Christian. This definition
would not satisfy the Bishop of St.
David's. Nor, I presume, would the
Bishop's definition satisfy the Catho-
lic. But the Bishop, no doubt, would
say that the Unitarian rejects the es-
sentia l doctrines of Christianity. But
who is authorized to determine what
are and what are not its essential
doctrines ? Unti l this question is set-
tled, it may seem reasonable to con-
clude that those doctrines constitute
the essence of Christianity which are
inculcated in the New Testament with
such perspicuity and force, that they
have been admitted, in every age,
though with various combinations of
error, by all who have borne the
Christian name. The doctrines for
which the Bishop is so zealous are
doub tless essential to the system which
he considers as Chri stianity, but I
should marvel if his Lordship, with
the aid of all who think with him ,
could prove them to be essential to
the great practical objec t of the Chris-
tian fai th, that is to living soberly,
righteously and god ly in this present
world , in the expectation of " that
blessed hope, and the glorious appear-
ing of the great God , and of our Sa-
viour Jesus Christ." Not awed by

the Bishop's skill in Greek, I repeat
the words, " and of our Saviour Jesus
Christ ;" which version is not incon-
sistent with the terms of the original,
as the Greeks not unfrequently pass
from one subject to another without
repeating the article before the second.
Of this some curious examples may
be found in Thucydide$ . I know the
canon by which it has has been at-
tempted to prove the divinity of Christ
from the passage now cited. But in
the application of the canon it is as-
sumed, that the expression, € < the
great God," can be an attributive of
the subj ect, Jesus Christ. But if this
can be, how comes it to pass that we
never meet with the simple expression
our God J esus Chris t in the New
Testament ? an expression which was
used when the divinity of our Lord
was at length believed. Jesus Christ
is sometimes called our Saviour, but
his usual designation is that of " our
Lord ;" a designation which occurs
about 100 times in the epistolary part
of the New Testament. But in no
one instance is he simply called our
God. But, perhaps> some one may
say, is not the passage in question
rendered ambiguous by the omission
of the article ? Ambiguous to whom ?
I will venture to say that it was ambi-
guous to no one who read the epistle
in the age in which it was penned.
But granting it to be ambiguous, which
version has a just right to be preferred,
that which makes Jesus Christ the
same with the great Supreme, or that
which distinguishes him fro m his Fa-
ther and our Father, his God and our
God ; that which makes the passage
speak a language consistent with the
tenor of the sacred volume from be-
ginning to end, or that which imports
into it an inexplicable mystery which
has no support whatever except from
two or three passages of dubious con-
struction ? Yet for explaining these
passages in such a manner as to ren-
der them conformable to innum erable
clear and express declarations of scrip-
ture> Unitarians are reproached as
unlearned, and pronounced not to be
Christians !

I believe the Bishop of St. David's
to be a Christian, and though in uiy
judgment a mistaken, yet a conscien-
tious Christian. But allow me to de-
fine the essent ials of the Christian
faith , and let me imbibe a little of his
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Lordship's spirit, and borrow his Lord-
ship's mode of reasoning, and I shall
be able to shew that he has no just
claim to this appellation. Christian-
ity, I should say, teaches that God is
one undivided essence or person ; but
this fundamental doctrine the Bishop
does not believe ; therefore the Bishop
is no Christian.
Quam temere in nosraet legem sancimus

iniquam I
E. COGAN.

•w^l̂ -

Srit , SepL 14, 1824.
AS those of your correspondents

who are more accustomed to
diseussions of this nature, do not ap-
pear disposed to examine the papers
of " Ph iladelphus;' (pp. 15, 283,) I
feel compelled to resume the subject.

It has been shewn, to the satisfac-
tion, I should imagine, of Phila delp hus
himself, [p. 389,] that he is mistaken
in ascribing to Dr. Priestley the opi-
nion that future suffering will not (or
may not) be necessary for the refor-
mation of those who have passed
through life in vicious courses. The
readers of the Monthly Repository,
however, although they may entertain
a high veneration for Dr. Priestley's
talents and excellences, will not be
satisfied that an opinion is unfounded
merely because it was not held by
him. The question must after all be
tried on its own merits ; and lest any
should suppose that it is easier to
take away fro m this opinion the sanc-
tion of Dr. Priestley's authority, than
to shew its intrinsic erroneousness, I
venture once more to solicit your
notice.

No one, I would hope, will be so
unjus t as to impute a want of bene-
volent feeling to him who, from a
serious conviction that those who die
in impenitence must undergo grievous
suffering in order to their purification ,
endeavours to impress his own belief
on the minds of others. This persua-
sion respecting the future destiny of
the wicked, is not to be confounded
with a malignant wish for the misery
of our fellow-creatures. If, indeed, it
be false, let its fallacy be pointed out,
and whatever may be the immediate
effects of its rejection among man-
kind, every rational person would in
that case acknowledge its untruth .
But if it be a true persuasion, docs
not be nevolence itself require that ,

having impressed it deeply tin our
own minds, we should labour to give
it a due influence on the charaeteF of
our fellow-creatures ?

This course was adopted by the
Apostle Paul. " Knowing/' says he,
*' the terrors of the Lord, we persuade
men." Can any one justly charge him
with a want of philanthropy ? Was
not this conduct the best evidence of
a generous concern for the welfare of
mankind ?

Ph iladelp hus acknowledges, and not
without reason, that his " thoughts
are thrown out with little regard to
logical precision ;tf he might have ad-
ded, I apprehend, with little regard to
coherence or consistency. Near the
beginning of his firs t letter he declares
himself " A believer in the doctrine
of Philosophical Necessity and an
Optimist/ 9 adding, "I will candidly
confess that this view of the system
of the universe, although, upon the
whole, highly calculated to inspire
confidence in the great Power that
rules over us, has nevertheless, at
some seasons, suggested uncomforta-
ble reflections." He goes on to state
the nature of these reflections, and
then adds, " From such thoughts as
these I have gladly fled for consola-
tion to the exhilarating declarations
of the sacred writers, that a period
shall arrive when pain and death
and every description of evil will be
abolished, and God shall be all in all/*
Who would have expected to find this
writer intimating in the same para-
graph, that the prospect of future suf-
ferings which is exhibited in scrip-
ture, even as interpreted on the scheme
of Universal Restoration ('• sufferings
such as even Dr. Southwood Smith
supposes may be endured by some
human beings") cannot be contem-
plated with composure -> and who would
expect to find him endeavouring by
a train of reasoning to prove, what he
thinks to have been the opinion of
Dr. Priestley, that this prospect may
not be realized, and concluding with
a candid confession, p. 286, " The
Scriptures do appear to me to con-
tradict the theory of the Divine Go-
vernment which I have framed out of
the scanty stores of my analogical
gleanings ;" evidently meaning by this
confession , that analogical reasoning
on the future condition of man, jus -
tifies hopes which the Scriptures ap-
p ear at least to discourage ?



It will be difficult I thin k to make
out the consistency of these state -
ments. They indicate a mind vacil-
lating between philosophy and reve-
latiop, sensibl e at times of the insuffi-
ciency of the former , and disposed to
rest with confidence in the latte r ; but
at other times pursuin g analogical
reason ings, (or rather , perhap s, in-
dulging benevolent conjectures ,) till
conclusions are formed at variance
with the Scripture s as general ly un-
ders tood ; ana hence, not indeed in*
clined to reject Revelatio n (for it is
express ly said, t€ I fcqld myself bound
to give up any speculation which
stands opposed to clear and positive
scriptural doctrine s"); but anxiousscriptural doctrine s") ; out anxious
to interp ret the passages of scripture
*' which appear to teach that men will
be punished after the resurre ction far
the sins committed in the body," so
that they may "be consistent with
the hypothesis that the pains of this
life may suffice for the whole of our
future existence."

Philadelp huS ) as we have seen,
thinks that Dr. Prie stley, and in con-
sequeae e of his statements Dr. Hart -
ley, had been led to hope for the
reformation , without pun ishment or
suffering, of those who have passed
through life in vicious courses ; and ,
endeavou iing " to discover the train
of reasonin g which they pursue d," he
thinks that he has adduced at least
plausible reason s in favour of the
conclusion to which they bad arri ved ;
and his gr^at solicitude is derived
from the circumsta nce that there are
*' several passages of scripture which
appea r to teach tjhat men will be pu-
nished after the resurrection for the
sins committ ed in the bpdy," and
which, of course , app ear to be incon-
sistent with his speculations as to the
termination of pai» with the present
life. This is all in itself very per -
plexing, but it becomes doubly so
when contras ted with the language of
the writer , p. ?84, in commentin g on
Dr. Hartle y's assert ion that reason
• W M~^ WV •fĉ k -M *"*. <¦ V ,*"V *"* J~w Mm A- m. ¦«. *-*. -»-v « ̂  M J-V m"̂  »"-». S M mm st. A"M *~V -M-+ v*. •_ >^- rf\" approves of the pure and indefinit e
happ iness of the good," and " acqui -
esces in the indefini te punishment of
the wicked. J > ** As God is no re-
specter of pers ons , it would seein to
follow," saya Phi lxtdelp kus , " not th at
there should be suck an immense dis-
parity in the future condition of such
mixed charac ter s, but tha t reward s
and punis hments will be dealt out with

perfect imparti ality in exact pro por-
tion to the degre e of virt ue or of vice
which belongs to each individual cha-
rac ter." How can this passage be re-
conciled with the denial in to to of
future punishmen t ? And furth er, as
if to form a climax of inconsistency,
while *f reasoning from analogy" for
the purpose of shewing that futur e
suffering may not be necessary to
change the views and reform the ha-
bits of sinners, this benevolent , but
too hasty, writer actu ally admits and
reasons upon the existence of that
very suffering .

Adverting to the hypot hesis which
suppose s a continuance of conscious-
ness and activity after death , he ex-
pressly says of the virtuous , €€ It is
reasonable to suppose that , actuated
by the same feelings which distinguish
good men in this wor ld, their efforts
have been unceasing ly directed to re-
lieving the miserable , enlightening'
the ignorant , and reclaiming the vi-
ciousJ 9 In noticin g the hypothesis
which assumes a suspension of con-
sciousness between death and resu r-
rection , he does not , indeed  ̂ explicitly
ad vance the same idea ; but there is
nothing in his ar gument which tend s
to establish a distinction between the
two hypoth eses as to this point. We
hav e here then a distinct admission of
vice and misery as existing in the fu-
ture state. Ph iladelphus does not
indeed say that the one will be the
effect or the punishment of the other ;
but when he sets out (p. 284) with
supposing " the invisible world and
the invisible dispensations of Provi -
dence to be an alogous to what ap-
pears ; or that both together mak e up
one uniform scheme, the two parts of
which ,—the part we see, and that
which is beyond our observation are
analogous to each other $" he warrants
the inference that , as in this world
vice naturall y tends to produce misery,
so in the world tQ come the vicious
will be exposed to suffering as the
consequence of their evil character
and conduct.

From what has appe ared under the
signature of Ph ila delphus 9 in " The
Monthl y Repository, " I am ind uced to
antici pate with confid ence that his can-
dour wil l prompt him , on a careful
review of his papers , to acknowledge
the justice of these remarks. If this
be admitted , if it appea r, after all ,
that we cannot reason fairl y fro m

634 On the Papers of ' Ph iladelphus *—?relating to Fu ture Pun ishment.
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analo gy without anticipating the ex-
istence of sufferi ng in the future life
as the effect of unr ^pented guilt,—the
bestowment of reward s, and the inflic-
tion of punishments , with perfect im-
partiality, in exact prop ortion to the
degre e of virtue or of vice which be-
longs to each individual character ,—*-I
do not see that the theory of the
Divine Government which we are led
by reason to form is opposed to that
unfo lded in the Scriptur es : €€  Say ye
to the righteous , that it shall be well
with him ; for they shal l eat of the
fruit of their dQings. Woe to the
wicked ! it shall be ill with him : for
the rewa rd of his hands shal l be given
him/' Isfc. iii. 10, 11. God " will
judge the world in righteousness/*
Acts xvii 31. God ** will rende r to
£very man accordin g to his deeds/*
&c. Rom. ii* 6, et seq. The dictates
of sound philosophy and the plain de-
clar ations of Holy Writ concur to as-
sure us that " it is an evil and a bittef
thing to sin against God/ 3 Even oil
the most favourable supposition , ad-
mitting that the sufferin gs of the wick-
ed will have a purif ying tendency and
effect, (and , I frankly confess  ̂ that I
kno w not how, on any othe r theory,
we can both

cc assert Eternal Providence ,
And justify the ways of God to inan/')

the pros pect disclosed to us should
excite alarm in the sinner, and rouse
the righteous to zealous exertion.

When the awful language of the
New Testament denounci ng bodily en-
durance on the impenit ent is softened
down as much as possible , grantin g
that it is but a figurative mode of
repr esenting the realities of the spi-
rit ual worl d to our imperfect appre -
hension, there are still the torture s of
the mind , the rag ing fire of evil pas-
sion , the overwh elming force of sinful
hab its , the goadings of an accusin g
conscience , the horrors of remorse ,
and the pangs of repentan ce to be
end ured. He who has felt in any
degree the wr etchedness which sin
produ ces in this world , he who has
witn essed with a feeling heart the
misery which it brin gs on the sinner ,
will not be inclined (unless lie denies
a future state al together ) to entertain
doubt as to its banef ul operatio n in
the world to come.

There will, no doubly be (Trea t dif-

ferenc e accor ding to previo us cir-
cumstances , in the future condition
of those who leave this wortd unpre -
pared for the pure happiness of hea-
ven. " He who knew not his Mas-
ter 's will/' and therefora did it not*
" will be beaten with few stri pes/*
will need a comparativel y gentle course
of discipline. The communicati on of
that knowled ge which in this life was
withh eld, would be likely to exercise
on his mind an immediate , powerful ,
and happy influen ce. But alat s for
him, st who knew his Masters will,
and yet did things wort hy of stripes,"
him to whom the majesty and the
loveliness of the l>ivine character as
exhibited in the work s of God and in
the gospel of Christ have been dis-
played, and who, notwithstand ing,
lived and died withou t cultivating the
fear and love of Ood- Can we be
surprised that such men should incur
a dre adful condemnatio n, be beaten
with many stri pes, and having resisted
in vain the grand motives presented
tb their minds, be subjected td ** tri -
bulation and anguis h/' to a disci-
pline of tremendous severity, Mid be
placed in a situation of eternal dis-
advanta ge? These arfe* indeed, pros -
pects painful to the pious &ftd bene-
volent mind ; but it is Of little use to
close our eyes to them . We cannot
by this means even avoid the un-
comfortable reflection s to which the
existence of evil gives rise. Suppo se
it could be proved that there will be
no future suffering, suppose that the
langua ge of the New Testament were
shewn to be consistent with this hypo-
thesis , the object aimed at would not
be attain ed. He who think s that
futur e sufferin g, althou gh corrective ,
is inconsistent with the superinte nd-
ance ** of a trul y benevolent Being/*
and hence persuades himself that it
will not be inflicted , will still be dis-
satisfied . When he notices '* the
miseries which '1 in an infinite variet y
*' flesh ife heir to/ ' Cand the existence€ €  flesh ife heir to/' (and the existence
of which can neither be denied nor
doubted ,) he will be sometimes tempt-
ed to doubt whether such things could
happen under the govern ment of a
tr uly benevolent Being, and Ivill con-
tinue to experience uncomfortab le re-
flections. For these* doubts and pain-
ful emotions , whether suggested by
the existence of evil at present or by
the anticipatio n of future evil, there is



but one remedy- €t I gran t," says
your correspondent, "¦ that these
doubts subside when on taking a more
enlarged and dispassionate survey of
the world, we are enabled to discern
the tendency of all events to produce
a progressive amelioration of the state
of society."

Reason and scripture agree in as-
suring* us that under the government
of a just and holy God, vice iiiust
produce misery ; a ful l conviction of
this grand principle is essential to
our improvement and usefulness, and
even the painfu l feelings which at
times arise out of this state of things,
are adapted to be useful in establish-
ing within us a horror of vice, and
prompting us to efforts for its banish-
ment from the world.

Reason and scripture ( reasonably
Understood) encourage us also to be-
lieve that under the government of a
wise and good Being, all the evil
which exists will be ultimately over-
ruled and rendered conducive to uni-
versal good. A full conviction of this
grand principle is essential, and is
sufficien t to our peace and joy.

A p ractical persuasion that the
Divine Being is carrying on a vast
scheme which will issue in the welfare
of all his creatures, and that this
scheme is to be accomplished by the
diffusion of holiness and the destruc-
tion of sin, will make us at present
** Secure to be as blest as we can bear/*
and will prepare us for a felicity
which <c eye hath not seen, nor ear
heard,'' and which it hath not entered
into the mind of man to conceive.

G. B. W.

536 Ancient Use ofthe word *"' Worsh ip •"

Sir, Gray 's Inn.
IN the explanations given of the

various passages in the New Tes-
tament, where worship is said to have
been addressed to Jesus Christ, or
any other than the One God the
Father, it has been usual to shew not
only that the expressions in the origi-
nal were app licable to those acts of
respect and reverence which the cus-
tom of eastern countries rendered to
persons of superior rank or acquire-
ments, but also that there is no reason
to conclude fro m our translators hav-
ing adopted the word " worship,*'
that they understood the terms in a
more limited sense as referring to tha t

Sir, Aug. 18, 1824.
IN reading the pages of the Monthl y

Repository, I have often been
compelled to think that great miscon-
ception, erroneous statement, and of
course inconsequential arguing are
found in the productions of some of
your correspondents, when they assail
the system of religion usually called
Evangelical, Orthodox, or Calvinistic.

high species of adoration which is due
to the Deity alone. Various instances
have accordingly been brought for-
ward establishing the latitude of sig-
nification borne by the word " wor-
ship," about the period when those
translators : lived. I have, however,
lately met with what appears to me
an excellent illustration of the ancient
use of the English word, and which,
as I do not recollect ever to hare seen
it noticed as illustrative of the passages
in question, may, perhaps, be consi-
dered not unworthy a p lace in your
Miscellany. It occurs in Lord Coke's
Commentary on Littleton, a work
nearly contemporary with our autho-
ri zed translation of the Scrip tures,
and in the hands of every lawyer.

In .the text of Littleton, Sect. Ixxxv.
the mode of performing the feudal
service of homage is thus described in
Norman French :¦— " Car quant le
tenant ferra homage a son seignior,
il serra discinct, et son test discover,
et son seignior seera, et le tenant
genulera devant luy sur ainbideux
genues, et tiendra ses maines extendes
et joyntes ensemble enter les maines
le seignior, ,et issint dirra : Jeo de-
veigne vostre home de cest j our en
avant de vie et de member, et de
terrene honor/ 9 &c. ; which Lord
Coke translates, €i For when the te-
nant shall make homage to his lord,
he shall be ungirt, and his head un-
covered, and his lord shall sit, and
the tenant shal kneele before him on
both his knees, and hold his hands
j oyntly together betweene the hands
of his lord , and shall say thus : I
become your man fro m this day for-
ward of life and limbe, and of earth ly
worship," olc.z and his comment is
simp ly this " De terren e honor."
" Expressed by kneeling at the feet of
his lord." An example more in point
can hardly be desired.

E.
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Ofam h&ve I vrklred that some equi-
table tfensor would inter pose on such
occasion^, to repress wron g rep resen t
rations , fcot only in your work , but
in all other religious publications .
Surel y it would he no great degree of
moral herois m, for men to lay upon
their consciences the obligatio n of
tak ing- the requisite pains to under -
stan d, before they rebuke ; and to
describe fairly the doctrines held by
others  ̂ howevfcr much $hey ibay dis-
approve them. I should dread , in-
deed, to set my foot on this thorny
ground ; not knotving how far I might
be drawn into the thicket of rep lies
and rejoinders , and having neither the
love of eroHtrovefsy not the leisure for
it. But I cannot pass by two passages
in the last Number of the Repository,
which appear to me to call loudly,
the one for severe fepreherisidn * ahd
the dthe * fdr respectful remonstran ce.
I am not presumin g to determ ine who
is right and who -is wron g, upon the
point s of dodtrine referr ed to. Ever y
man should examine for himself these
great q^stions, with a serious noind,
and avaiffiag Mlnself of all the tight
thit he can pr ocure* I only plead for
fair treat ment *

t thiak , Sir, yt>u could not feel
pleasur e iii admittin g- to a place in
yotir pages the u Satiric Fragment "
on the doctrine of the Trinit y (p. 421).
1 tru st that many who reject that doc-
trin e, feel the duty of discussing it
with seriousness. The inquiry, What
has God re vealed concerning his own
natur e and manner of existence ? is,
m every point of view, a solemn and
ftwful subject ; and which never , I
hum bly think , should be entere d upon
without a serious and devotional state
of mind. The broad jestin g and buf-
foonery of that Fra gment are unworth y
of any rational and candid enemy of
the doctri ne thus ridiculed . The au-
tho r ought to have reflected that
many have been and are conscientious
believers of that doctrine , who have
not taken it upon trus t, who do not
build their faith on prepossessions ^who have <*ar £fully exercised their
best reasonin g powers upon the ques-
tio n, and who would not believe With -
out what appeare d to them rational
and sufficient proof . The wit and
ingenuity 6f the write r have, I fear ,
inebri ated his judgment. He cduld
scar cely, otherwise , suppose that his

repres entati ons stood upon an honest
basis. Whoever opposes the Tri ni-
tarian doctrine should do it the justice
to recollect , that those who maintain
it careful ly guard us against imagining-
that they hold the Divine Essence to
be One and Three, in the same sense,
or under the same relations. Whether
their interpre tation s of scri pture , on
which aloti e they rest their belief, be
fcorrect or not , it ought not to be
forgotte n that , in their own concep -
tions, they fully believe and strenu -
ously dissert the Unity of God.

My other objection is to the strai n
of represent ation in page 417, which
identifies Calvinism with the gross
and revolting notions of Antinomian -
ism. It is peculiarl y painful to see
this unjust and confused manner of
representati on come from so respect-
able a person as Mr. Worsley. He
exults in his truly  illustrious ancestry :
but haa he forgotten that George and
Obadiah Hugh es were Calv inists ?
Be justl y celebrates ** the purity eof
their principles," and he can scarcel y
fail to know tha t they, with the great
body of the Puritan s aad Noncon-
formists , held the doctrine of Divine
Influence in the conversion and sane-
tificat ion of souls ; while they per-
ceived not the least inconsistency iu
exhort ations and invitat ions, ar gu-
ments and persuasions , addressed to
the unconverted , urging them to make
a sincere application to the Saviour ,
and u to pray for pardo n,'* and for
all other spiritual blessings.

Be Mr . Worsley's own religious
opinions what they may, I cannot but
be astonished that he should be so
little acquainted with the fai th of his
reverend ancestors and of all consistent
Calvinists , as to say concerning such
a style of exhortation , that it " is a
needless and must be aa absurd tiling,
if none can pray as they ought , but
they who arc alread y renewed by the
Hol y Ghost , and that number is ex-
ceeding ly small. As well might men
pray to a picture or a statue ; a3 well
talk to the wind/' Upti n the ground
of this assumption , he app laud s as
u consistenc y" and «• integ rity, *' that
which to my percept ions app ears to
be no other than horr id impiety. Is
it possible that M ir. Vfors ley's theo lo-
gical reading should be so sc&iifey, pr
that his investigati ons of religious
doctrine ^ have been so crude and

vol. xix. o z
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hasty, as that he should not be aware
of the distinction which all consistent
Calvinists make between natura l and
moral ability or inability ? Is it pos-
sible that he never studied , or that he
has forgotten , a distinction of such
prime importance in theolog ical dis-
quisition ? It might reasonabl y be
supposed that Mr. Edwards 's Enquiry
in to the Freedom of the Will , (said
by Dr. Priestley to have " obvia ted
every shadow of objection ," and to
be ** unanswerab le ;" and so often
referred to in Mr. Belsham 's Elenients
of the P h ilosop hy  of the Mind9)  is a
work not unknown to a man of liberal
educat ion and a Necessarian . Every
consistent Calvinist maintains that the
inability [but Mr. Edward s clearl y
shews tha t the term is improper : we
ough t to say indisposition ] of an
unconver ted sinner to comply with
the calls of the gospel , and to perform
reli gious duties in a spiritual and
acceptable manner , is not a natura l
inability , but is altogether moral ;
that is, it consists not in any absence
of mental faculties and physical pow-
ers , but solely in the want of incli-
nation . It would seem superfluous
to cite so well-known a book as this
of Mr. Edward s* s; but I may request
the serious reader to stud y Part I.
Sect. iv. for tbe brief , but satisfactory
elucidation of this most importan t and
vital distinction . I would also intreat
attentio n to a few sentences from an
admirable paper , first publis hed in a
periodical work in 1785, by a gentle-
man whose eminence in theological
knowled ge, equalled onl y by his ex-
alted character for piety and benevo-
lence , has long invested him with the
love and veneration of those who have
the happiness to know him.

'* The distinction between natura l
and moral inab ility illustrat ed .

" Na tura l inability arises f rom some
object without the will*

" Natural inability is neith er p raise-
worthy nor bla me-worthy.

" Na tural inabil ity is a suff icient ex-
cuse, for not doing any thing requ ired *

" Moral inab ility consists in the opposi-
tion or disinclination of the will itself

" Moral inability is sometimes blarnea-
ble9 and sometimes commendable,

" Mora l ina bility u no excuse at all,
for  any neglect of duty*
t

" Paul was no more under a natura l

inability to do a grea t deal against the
truth , than Josep h's brethren were
under a na tural inability to speak
peaceab ly to him. He had a nat ura l
ability to invent lies, or to oppose the
truth ; and they had a natural abil ity
to speak the language of peace and
brotherl y-kind ness. But grace was
the cause of Pau l's mora l inability to
do any thing against the truth ,; and
envy and spite were the cause of their
moral inability to speak friendl y to
Joseph.tf When we say of a man destitute
of an hones t principle , that he cannot
refrain from cheati ng* when he has an
opportunity of doing it secre tly, i3
not th is inability far from affording
him any excuse ? If some men are
so addicted to uncleanness , that they
cannot look on a beautiful female.
without lusting after her in their
hearts ; if some are so addicted to
profaneness , that they tha t k now them
are read y to say, they cannot open
their mouths without an oath ; if some
are so given to lying, that they cannot
speak the truth ; some so revengeful ,
that they cannot forgive an injury ;
and man y so easily provoked, th at
they cannot keep their temper if yon
contradict them ; surel y such a kind
of inabilit y will not be admitted as
an excuse, either by God or man.
Nor will it avail a sinne r, to plead
before his future Jud ge, that his mind
was too carna l to bear subjection to
the divine law, or his heart so pro ud
that he could not stoop to salva tion
by grace/ ' Dr. RyijAN d's Remarks
on the Differen t Represen tations of
Evangelica l Doctrin e, Part II . pp.
19, 23, 24.

I canno t bat hope that , upon re-
consideration , Mr. Worsley will per-
ceive the justice of revoking his decla-
rations onVv4he tendency and practica l
app lication of true Calv inism, as if it
superseded the use of command s,
exhortations , arguments , or any me-
thods of rational persuasion , to induce
" the wicked to forsak e his way, and
the unri ghteous man his thoug ht s. '*
All that is wan ted is a sincere inclina-
tion : but whence must a revolution
of will, disposition, or inclination
come ? /' .The thing wanting is, not
a being able, but a being willing '
Ther e are faculties of* mind , and a
capaci ty of nature , and every th ing
else suff icien t, but a disposition.



Sir ,
IS it permitted to an anxious and (I

trust) sincere inquire r after reli-
gious truth , to submit to the advo-
cates of Uiritarianis m a few difficul-
ties which embarrass him in thei r
explication of the Christian doctrine
of Atonement ; a solution of which
he should be much gratified to obtain
throug h the medium of your highly
respec table pub lication ?

Unitarian s (I believe) reject the
Or thodox doctrine of the Atonement ,
because they conceive that it is to-
tal ly inconsistent with the justice and
equit y of the Supreme Being to *€ pu-
nish sin in a suret y ; and appoin t such
a way of salvation as requires an inno-
cent person to suffer in order that the
guilty may go unpunished/* And it
must be allowed that such conduct is
directl y opposed to all our ideas of
just ice. Yet they allow that Christ
did actually suffer for our benefit :—
that by his death , " not as the suffer-
ing of a substitute but as the seal
and ratification of a better covenant /*
(vide Improved Ver. Matt . xx. 28,)
we are ransomed or delivered from the
power of sin, and consequent ly from
final perdition. Now,

1. Is it not as inconsisten t with the
jus tice and equity of God to permit
that an innocent person should suffer
for the benefit of a crimin al, as that
he should suffer in his stead ? Or , if
the injustice in the former case be not
as great (in degree) as in the latter ,
is it not equally  an injus tice ?

2. Does not the mora l government
of the world presen t similar instances
of seeming inju stice,—nay, even of
vicarious sufferings ? " Men by their
follies" (says Bishop Butler) " rua
them selves into extreme distress ,
which would be fatal to them were it
not for the assistance of others - God
comman ds by the law of natu re that
we should afford them this assistance
in many cases where we cannot do it
without very great pains , and labour
and suffer ings to ours elves : and we

see in what a variety of ways the
persona l sufferin gs of one contribute
to the relief of ano ther . . .  * so ttwtf;
vicarious punishment is a providential
emp loyment of every day's experience/'
(Anal ogy of Nat. and Rev. Religion,
Pt . II. 2.) Are not children often pu-
nished (and tha t befor e they have done
either good or evil ) for the sins of
their parents ?

3. Is not the whole animal creation ,
thou gh iunocent of moral guilt, made
subject to pain and deat h ?

If , then , Unitarian s admit that the
world is under the moral government
of a holy and just Being, notwith-
standing those seeming anomalies in
its adminis tra tion , why should they
reject the Or thodo x doctrine of Atone -
ment ( certai nly the raost agreeable
to the language of Script ure) on ac-
count of similar anomalies , which we
find it impossible to reconci le with
our notions of the justice and equity
of the Almighty ?

As these objections, which I have
endeavoured to state as briefl y as
possible, have been often urge d, it is
not impossible but that they have
been satisfacto ril y answered by some
of the able defenders of Unitarian
sentiments ; in which case it would
answer every object which the writer
of this has in view, if some of your
contributo rs would point out in what
publicati ons they are to be met with ,
and where they are to be procure d.

Note. Would it not be advan -
tageous to the cause of truth , (on
which ever side it may rest ,) if the
pri nci pal wor ks in defence of Unita-
rianism were pre sented to the National
Library at the British Mu seum ? At
present only a few of them are to be
found in its catalog ue, while ail that
has been writte n against it are mus
tered on its shelves.

'EEcTa ry q.

Sir, Penzancc.
f  i^H E occasional , and in some cir-
JL cumstances , even the hab itual

at tendance of Unitari ans on the reli-
gious services of the Establishment
would be a mat ter of more doubtfu l
propr iety tha n it now is, if that Esta -
blishment were more consistentl y Tri *
nitarian. But , for a just view of the
Liturg y of th e Oh ur r li of England in
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Nothing is wantin g but a wi Lt ."
fEdtmrds, as re/J Nature and ex*
perience , reason and revelation , com-
bine to say, " It is GOD that work-
eth in you , both to will and to do, of
his good pleasure. "

A CALVINI ST.
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thi s respec t^ we may say it presents
a Unitarian ground with Trinita rian
patches .

Purp ureus , late qiri splendeat , unus et
alter

Assuitur pann us.
Unitarian ism is the rule , Trii ptarian -
ism the exception . This considera -
tion does not appear to have been
sufficientl y attended to by my neigh-
bour Mr , Le Grice, who, in tlhe papers
w hich he has communicated to you,
charge s with inconsistency* ^ad even
insincerity, Unitarians who attend
what he calls Trinit ari an worship*
For my part , I call that Trioit ar iaa
worshi p which is addressed to the
Trinity, or to the Father , the Son and
the Holy Ghost : that which is ad-
dressed to the Father only, in the
name of Christ , I cal l Unitaria n wor-
ship ; and I appe al to all who are
familiar with tt^e Church ritu al , to
say which of these two modes of wor-
ship is the more prev alent there. They
must needs answe r in favour of the
latter , as, indeed , a mere glance at
the Prayer -book is sufficient to evince*
To whom does the Chu rch lead us in
the confession of our sins ? From
whom does she declar e that the peni-
tent receive absolution ? Is it not the
Father of our Lord Jesus Chris t ?
And is not the far greater part of all
the pr ayers and than ksgivings ad-
dressed to the same Almighty Being,
mentioning the name of Christ only
as that of the Mediator , throug h whom
we appr oach his throne ? If we pass
fro m the prayers to the praises , and
conside r the devotion al hymns which
the Church in general uses, these too
will be found to be almost exclusively
Unitarian , being plain and scri ptura l
versions of the Psalms , savourin g no-
thin g of the dogmas of the creeds and
articl es. But we may boldl y say, that
even the creed s themselve s are not
consistentl y Trinitar ian . The princi -
pal creed, the most ancient , and that
which alone is require d to be believed
by lay communica nts, is positi vely
Unitaria n, and such as no consistent
Trin itarian can subscribe. The Apos-
tles' Creed , (as it is called,) runs thus :
/ believe in God, the Fa ther Almighty ,
mak er of heaven and earth . H a w
can such a declaration consist with
the opinions of those who might as

w$U say th$t they helieve in God tlie
Son, maker of heaven and eart h ?
The ptahl sense of the Cre ed identifies
God witti the Almighty Fattier , and
with him exclusively. The Cree d
proceeds : And in Jesus Christ his
onfy Son our Lorcky who was conceived
by  the Holy  Ghost, &c. Here we see
such an account of our faith in Chri st
as no hones t Trinitarian would ever
giv$ : it begins aud ends with his hu-
manity : of the stupendous doctrines
jof his deity and pr e-existence it says
nothing - : this , in the mouth of a Tr i-
nitarian , would afford a strik ing in-
stance of that sort of prevaricatio n
which, thoug h it tells the truth , does
not tel l the whole truth . But let us
pass to those symbols which were
mad e in later ages , when the glory
of the Chr istian church was alrea dy
waxing dim, when her miserable di*
vines were gropin g in the darkness
which their own sophiatry had pro-*
duced, and when the arrogance of
childish folly conceived the vain at-
tempt of binding* the faith of all future
generations , by the decisions of a
noisy and intr iguing council* The
faith whteb was carried by vote \r\
this manner stands recorded in what
we call the Nicene Cr eed ; but , ac-
cording to more modern notions, even
this Creed is not orthodox, for as it
declares the Son? to be only a derived
and seconda ry God , it does not repre -
sent him to be equal to the Father ,
but mani festly infer ior to him. And
what shall I say more ? To the etern al
confusion of all those who presump -
tuou sly endeavour to forge shack les
for the unde rstandings and conscience 3
of others, it is undeniabl y tru e - tha t
not even the Athanasian Cree d itself
is consistentl y Erinita rian ; nay, there
i$ a clause in it which is irre trievabl y
Unitarian . It vy^rns us that we must
believe in the Trinit y, neither con-
found ing the pe rsons nor dividing the
substance. The word hete transl ated
substan ce, is in the original Greek
ticrip c, that is, being ox essence. Ac-
cord ing to this Creeds the refore , th e
three persons form but one being,
whence it most plainly follows tha t
the word person , (uttoV^csO as here
used, signifies not what it does in
common accept ation, a distinct , intel-
ligent agent , but merel y a chara cter
or uaode of existence : so that the



pri ^ety in, being $lpg found laapre or
less frequently among the att endants
at the Church. " Let not him that
euteth despise him that eateth not^ and,
let not him that eateth not j udge hint
that eateth : for God hath receivetf
h/ittth "
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fhree persqns* according to this Cree d,,
are no more than three modes or ch$n
racter §> according to which God is
revealed to us. Now, this is equiva-
lent to Unit arianism : the Churc h,
ther efore , binds us under the dires t
anathemas to be Unitari ans. I fear
that I may be thoug ht to trifle wkh
serious thin gs ; but let me assure
your readers tha t I am quite in ear-*
nest , and do declare that it appears ta
me that a Trinitarian , if he be con-
sistent , cannot appro ve af the Churc h
services with any better conscience
than a Unita rian can. How should it
be otherwise , if the frarae rs of her
Litu rgy were cramped a^d embarrass -
ed with a Unitarian Bible, and other
re mains of Unitari an anti quity ?

But , perh aps, it will be said, that
if these repr esentations of the public
services are just, ther e remains no
sufficient reason for Unitarians to dis-
approve of them, or to frequent a
separate worship. This , however , is
not my opinion. The Ritu al of the
Establis hment appears to me to be
inconsisten t with itsel f, and not cal-
culated to give satisfa ction to either
party ; and altho ugh the tenor of the
worshi p acknowled ges the one God
the Fa ther , yet there is too much of
a contr ary descri ption to produc e that
ration al and harmon ious service which
the worship of God ought pre -emi-
nently to be. Important errors , as
we conceive, are inculcated in the
most solemn and autho rit ative man-
ner, tendin g not onjy to mislead the
jud gment and overawe the conscience
of the weak , but to trouble and dis-
tra ct the mind even of the most esta-
blished. 'In this there is a sufficient ,
yea, an imperat ive reason for the
Unitarian to desire a simp ler and
pur er worshi p ; neither , if he be seri-
ous, will he be able to rest contented
till he enjoy this privilege , $s far as
circu mstances permit - My design,
in the remarks which I have made,
has not been to depreciate the impor -
ta nce of proper Unitarian wor ship,
but merel y to plead for indulgence
towar ds those whose circumstances
forbi dding them that advan tage, in-
duce them to attend the pi^blic devo-
tions of the Establishm ent rathe r than
none, or who, even while they do
more stat edly frequent the Unit arian
chapel, neverth eless see no inopro -

Account of the Esta blishment of P res- *
byterianiHm in Manches ter.

No. vir.
Manches ter.

Sir , August 7, \824^
I 

NOW send you additional extracts
from the Register of the Presby -

terian Classic if the distric t of M an-
chester , Hept in the time of the Com-
monwealth. After the extr acts which
have been alread y made , in pretty full
detai l, I do not conceive it necessary
any longer to insert mat ters mere ly
in the course of business and orde r,
such as ordaini ng ministers , certifi -
cates of remova l, delegations to the
Pro yinciall Meeting, &c., thou gh some
particulars introduced ia connexion
with some of these things might ap-
pear interesti ng to the antiq uar ian ;
but I shall confine myself to those
particulars which rela te to the genius
and operation of the Presbyteria n
system, which throw light upon the
opinions and spirit of those times , or
to which local or person al considera -
tions may impart u more lasting in-
terest.

Wm. J OH NS.

The Register of several Meetings
of the Classis subsequen t fco the 59th ,*
are unaccoun tably unintere sting, con-
sidering the mea,sur€ $ before in agita-
tion , particu larly the several compul -
sory mand ates issued for complying
with the ordar ^ of the Classis, relative
to the admission of the Presbyterian
system. For which reason , the Meet-
ings from No. 60—65 are entirel y
passed over .
" The 66th Meeteinge at Manchester ¦>

Ap rill 13°, 1652.
" 5. An exercise to bee at Ring ley,

Wednesday ye 28° of Apri ll instant,
Mr. Walton arid J VIr. Francis to
preach. '*

,  ̂ ,., ,... .i.-. .̂ .wy. 
— 

» ..  
vr . . .... . .> ,<.- ...

* See Vol. XVIII. p. 690.
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A little prior to this date , this or-
der of the Classis began to be issued
for different places, and is now be-
come frequent.

*• 6. Mr. Meeke is desired to speak e
to Mr. Jones , senior , that he would
not (in adtniixistringe the Supper)
walke contrary to the rules held by
this association , according ^ to an Or -
dinance of Parliament.

" 9. A summons sent out , to the
end Ed ward Tetlow, of Houg liton,
and William Birch , of Redish , should
appear before this Classe the second e
Tuesda y in May next.
€€  The 67th Meeteinge at Manchester >

May 1 lo, 1652.
*€ 4. Mr. Harrison , in the nam e of

the Delegates appointed for the Pro -
vincial l Assemblie, gave an account
what they did there : viz. that they
met in Preston church , and Mr . Gee
preached ; but in regard of the ab-
sence of six Rulein g Elders , the As-
semblie was adjourn ed ti ll the firs t
Tuesday, which is the fift h day of
October next ; and the Provinciall
still to bee kept at Preston .

€t  12. It is ordered that the Classis
sermon bee deferred to the nex t day,
and that is to bee kept as a fast , not
onely for the Ord ination , but als o in
behalf of Liverpool , which is visited
with th e plague of pestilence. Mr.
Heyricke and Mr. Rathband , or Mr.
Meeke , to preach , and those to pray
which ar e formerl y appointed at the
ordination .
44 The 69th Meeteinge at Manchester,

July 13a, Anno Dni, 1652.
*l 4. An accoun t to bee given what

hath been done in reference to those
Rulein ge Elders that have withdraw n
from actin g as formerl y.

*' 5. A summons to be sent out
to require Raphe Grundie , of Houg h-
ton , et uxor ejus, and John Taylor ,
of Denton , to appeare before th e
Olassis at Manchester , upon Tuesday
the tenth day of August next .
" The 70th Meeteinge at Manchester,

August ye lOth y 1652.
" 3. Thomas Walker , one of the

Elders of Ashton , underl yne , hath
withdrawn e fro m acteinge with ye El-
dershi pe as formerl y.

" 4. Mr. Angier is desired to give

a further account of this busin es the
next Classe.
tf  The 71st Meeteinge at Manches ter,

\Amo September, 1652.
" 5. Ordered , That before any Mi-

nister in the Classe go awa y from
his place, the Classe shall send twoe
Ministers to the peop le there to see if
competent pro vision can bee by them
made for him.

4< 6. Mr . Heyncke Moderator y ^
next Classe , and to continue soe thre e
Classicall days togeather , which same
course is to be houlden by all the
Ministers in the Classe. "

The 72d Meeting was adjourned—
no cause is assigned .
** The / 3d Meeteinge at Manchester,

the 9th November, 1652.
€t 5. A summons put forth to re-

quire Elizabeth Bardsle y and Jan e
Heape , both of Ashton under -lyne to
appeare before the Classis at Man -
chester the second Tuesday in De-
cember next.

" A Coppie of a Summon s.
" Forasmuch as complaint hath

beene mad e to thi s Classe that you
whose name (or names) are hereund er
written , have committed the sin of

, and not given satisfaction for
the same, These are therefore to re-
quire you to appeare before this
Classe ye 2d Tuesd ay in next ,
to give an account in the pre misses.
" The 74th Meeteinge at Manchester,

December \4th, 1652.
" 4th. Richard Pendleton , of Brad -

ford ," (in consequence of a summons
fro m the last Classis) " appear ed be-
fore th is Classe , and there did declare
himselfe to be very sorro wfull for
what hee (at any time) had spoken
against Ann , the widowe of Joh n
Boot h, of Blakeley.

" 5. It is ord ered that the Elder -
shipe of Ashton underline shall give
an account concerninge the state of
Elizab eth Bard sley's busin ess the next
Cl asse.

" 12. Hu ghe Tay lor and Edmun d
Hey wood summoned Elizabeth Bards -
ley to appeare before the Classis , and
shee refused to come in.
" The 7'5tA Meeteinge at Manchester,

\\th Jan uary, 1652,
"6. Mr. Harrison brought in the
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case of Elizabet h Rardsl ey, George
Morla nd , alias Eyres ,, and Ann Cliad -
wicke, all of Ashton underl yne, in
order to excommunication .

" Ord ered, that summons be. sent
them to appeare the next Classis.44 11. Mr. Rathband , according to
the desire of the Classis , appeared
this day, declarein g his willingnes to
act with ye Classe.
" The 76th Meeteinge at Manchester,

February ^, 1652.
44 5. George Morland , alias Eyres ,

appeared before the Classe , and did
confesse his committing the foule and
scandalouse sins of adulter y and for-
nication with Ann Chad wicke, to
whom since he is married , pretending
the reby to excuse her appearance.44 6. Ordered by this Classis that
the Eldershi pe of Ashton underl yne
shall proceed to the excommunication
of George Morland , alias Eyre s, and
Ann his wife.

'* 7. Ordered that an exercise shal l
be holden at Ashton underl yne upon
Wednesday y* 23d Feb . instant , in
order to the busines of the excommu-
nication of the parties before men-
tioned.
" The 78th Meeteinge at Manch ester,

March 8°, 1652.
" A bene decessit granted by this

Classe to Mr. Tay ler.
€ €  11. Agreed that upon the re-

quest of the Minis ter and severall of
ye inhabitant s of the parish of Quid-
ham , a monthl y exercise shal l bee
kept at Ouldham every last Wednes -
day in the rnoneth .
€i The 79th Meeteinge at Manchester,

June \4th, 1653.
N.B. Thee Meeteinge for May was

adjourned .
" 5. The Classis is unsatisfied con-

cerneinge Mr. Luk e, his si tinge
amon gst the m, untill hee shal l give
satisfaction concerneinge the things
depeudinge betvveene the Classis and
him , which satisfa ction the Classis is
re ad ie to receive soe sone as hee shall
please to give it*

" 9. Next Pro vinciall Assembl y
to bee at Wigan, the seacorid Tuesday
of November next.
" The 80th Meeteinge at Manchester,

12° Jul y, 1653.
" 3. Rin g-ley—Mr . Holland (though

order ed by the last Classis to preach
at this .' Classis) failed without giveinge
any account.

44  11. An admonition to bee sent
by Mr. Walker to Mr . Holland con-
cerneinge his presen t default , and that
hee bee at ye next Ciassis to give ac-
count of it.
" The 82d Meeteinge at Manchester,

September 13°, 1653.
" 5. That every particular Elder -

shippe within the Classis come pro -
vided ag* the next Classis to give
account of theire Meeteinrs and otheraccount of theire Meetein£s and other
things to bee enquire d of, and espe-
cially of these thr ee things ; first ,
whether they keep up theire constant
Meeteinges ; secondly, whe ther they
Register their e most material! Actes :
thirdly , wheth er they have given, or
do give in their delegations to the
Classis under their minist er 's hand ,
and that the Classis proceed in. thi s
worke , till all the Eldershi pps be gone
over.
44 The 83d Meeteinge at Manchester,

October 11°, 1653.
44 6. Ordered , that ye business con-

cerneinge the severall Eldershi pps be-
longinge to this Classe bee proceeded
in the next Classe.
€f The 84th Meeteinge at Manchester,

December 13o, 1653.
5. Next Pro vincial! Assemblie to

bee at Bouiton , the firs t Tuesday of
May next.

•* 6. Mr. Scoles"—a candidate for
ordination— " hath beene examined in
Divinitie , but neither in that nor in
humane learning, gave any compete nt
satisfa ction ; was advised for the pr e-
sent to forbeare preaching, and to
app ly himself diligentl y to his private
studies.

44 7- A day of th anksgivinge to be
at Manchester the 4th day of Decem-
ber instant , for the great mercy of
God in removeing that general sick-
ness, wherewith the town was afflicted .
" The 86th Meeteinge at Manchester,

Fe bruary 14°, 1 653.
44  5. George Morland , of Ashto n

underl yne, appeared , manifesting great
sorro w for his sins 6f adultery and for-
nication ; the Elders hippe certifiemg
with him and his wife of their pubJ ieK
and satisfactory acknowled gment , it
is ord ered by the Classic that the sen*-



H omerton ,
Sir September 20, 1824-

THIS day I hav e received a lettetf
from Mr. Haldane , which puts

me under an obligatipa to request in-
eertion for a few sentences from it ;
otherwise one of my form er commu-
nications (p. 476) will be likely to
prod uce an impression , which I am
most happ y to find wo^ild be errone -
ous, with regard to the Council of
State of the Republi c of Geneva , and
the Honourab le Functionari es of that
Government.

J. t>YE SMITH.——"I trouble you with this lefr-
ter , to notic e a mistak e in your state -
ment ;, which it will bfc well to rectif y ;
becaus e it contains an accusation

against the Government thete , for
which there Is no ground. During all
the time I resided &t Geneva, the Go*
ver nraent never* in the smallest de*
gree , offered any inte rference with
me, either public or private. *-*You
ate perfectl y correct in asserting tha t
there was no previously-concerted plan
of attack on the clergy of Geneva, as
M. Chenevi&re has affirmed. —When
I wfcnt abroad , I knew of no one who
Was going to travel with the same
intention. For man y years before

 ̂ I
had felt a strong desire to visit France ,
\vith the design of bein g of some use
there , if possible , in the diffusion of
the gospel. When peace came, I in
Consequence went to the Continent ,
having no other object in view ; for I
had formerl y travel led there as much
as I was inclined , to sat isfy curiosit y.
—So fat \Vas itiy jotiril ey from being
undertaken in eJohseque nce of a plaii
concerted with others , that - when I
undertook it, I knew not where I
should go. I Tiad met with no one
\Vlio could give me any information re-
spectin g the religious state of France.
I was not acquainted with a single
person on the Conti nent ; nor had I
an introduction to any one. -— The
openings for usefulnes s, that presented
themselves in various quarters , wer e
tr uly remark able , and enti rely unfore -
seen by uie."

Sir , Jul y  30, 1824.

A 
CURIOUS pamphlet of 56 pages
in 8voM latel y printed in Phila -

del phia, being now in my possession,
1 send you an epitome of its contents ,
with some observations the reon. It is
entitled , " The Cabinet , or Works of
Darknes s broug ht to Light: being a
Retrospe ct of the Ahtichri sti an Con-
duct of some of th e leading Charac ter s
in the Society called Friends , towards
that eminent and devoted Servant of
the L6rd , Elias Hic ks, when on his
las t Visit of Gfospel Love to the Inha-
bitants of the City of Philadel phia/'

It princi pall y relates to the events
brie fly noticed in your Journal (XVIII.
229), and also contains a copy of the
proposed American Quaker Cre ed, the
nine last Art icles of which are inserted
in your last Number , (pp. 340—342,)
wit h a plain and full exposure of the
circumstanc es which led to the abor-
tive attempt of a junta of elders to
impose it upon their brethren . la

544 Mr. Hal dane oh a Mtelahe of Dr. Smith' s,.

teace of excommunicati on against
them "bee reversed, land publication
ther eof made by the said Eldershi ppi*.
44 The 87th Meeteing -e at Mancheste r,

Ma rch 14°, 1653.
€S 5. Upon report to the Classis

that Mr. Scoales continued to officiat e
in ths M inistry and to Baptize , it is
ordere d that a letter be sent to Mr.
Luke Fitth fcnd Johh Marsden , that
he was not ord ained by this Clasfcis ,
hut was desire d (being found insuffi*
cient) to forbeate publi que offioiateing,
and to app ly himself to his private
studies , which was sent according ly.

*' 6. A testimonial! was given to
Mr. Nathaniel Rathban d, in these
word s :

'* Thefce may uertifie whomsoever
it may coneern e, that Mr. Nath aniel
Rathband is very well k nown to m
to bee otthodoxe in doctrine * pakifull
in his mmisteriall funct ion , and of
pious and blameless conversation , and
hath with good approbation for these
twoe years last past exercised his mi*
fiistry at Prestwich > within this Classe.
" The 92d Meeteinge at Manchester ,

Septembre 12°, 1654.
€t 5. It is Agreed that these Minia -^

ter s, whose names are subscribe ^
bee desired to atte nd the Classe at
Manche ster * ye seacond Tuesday ia
November next.

" Mr . Woolmer , of Flixtbn ; Mr.
Bradshaw , of Elliabrooke ; Mr. Clark -
son, of Chorlton ; Mr. Leadsonae , of
Didsbury ; and Mr. Nuttall , of Stret -
ford ."
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of cert ain " elders of the city", waited
on Elias Hicks on the 9th , and re-
quested him to meet them at Arch -
Stree t Hous e, at 3 o'clock , on the
1 lth . Elias declined meeting them ,
saying that " he did not acknowled ge
their aut hority to call him before
them i" but at the request of a friend
of his, " who thought it might be
most satisfa ctory to Friends gene*
rall y/' Elias consented to meet them
at Gree n-Street House, on the 12th
of the same month , which he did with
five of his friends, arid about thirt een
or fourteen of thfe members of Gre en-
Street Monthl y fleeting. " All the
elders of the city, except Jonath an
Evan s, who was indisposed, and two
others who declined meeting with
them ," appear to have been presen t.
After sitting some time in silence  ̂one
of them said, € €  a serious concern had
arisen among the elders , and they had
reques ted a select opportunity with
Elias Hicks f* instead of which, "he
thou ght it very extraordinary that so
many Friends should be present who
had no concern in the case/ 5 He con-
cluded by observing, /* that if *those
Friends thou ght pro per to keep their
seats, that they (th e Elders) had bet-
ter withdraw. " Elias Hicks then rose
and observed , that " he thought it
a very extraordinar y proceeding that
they should summon him before the m
to give an accoun t of himself, in rep ly
to flying reports against him, and not
be willing to have those Fri ends pre -
sent who were to be witnesses that
those reports were false. He thought
he had been cruell y treate d since he
came to the city. Friends had listened
to reports , and jud ged him upon those
reports. " This manl y and reasonable
appeal seems to have produced no
perceptib le effect on these elders , for
after Elias sat down , " a hint was
again given that the elders might as
well withdraw , if other Friends chose
to stay. " And one of them said,
" Friends had better keep to one
point , whether Elias would give them
the% p rivate opportunity they desired "
After some few remar ks, •' Elias ob-

such appointments as he, under the direc-
tion of Divine infl uence, may see proper
to make in this tour of gospel love to the
inhabitants of this ci ty and its vicinity.

" A CITIZEN/'
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Sept. 1&22, J onathan Evan s, whose
n&rae was afterwards intended to sanc-
tio n the said Cr eed , at the close of a
Meet ing for Sufferin gs, informed a
select party of its members , that he
expected they had " hear d that Elias
Hick s had obtained fro m his Monthl y
Meeting a certificate to visit Friends
in this city" (Philad elphia) r and as it
was " well known that he holds doc-
trines that are not the doctrines jp f
Friends , " it was " necessary some
steps should be taken to prevent him
from disseminatin g' them among us/'
That he was " full of words ," and
that it would " answer no pu rpose to
argue wtith him."

Havin g thus disclaimed reasoning as
inexpedient and danger ous, in which
opinion all his privatel y-ealleeted au-
dience appear to have concurred , he
requested two of them to state what
they had " heard from himself." On
which they rose, " one after the other /*
and stated to this secret conclave
** wha t they said wer e the doctrines
held by Elias Hicks. " On such, evi-
dence , this self-constituted Assembly
proceeded to appoin t several persons
of their own body " to wait upon him
as soon as he might reach the city ;"
two of whom called on him '* very
early after his arrival/' At first , Llias
denied thei r aut hority to ques tion him,
but upon their telling him they came
in love, as bre thren , he said he was
willing to answer them; and after an
interv iew of about fift y minutes , they
went away, " apparently well satis-
fied." * A deputation fro m a meeting

* Soon after this intervie w, the insi-
dious plot, intended to obstruct Elias
Hicks in his visit, by the aforesaid elders,
havin g transpired ,—in order to counter-
act its design , the following notice was
inserted in several of the Gazettes :

" Philad elphia, Dec. 9th, 1823.
<c Arrived in this city, on the 7th inst.,

Klia s Hicks, a distinguished Minister of
the Gospel, the benign doctrines of which
he, as a faithfu l embassador,has for many
years past practically endeavoured (both
by precept and example) to promulgate
in its primeval beauty and simplicity,
without money and without price. Those
who are..Friend * to plain tru th and evan-
gelical preaching, th at have heretofore
been edified and comforted under his
ministry , will doubtless be pleased to
learn of his arrival , and avail them selves
of the present opportunity of attending
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served, he vva3 not free to meefc them
alone ̂  but '* ready to hear any charge
they had to bring- in the presence of
these Friepds."

This candid offe r and the defeat of
their plan to hold a secret conclave
appear to have produced '"¦ some con-
fusion and eviden t irritation on the
part of some of the elders, several of
them rising to go out ; and one of
the m said , * The min isters are ans wer-
able, to the elders ,' in a tone of voice
evincing some excitement." To which
Ehas mildly replied, " 1 am answer-
able to my Friends at home. I have
their certificate . Chd wqhes ministers ,
but man eMers"—and so me few words
more, which, the narrator says, " I
did not hear, owing to the noise.'*?

He adds, cc The elders no#fc all left
the house/ except Isaac Lloyd and
Samuel Noble. Isaac Lloyd had, while
all were together, exj^re^ed hi& 

dis-
approbation of the whole proceeding,
in thus calling Elias before the elders :
he did not understand what authority
or right they had to act thus.

"-After the others retired* there was
a short pause, whsu Elias- said* if those
Friends who had just retired were to
have the whole rule and government
of Ministers, and others were to be
hound, to submit to them, in all things,
it was time for Friends to take care
of their rights, and not suffer them-
selves, to be imposed upon." The
persons present expressed " great
unity and sympathy with EHa$ Hicks,
as a Gospel Minister, and a desire
tha,t he might be encourage^ ;>? and
also, " that no resentment or hard*.
ness might be suffered; to get in to-
wards tho^e Friends whp had vetoed."Before they separated, • ** Elias o|x~
served, that \\e felt thankful in sayipg
he felt as much love for those Friends
who had left; us as he ever had done ;
and that if they had been actuated hy
any improper motives, (which he did
i*ot charge them with,) his prayer for
them was, that they might be for-
given."

About t\vo î ionths before thip, a
MS., which nearl y fills fourteen pages
of " The Cabinet ," intended privatel y
to prejudice the leading Friends and
elders of Philadelphia against Elias
Hicks, was ann exed to a letter ad-
dressed by Thomas Eddy to John
Warder, of Philadelphia, dated " New
York, 10 Mo. (Oct.) 18, 1822.

€€ My dear Friend,
" I send the annexed to thee in

hopes it may be useful for such Friends
as thee thinks proper to offer it, for
their perusal ; if approved by thee, it
may be handed to any other Friends.
Please see William Evans ; shew it to
him ; and if he or any others wish to
copy it, please permit them. If it
would be more extensively useful , I
have no objection that ten cop ies be
printed. It was done in a hurry, and
might have been improved, if I had
time to copy it; however, it can be
corrected with you. It may be of
more u&e if it should not be known
to be written by me, or that it came
from New York. Elias gave large
notice to have a public meeting at
Newark, but the people knew his sen-
timents, and would not attend, except
about a dozen of the lower class.
Please see William Evans or Thomas
Evans soon. I wish thee to write me
soon. Thy son Benjamin will perhaps
copy the annexed, so as it may not
be read in my hand-writing. Letters
addressed to me, as usual, at New
York, will be handed me next day.

?f Thy affectionate Friend,u Thomas Eddy."
The MS- annexed to the above let-

ter was entitled by its author, " Facts
aj id Observations illustrative of the
present State [of the] Society in New
York." The writer first attempts to
shew, that, from the time of George
Fox, the Society in Europe and Ame-
rica were uniformly preserved in a
wonderfu l manner in love and amity.
" This happy state of things lasted,"
$ays. he, 4 ' till tfce time of Hannah
Barnard's going to .Englan d, in the
year; [1799J. During her visit to Ire-
land, she introduced sentiments of
unbelief as to some parts of the Holy
Scriptures,, on the weak ground that
we are uot obliged to believe what we
cannot understand or comprehend ; and
finding a disposition in many to unite
with her, she very soon manifested
that she did not unite with the Society
respecting a belief in the divinity of
Christ." Hoyv, then, did it happen
thai no such aqcusa>tioji was taken up
by any of the Committee or Meetiags
to whom hei; case was refeiU'Qd ? It
is true a» elder, a supposed convert
from the Wesleian Methodists, openly
accused her befo re the Morning Meet-
ing of Ministers and Elders in London
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in the year 1800, with holding Unita-
rian sentiments ; but his proposal*, A6t
being seconded , fell to the grouh4-

Hannah Barnard was silenced in
England, as a minister, for her testi-
mony against war, with the aid of
several supplementary charges, •irre-
gularly and improperly introduced,
none of wliich had any co&freiddh
with Uriitarianism. fcor was she dis-
owned as a member of the Society ill
Ameriea on any such ground. Thti-
mas Eddy next refers to tbe easfes of
" William Rathbone and Thomfcs Fos-
ter," each of whom he incorrectly
asserts " published a book, taking p#rt
with Hannah Barnard, and Advocating
Unitarian doctrines, on which account
they were both disowned.'5

He should have said the letter only,
as no charge of the kind was alleged
against William Rathbone, though
he was well knowri to have beetf k
member of the same Unitarian Bpitfk
Society, eight or nine years before
Thorpas Foster became oiae rff j ts
members. It is not clear wliitt Tho-
mas Eddy means by his faext accusa-
tioti against Thomas Foster, whether
it refers to his sober and serious re-
marics on the Yearly Meeting Epistle
for 1810 ; or to his "Tract," entitled
" Doctrinal and Devotional Extracts"
from eacR of thoSe Epistles from 1675
to 1810. The deputies Of Ratcliff
Monthly Meeting as well as those of
the Quarterly and Yearly Meeting,
to whom his case was referred, alike
declined to examine the cbbcltisive
evidence these Extracts contained of
the collective sense of the Cliurcb,
from the uniform manner in which
it had annually expressed itself for
so long a series of years. Nor has
any direct attempt been yet made,
that I am aware of, to weaken ot
overturn this evidence. Erroneously
as Thomas Eddy has stated many
circumstances relative to the case
of Thomas Foster, when before the
Yearly Meeting 6f 1814, which " he
afterwards published ," whether Tho-
mas Eddy had ever seen the publica-
tion or not, he says, "I t is allowed
to be a tolerable candid and accurate
statement of the whole proceedings/'
including " the whole that was said
by hi mself,- the respondents, and every
Friend that spokfe on the subject be-
fore the Meeting." If thfcrit bfe aity
truth in this state'ment/f homtas Etkty'a
account of the mat ter is wholly inde-

fenfciMe. Brit H3s bVerchaijgetf ^icfttfe
of the Separatists In irefend, aM of
the case of T. FoStei-, was dra\yn, " fn
brder to sliew how decidedly the So-
ciety have shetvii their abhorrence of
the doctrines Wdtdhceti by them \ and
also" that it ** tiiay be compared with
the present stffte t pf focifety, withm
thie limits of the QtiarteH^ Meeting'
6f Westbury;** wliere filias Hicks re-
sides knd has long beeii Well known,
iirid highly esteelnetl as a distingui^lned
iiiember and approve^ ininister of th'e
Society. By Throinas ifedd$*b accbiiiit of
tte ihe&bers df iliis Quartefly Mee^-
inrg-^ they ire mostly heretical enough
to say, " We are hot bouiid to believfe
what our reason cannot 6oiin;prehe'h<I—
till at ieirigth tliey brildl^r denied the
Himhily of Vhri&t, ana ojiferily de-
(flared thait his death And siiTffenn^
tvere not to be considered as a pi*d-
juti&tory offering, for the sins of mktf-
kind> &a &c. It may be truly selitl
th^t within the Ymirly Meeting* of
Ne'w Yoi%, &s well as the adjacent
Yearly M^etij kg% Friends were re-
riiarkaitily preserved in l^ve and unity,
until Elias Hicks distui-bed that hat-
niohy."

How diil fce do this I Tliot^b
Eddy, under tHe rri^k he had assuHi&i,
^iiysi '* by le^seM^g ttfe divine ^iti-
titenticity tit tbe Holy Srcriptuies''—
tlie coiriiribh but groundless a^persiofi
against Unftanans. '* And thfett,"
adds he, c< when He (Elias Hifcfcgn
suppdsed he had sufficientl y pre|>area
ilie mintl^ of the people, he cam<e 6tit
with his Umtafian priiiBpT^ 6t 

dofe-
tride, and $hewied[ a ^BndetfAl fond-
ness for specula;tibn land re&^ohing."
fn proof of vvKich, it seeips, hfe " tre-
qufently asserted tfiat lie wsts not
obliged to believe what bur rea.so'ti
could not coinpfehiend,5' /fftfe ieffett
of his ttius prfeafclii ng the ddctribies oi
the gbspei in mtelf ^feiihfie§s, as ^ii
ihtelugible revelWtioii ^ctdressed to the
rfeason 6F th^n, a!nd not an unVeveafetii
revelation, a^ SLbhie others represent
it, is thu^ described fey his itccuset::

"The tnuftitud£ always bein^; foiifl
of something tipw, nni after f txih
WhereteV ii ivas knovvn he Was Jo be
at Kle^tirig, ks ttef were fcotmdfcnt
he c6iiH hot btf sileirt, oWiritr to life
having a rij insirk&Wfe Atati inteftj o'jKL"
#fell stored I ^reattifte MtH k tuim.
fedge of fttt ScrJbtUrfes, ** d%6nt Hi
thd fele¥clse of Ms gift** AtfTtoj itofc
" by rinliire br fjufitcr by ffie ^Ift of
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God, the advantage of a great fl ow of
words, and [a] ready utterance—lie
acquired great popularity ; and in a
little time his influence," savs Tho-
mas Eddy, " became so extensive that
he dictated and completely directed
all the business of the Yearly Meet-
ing, and every other meeting of disci-
pline he attend ed." The next accu-
sation is much more credi ble. Fol-
lowing closely the example of the
four evangelists, of the apostles, and
their great Master, " he began by
speaking of Christ as a great pro-
phet," or the greates t of the prop hets,
" who had suffered martyrdom for his
principles, as other prophets had done
before his time.39

His accuser adds, *' At this period
his principles were discovered by a
number of Friends, but there were
many that were so closely attached to
him, that any person who passed
censure on him/* [for preaching the
aforesaid scriptural d octrines,] iC was
sure to incur the fro wns of his sup-
porters . Some valuable Friends now
regret that he was not checked at
that period, but they are fearful it is
now too late." It is much to be la-
mented, says Thomas Eddy, ".that this
step was not timely adopted, as it
would hare prevented the present un-
happy divisions in New York and
other places. He went on—printing
and speaking of Christ as a mere
man, and lessening the Scriptures on
every occasion." After much irre-
levant and not very credible matter,
his accuser adds, " At length he ven-
tured more openly to speak against
the divinity of Chris t, by stating, that
he might have fallen as Adam did.*'
It appears that " some worthy Friends
of New York/' and "other Yearly
Meetings, and fro m Europe/' have
stated to Elias Hicks their obj ections
to " his sentiments relative to the
divin ity of Christy" which, according
to them , <c went to the destruction of
the Christian religion, and to produce
division s in [the] Society. But owing
to his inordinate fondness for reason-
ing," says Thom as Eddy, this has not
"been of any use." And that "al-
though many Friends in New York,
as well as some on Long Island, are
convinced he is unsound in the Chris-
tian faith , yet most of them are se-
cretly afraid of him." Such is the
account given, as illustrative of the
present state of the Society of Friends

in New York and the adjacent Yearly
Meetings. "W e may tremble," adds
Thomas Edd y on behalf of himself
and his confidential friends , "when
we find such a manv as Elias Hicks
" countenanced in advancing doctrines
that go," in their estimation, " to
destroy the foundation of our Society,
and lay waste its firs t principles 3 and
tha t he should be permitted to go.
to other places," where he is heard
glad ly by the m ultitude , and his doc-
trines generally approved and received
as sound and scriptural , " to produce
the same divisions that he has alread y
produced at New York. The injury
received through the conduct of this
man, has been very great . Highly re-
spectable persons of other [reputed-
ly Orthodox] denominations, charge
our Society with being Unitari ans :
when they are told" by the compara-
tively few persons in the Society who
oppose his ministry, that " this charge
is untrue, they rep ly, they have heard
Elias Hicks openly and publicly avow
this doctrine, and as he is an acknow-
ledged minister in the Society of
Friends, and as they allow him to go
about the country to hold meetings,
of course the doctrines delivered by
him must be considered as held by
the Society."

In order to shew that " it is not
so very extraordinary as might at
first appear, that a great proportion
of the people so educated and so in-
structed should submit to be led, and
be so entirely influenced by such a
man as Elias Hick s " and to account
for " so man y of the members of his
Quarterly Meeting being so blind as
not to discover the unsoundness of his
principles," Thomas Edd y does not
hesitate to sav. " the leading cause ishesitate to say, " the leading cause is
the want of a proper or suitable edu-
cation ; the writings of earl y Friends
(except some journals ) are scarce, and
little read, all kinds of school learn-
ing, except reading, writing, and the
firs t rules of arithmetic , are discou-
raged r, as well as genera l h istory,
and books written by persons who are
not members ** To read the Scri p-
tures dail y or at fixed hours, is de-
clared to be " mere formality -y" and
he asserts , I hope also mistakenly,
that in many families " they are very
little read ;" and with equal confi-
dence declares, that " if Friends in
Philadelphia/* of whose religious edu-
cation and inst ruction he makes no
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complaint, <c should allow this man'5
(Elias Hicks ) "to visit families,"
which he afterwards did to very ge-
neral satisfact ion, " and in , this way
to spread his poisonous principles,
divisions among them will assuredly
be the consequence." The quotation
from Pennington may possibly prove
that he adopted the indwelling scheme,
or the Sabellian system, but nothing
more, in relation to the doctrine of
the divinity of Christ.

Thomas Eddy says, lastly, that
" during the time George Wit by," a
minister fro m this country , was " in
New York, many of those who havfe
uniformly appeared as zealous sup-
porters of EJias Hicks, shewed them-
sel ves highly displeased with George,
and charged him with preaching
vvrong [or uncriptural] doctrines."
They " were exceedingly disturbed,"
says Thomas Eddy, <€ that George
should have told Elias that his senti-
ments went to destroy the fundamental
doctrines of the Christian religion.
In order to support Elias, they pub-
lished one thousand copies of William
Penn's Sandy Foundation Shaken , as
they said, to shew that the Unitarian
doctrine held by Elias Hicks, agreed
with what was advanced bv Penn."
That these persons so published this
celebrated work of Penn's, may be
safely credited on the testimony of
Thomas Eddy. He disapproved its
publicat ion, yet bears witness to the
tact, in a circular specially intended
for his particular friends , and others
holding similar sentiments, and alike
intolerant.

Many of your readers are so well
acquainted with the st rong, clear, de-
finite , and scriptural character of th is
work, as to enable th em readily and
decisively to judge what doctrines
alone it is calculated to support. I
may hereafter send you another paper
relative to this controversy among the
American Friends, their reception or
rejectio n of those doctrines, for openly
avowing which, Penn suffered im-
pri sonment at the suit of the Bishop
of London, but for promulgating
which , he never was, that I can find ,
exposed even to a breath of censure
from the Society of Friend s, with
whom he was then , and long after ,
in the nearest religious unity and
fello wship. BEREUS.

Sir, July 12, 1824.

I 
READ with equal pain and sur-
prise, a letter in your Repository,

(pp. 201, 202^ dated from Bristol ,
and signed A Friend to Sunday-
Schools, in which the writer charges
the Unitarian body with a manifest
indifference, if not aversion, to the
instruction of the poor — in other
words, to Sunday-Schools. This he
maintains to be & fact, and a lament-
able fact. Many strange observations
respecting the inconsistency of Unita-
rians are offered by him to the public,
and particularly in connexion with
the causes of what he is pleased to
call the tard y progress of Unitarian-
ism. This tardy progress he ascribes
in a great measure to " negligence in
the education and in the purity of
the education of the youthful poor,"
amongst us. We are, then, accused
of aversion to, and neglect in, the
momentous duty of education as it
relates to the poor, and an impure
method besides, in the management
of it.

This, Sir, is a heavy charge, and
yet appears to carry inconsistency
upon its face* But, the author pro-
ceeds to make the following appeal
to the Unitarian public :—c* How is
it, I would ask, that so few of our
mag nificent and spacious places of
worship can boast of having spacious
school - rooms appended to them ?
How is it that our public donation
lists teem with items in favour of
ministers and chapels , and almost
every other praiseworthy object, and
not a solitary one applicable to that of
Sunday-Schools ? Does not this seem
to indicate that the Unitari an grants,
tacitly at least, to his Trinitarian
brethren the pre-occupation of the
vulgar minds of the lower classes of
society to implant and cherish those
very stamina which constitute his
chief complaint, whose eradication is
his greatest difficulty ? Or, that he
permits the most vigorous portion
of their existence to run out in the
debasing, unregenerative torpor of
* blessed ignorance ,' unti l they are
incapacitated for the reception of any
thing opposed to that prevalent but
pseudo-proverb, * Vox populi vox
Dei7 ? And is not the large expendi-
ture in the erection of chapels, and
the education and support o f ' minis-
ters* like the providing of hospitals
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and ptiysiciahs for the cure of a
malady which timely exertions raiight
bare p revented ?" The writer of the
letter before tne furth&f considers,
that an " odium is ihdu3trioiisly le-
velled against Unitarians, that theirs
is not the religion of those to whoin
the gospel is proclaimed to be pecu-
liarly adapted, * thfe poor of this
world ;* " and that it has " but a too
solid foundation on the ground which
he has taken ;" aftd asks, " on wlrat
principles or reasoning* and from
what motives can a Unitarian main-
tain an indifference to the education
of the youthful poo* V3

There is a Postscript added to the
letter, in which the author ad mits,
*' that there are exceptions to the
genera l application" of his remarks :
and he cannot but name an honoura-
ble and exemplary one—* Birming-
ham/^ Now, Sir, I do most posi-
tively deny the correctness of his
general statement as to the /acts, and
the conclusions which are drawn must
consequently fall to the ground , and
with them, I trust, the odium which
they were fitted (I hopfe not designed)
to fix iipon the Unitarian body, or
those Christians who maintain the
Unity of God in one Person.

In the fi rst place, I know of no
Unitarians (and I have a pretty ge-
neral acquaintance with them ) who
are " either averse or indifferent to
the education of the yoiithful poor/'
and I never heard before I saw the
letter from Bristol, of any who are of
this description. 2dly. I know not of
any large and populous town where
they have placed of worship, with
which places of worship* Sunday-
Schools are not connected. 3dly. I
know but of very few of the country
or smaller places of worship, add of
nori& ifr rtiy neighbourhood^ in which
Sunday-Sfchools are not established.
I a*ft ft resident at Sheffield. In that
to\vfr the Unitarians hav6 supported
*t Sftnday-Scbool during the last four-
teen years. Similar institutions are
united trith all their chapels in the
vicinity.

With respect to public) donations
&nd th^i* nott-ihsertion in thfe lists of
charity, *« which teem With itetos f or
ministers and chattel/' &<?., thGy are
not found amongst them for an ob-
vious reason. Thdy need them not ;
and th^ir conductors \VO\iid be ash amed

Sir, ,
WITH your approbation , I prd-

pose furnishing the Monthl y
Repository with a course of papers,
containing desultory remarks on all
the articles which it contains, begin-
ning with the series of the present
vear. 1 have for some time been an
eager and a constant reader of your
Magazine, aiid have fre quently wished
that I couM sit down and dispatch to
you a few of my reflections on differ-
ent subjects, as they occurred in my
perusal of it. But the distance of
time which must necessarily elapse
between the writing of a communica-
tion on this side of the water and its
publication on the other^ has always
appalled me. I have been discou-
raged at the thought, that my remarks
oh any particular article must come
lagging in, several months after the
appearance of the article itself, and
thus lose perhaps the principal advan-
tage they migh t generally possess, in
the freshness of interest attached to
the topics under discussion.

The plan, however, which I now
propose to adopt, will gratify my own
tnorbid desire of scribbling, and , if
tolerably executed, may have the good
fortune to co-operate in some of the
excellent purposes of your interestin g
Journal. I may presume that your
re&dertf will have sufficient curiosity
to penile a tegular syftoptical feview
of your numbers, even at thfe distance
of six mofiths from th&it publication.
Although nfiost of my remarks, sug-
gested by the discussions, and views,
and sty ley of your correspondents,
would be too insignificant to be scpa-

to apply for ah y foreign support;.
The yottng meii arid women of thie
respective congregations are the teach-
ers, and in sortie cases, the old scho-
lars themselves : and all this is done
gratuitously ;  and, as far as practica-
ble, on the Lancastef ian p lan oi edu-
cation. Annual sermons and collec-
tions supply what may be further
wanted and required. I hope, Sir,
your Bristol correspondent, if here-
after he should step forward as the
advocate of any liberal institution,
will be careful neither to commit him-
self nor injure others, by hasty or
illiberal aspersions, and will connect
his advocacy with a zeal that is ac-
cording to knowledge. VERUS.
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rate ly transmitted acros s the . Atlantic ,
yet , being accumulated and embodied
by their connexion with an object of
so much importance as the Repo si-
tory , they may possess sufficient re-
flected interest and borr owed weight
to deserve your notice. Perh aps your-
self and contri butors may uot be
des titute of curiosit y to learn the
continued judgment of a strange r
respectin g your intellectual efforts ;
on the supposition , I mean , that you
find him endued with any of the
qualifi cations requisite for his assumed
office . How far it would conduce to
the improvement and good regulation
of any magazine to contain within its
own pages a department of the kind
proposed , I leave to your skill and
experience , as an editor , to determine.
Should you approve of the plan , and
be dissatisfied with the execution of
the specimens I now forward you, I
hope you will engage some of your
accomplished friends and fellovv-sub-
jects to ful fil my project to your
better acceptance * In the mean time,
I shall , for my own amusem ent and
Improv emen t, continue my pleasant
task in the manner I have commenced
it, and should I find that my advances
have been received , I shall gladl y
submi t my little labours in this way
to your future disposal. Unless I am
mistak en, the destiny of the Mon thly
Repo sitory is yet to be loftier and
happ ier by far than that of any other
existing" periodic al. Its exact adap -
ta tion to the liberal and expanding
spirit of the age, its freedom fro m
paltry and sectarian p ledges, the un-
wearied homage which it always and
every where pays to tr uth , and th $
unr ivalled iipport ^nce of the subj ects
to which it is generall y devoted , will
unqu estionabl y cause it to rem ain a
consecra ted aren a for the exercises
and encounters of stron g and th inking
mind s, and a favourite publica tion
with all those reade rs who are anxious
for satisfactory views iq matte rs the
most intimately connected with human
hap piness. With these prop hetic ex-
pectat ions as to the splendid destina-
tion of your journ al, you will not
wonder that I have ^U^mpted to be-
come one of its regular contr ibutor y ,
and sought some rilode by which to
" P ursue the triu mph and partake tfae

gale '*
AN- AMERICA N.

[Some of eur readers may suspect
a strata gem in this communication ,
but we assur e the m that it is the
genuine produc tion of an Amerieaa
corre spond ent, of which indeed the
internal

^ 
evidence will be abun dant.

The writ eF is known to us, aad his
name , were we at liberty to publi sh
it , Would give weight to his str ictures.,
We cannot help feeling a little plea-
sure (the reader will pardon us !) ia
our Transatlanti c corres ponden t's flat -
terin g estim ate of our humble labour s.
He is a candid but not blind criti c,
and we and our coadjutors may read
his animadver sions with a bette r feel-
ing than curiosity , and derive some
impr ovement from the calm observa -
tions of a wise and friendl y Looker -
on. Ed.]

Monthly  Rep ository f o r  Jan .. 1824.
Ckenemire ^s Defence of the Gene-

van Church. This is perhaps drawn
up with a littl e too much acerbity.
There is no doubt that the liberal
divines of Geneva have had enough
to provoke them , but their apologist
has scarcel y perform ed his task with
sufficient dignity. After all, it will
be difficult for English and Americ an
Unitarians to enter with perfec t sym-
pat hy into the feelings of their injured
Genevan brethren. Our notions of
chu rch-governmen t part ake so much
of indepen dence, that we eaa scarcely
help revolting at seeing even a fiery
Calvinist dragged before a human
tribunal for proclaimin g his opinions
in ever so offensive a form . However ,
in jud ging* of the merits of thi s case,
we mus t recollect the state of society
at Geneva , and the notions and ha-
bits in which both parties have beea
educated. As far as we can trus t this
ex pqrte testimony, M. Chene viere
has made out his case very clearl y,
and shewn that much modera t ion,
forbearance , and propriety, have been
exhibited by the Genevan Consis-
tory.

Mr. Cogu n on Revelation. Inge-
nious, powerfu l and comprehensive .
I ad mire all this writer 's communica -
tions .

j Rhiiadalphm on Fu ture Suffering *
A very cand id, frank and decent ex-
pression of doub ts and suggestions
that occurre d to the author 's mind oa
a subject perh aps more interesting
tha n any other to mankind . Ia same
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of his thoughts quits ingenious, though
eccentric.

Notice of Mr. f r oms, very inte-
resting.

Sir Isaac Newton*s p̂ub lished
MSS. This paper filled me with new
emotion s of admiration at the charac-
ter of the greet philosopher.

Mr. Wallace on Isaiah ix. GL 7-
Very fine . The error respecting r|e~
zekiah's age seems to be clearly point*-
ed out, and ably corrected.

The Bapt ismal Tewt* I allow the
strength of many of this writer's rea-
sons against the text, but cannot enter
with him into his extreme views of its
incompatibility with Unitarianism.

Mr. Rutt—deserves sympath y. I
know of one person who intends very
soon sending for a copy of the new
edition of Priestley's Works.

An Old Subscriber on Mr. Gorton's
Work, I have never seen Mr. Gor-
ton's book, and therefore cannot judge
of this article.

Dr. Evans on Mr. Irving*s Ora-
tions—Interesting.

Friendly Correspondence between
an Unitarian and a Calvinist. Some
beautiful specimens of amicable and
humble feelings in this portion of it.

Dr. Carpenter 's recommendation I
approve, and shall take care to be-
come a subscriber to, or procure two
copies of Mr. Wright's Life.

Letter from a Muggletonian. Some
orthodox doctrines carried to their
legitimate results.

Hints to Unitarians. Excellent ; as
I have often thought in reading them
before, where they first appeared ;
—but all out of the way in ascribing
*' self-complacency" to the Monthly
Repository .

Poetry. First Article, rather a
happy translation.

Second and third, of no ordinary
excellence.

Hymn to the Holy Alliance, might
have been left in the Daily paper
where it firs t appeared .

Obituary Notices. Of Mrs. Hosmer,
exquisite.

Intelligence. Indian Memorial.—
Highly curious and interesting. The
government of that country will one
day repent of the oppressive measures
to which this memorial relates. Re-
member how the American Revolu-
tion began.

Negro Slavery. Mr. Buxton 13

aiming at impracticabilities. I have
lived in a slave-country five years. If
he had done so as many weeks, I think
he would have modified many of his
projects. Does even Mr. Cooper think
think them all wise ?

Monthly Repository fo r  Feb. 1824.
Professor Cheneviere's Defence.—

The personal attack on M. Malan here
is quite unnecessary and offensive. I
must say that such a method of pro-
ceeding would have proved injurious
to the Professor's cause in my own
mind, had not the facts and documents
which follo.w, set the conduct of the
Consistory in a favourable light.

Notes on Scripture * Generally very
good. I do not quite feel the pro-
priety of the explanation given of
" the clouds returning after rain."

Report of the Committee of Dis-
senters. Worthy of the subject.

Mr. Jevans's recommendation to
insert Jehovah in the English Bible,
very laudable, but carries almost an
air of irony with it, in consequence of
the obstinate prejudices and indiffer-
ence of the age with regard to this
subject. It is somewhat like exhort-
ing the Papists not to wave incense
before their bit of bread.

Dr. Evans on HaWs Life of Tol-
ler, is a charming specimen of fair
and good-natured criticism, and puts
the eloquent Baptist entirely in the
wrong.

Cornish Correspondence. Mani-
festly some misunderstanding, hasti-
ness and personal exasperation , if not
error, on both sides. But good, we
must trust, will come out of evil.

Extract f rom Everett 's Europ e—
Judicious.

Mr. Wallace on Isaia h ix. 6, 7. No.
II. Strong and well-supported, if not
absolutely convincing^ criticism.

Mrs. Hughes on Ph iladelp hus . Un-
necessarily and unjustifiabl y severe,
besides imp lying a censure on the ge-
neral character of the Monthl y Repo-
sitory, which is scarcely ever destitut e
of some articles analogous to that here
attacked.

Ep itaphs. Rich.
Thoug h ts on the Connexion between

Poetry and Religion. A most exqui-
site Essay, and evidentl y the produc-
tion of a highly accomplished and
philosophic mind. The author should
be taxed, if possible, to contribute one
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such article to every number of the
Repository . If he is now young, (and
thsre is at any rate a juvenile purity
and elast icity in the spring of some of
his thoughts ,) how much promise does
he hold forth !

Mr. Rutt' s Remarks on anonym ous
signature s is very sensible and well-
timed .

Corresponden ce between a Unita-
ria n and a CalvinUt* No. II. The
style of this Unitarian is of a very
high order. It displays ra ther a rare
combination of power and e&se. Some-
times Iiis shaft s are too cruelly point -
ed. But how can we heljpfe rgiving
him when he is read y the next mo-
ment to confess, and ask pardon for
his error ? Besides, a little sarcasm ,
if ever , may be indul ged to ^he oppo-
nent of a man , who seems inspired
with a kind of morbid and horr ible
delight in takin g the gloomiest views
possible of the purposes of heaven.
Is there a darker or ueeper expression
of sublime despai r in any metap hysi-
cal romance of the Godwin school,
than this—" I expect , that if I do
not most faithfull y and unreservedl y
mak e the confession [that God might
justl y condemn him for ever], God
will oblige me to do so by  making me
feel the deprecated evil" ? This is,
indeed, the concentrated essence of
Calvinism. >

Mr. Freud 's suggestions in reply to
Mr. Wallace are generally just. In
one of his remarks I do not entirely
agree. He says, ** I cannot apply the
word supers tition to any thing which
our Saviour thought worthy to adopt/*
If the expression adopt were here ex-
changed for originate, I could join in
the sentiment. But it appears to me
qui te compatible with the object of
our Saviour's mission, that he should
adop t forms of speech, of which the
origin had been superstitious. We
find that he made no attempts to alter
the received phraseology respecting
demoniacal possessions. In fact, the
settlement of the right meaning- of
terms was too insignificant an object
for him to dwell upon. All his in-
structions seemed to bear upon the
most important and essential princi-
p les of ethics and religion. Other
q uestions he left to the decision of
critics and philosophers , since the na-
tural reason of man is sufficient for

such purposes. On these accounts, I
can easily conceive him falling in witK
the customary mode of designajing
the Supreme Being, in the country
where he was himself born and edu-
cated, even though that mode might
have been traced to a superstitious ori-
gin. If I may judge from my present
impressions vvith regard to his errand
and character, the prescription of new
forms of speech would hot a little
have lowered his dignity, and thrdwn
a shade or two of dbubt on the divi-;
nity of his mission. ¦HH& business was
with things, not words. He came
rather to remind tis of sucfh principles
as these, that anger and ltfe t are, at
times when we little suspect it, equi-
valent to murder and adultery,—that
the character of God is a iiornbination
of infinite rbdral perfections,-—that the
Jevys^ were radically mistaken in their
conceptions of the true Messiah,—and
the like. .

Mr. Sturc h in Reply  to Mr. Cogart
appears to me to adduce some objec-
tions which are rather popular and
superficial than profound.* The con-
troversy between these gentlemen I
believe might be shewii to be princi-
pally of a verbal character^ and I have
no doubt that the interchange of a
few good-natured arguments will bring
them both to one goal. ;

I firmly believe, with Mr. Cogan,
that modern Deists owe much of their
boasted light to revelation ; not en-
tirely to Christianity, however. The
Unity o£ <3odr I am persuaded, was
revealed in some mode or other to
the .oriental world. It is a conclusion
to which mere Reason could never de-
monstratively arrive. I would rather
allow that the belief of the doctrine is
instinctive, or accidentally conjectural^
than that it can be inferred from any
premises within reach of our experi-
ence and reason. Paley's argument
from unity of design has always struck
me as defi cient. It would go to prove
that a whole city was built by one
architect. A diversity of design is
quite as apparent in the operations of
nature and providence, as uni ty. Ov\
the other hand, I cannot allow to Mr,
Sturch that Cicero possessed a con-
ception of the Deity at all correspond-
ing with the vast, and all-embracing
idea of him which is taught us by
Jesus Christ and his religion. Those

vol. xrx. 4 b



Plymouth,
Sir , Sep tember 6, 1824.

I 
AM obliged to youi: corresp ondent
(p. 474) for po^tipg out an error

iii the Lectures on Nonconformi ty, ^sI sh^ll be most tru ly obliged to spiy
person who, either in this public man-
ner , or by pr ivate communication , wij l
inform me of any thing in which I
lifive mistaken my sutyect^ In all
cases of historical statement \ve are
und er a necessity of using the autho -

mY m <tif om#, $m £fce best we can da
is |p sgfeGt vriuMt we believe 10 be the
most correct. I h&ve endeayoured to
4p so, t>nt > not without the fear , that
I should grr in man y part iculars ; and
althou gh I did regre t itha t the lira fc
edition ®f the LscJmre s went no farther
t&an f p m kmArm, yet I ana now sa-
tisfied that it is better it shoul d hav e
beer> ^,0; siflce it will be ia my power,
as it sl>aLl be my endeavour , to make
the ne^t edition more comprehensive ,
more ooirj&et, and, therefore , more
complete than the first.

Lat **ie beg your correspon dent to
st^te rather more particula rly, which,
if fee pleases, he may do in a letter
addressed fQ myself* wherein the great
daflersqce between my state ment of
tfee Bisb^p!a election, and that which
be has gwen, consist^rr-rto jus tify his
spying tha t mine is erroneous in every
pa rticular . I may not hav e expre ssed
my self in legal ter ms ; but if the word
p ermmian we%& changed for order or
authority, it seems to me tha t I have
pot err ed; unless I have falsely seated ,
that a religion service is connected
with the act , in which the assembled
Bishops unite in asking the aid of the
Almighty to make a proper choice—
vpjxilg ih&y fu;e compelled tp follow
the instruct ions of their earthl y head .
Do they, in a pr ayer appoin ted for
the pur pose, pray for the Divine as-
sistauce, or do they not 5 and do they,
^.fter they have obeyed the Monarch' s
command, thank uod for havin g di-
rected them in the choice of sq wor -
thy a, per son I I suppose it must be
in this that I am erroneous in every
p articular, but I will corre ct myself
i£ in this fact I have trusted to a false
authority ** I solicit his rep ly.

I. WOftSLEY.

* I have said , u not darin g, at the
peril of losing their pre ferment , to choose
any other. " [t seeius. that it sho uld be
u at Uie peril of the penal ties of a pre-
inunire."

clea^r, p^sapii ipa| ̂ id el^r^tH?g mw§
of tlie chaxa ^cter and attrib utes o| G^od,
which vie novy spre frdiqg through the
world, in despite of a thousand a^icoin-
pan ying err ors both of «t?et^pliysi<qs
l^nd phrase ology, can be tr ^ceji, I be-
Ikve, by no fair mind, to any ot^r
sourc e, than the doct rines of the New
Testament. It is true , their progress
has beep very much assisted by tfee
speculati on  ̂ of John LocHe, but bi^
^chiey^ments consisted rather in shew-
ing the correspondence existing be-
jtvyieen the religion/ of nature j^ncj tjb^t
of J ;he Npw Testam ent, and in e^hi-
Siting limitati ons a^4 facilities for the
right (J eyelopenrjeij t of truth , than in
the discovery pf diyi|ie tru th itself.

Qhiiuary. Th^§? iM>tice§ m^is% 

pos
T

sess up J Bj btl e werit , ^iqc« they iiiter ept
a str smger at the distance pf three or
four thousan d miles.

InteUigenc *. TJ ie lifempk ftf Wer-
ner furnishes some apt illustrations of
|he Essay qj * t|te Goi^e^Iop ^et\veen
Poetr y and IleUgipft m this v^ry nwqa-
|>eir.—.Xh^e allusion afterwards to 

Ao*€b
rican Jp^s causie^ 

pae 
to pbserv^, tjb^t

per sons of that denomina tion are found
in some of the qabst respo»3ible civil
situations unde r pur National and
State Governments 5 they are al$p
officers in $he navy and army, editor s,
of some of our most popula ,r news-
papers , $nd teachers of <exc^llfnt
schools  ̂ to vyhich Christ ians send their
childre n with as little repu gnanc e as
to those of ^heir own creed.

554 Mr. f Po rsley <w his Lecture * m QtQmQttf vrmif tf .
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REVIEW.
fl Still pleased to praise, yet not afraid to.blame."—Pope.

Ar t. I.—J Rep ly  id Tuf t Deiitwal
Worte , Sf c .  %c. By Ben? 0aVid.

(Continued from p. 480.)

IN Chap . VI., Di*. Jon es ?£tf6tfipts
%6 J rtrbtfe that Christianit y ib ike

religion of Moses and <her Pro phets
defined and perfected by Jesufc Chri st,
and that Philo atnd Jose phus are his-
toria ns and apologists of the Gospel
unde r the name of Judais m.

To meet the objection to this latter
hypothesis , that these two tfrritera '
make no mention of Christianit y, and
pass over in silence the miracles , and
even the name of Jesus ,* Dtf. Jones not
only contends that this was the most
politic, and indeed the natural course
for them to purtm 'e, but also justi fies
then * b  ̂the £tfanipie of Chris*; him-
self :

€t Our Lord seems to have discouraged
his apostles from mentioning his name
itt circumstances which would render it
prejudici al to- his cause. The- charge
which he gave to his disciples, that they
should tell no man that he was Jesus the
Christ , Matu xvi* 20, is thus record ed by1
Mark : * And he charged them that they
should speak to none about him/ viii. 30.
According to this statement , our Lord 's
meaning may be thus interpret ed : * In
as much as many will hate me, thbttgh
without a cause*, do not speak about me
to such people. Cherish , indeed , a fir m
faith in my Gospel, and imitate my ex-
ample; but do not make my name and
chara cter the subject of conversation and
dispute on occasions where no good can
be answered , but rat her where prej u*
dices will be riveted , and animosities kin-
dled/

" It is a remark able fact , that our
Lord has at least by his example dis-
cour aged his followers to mention his
own name in our addresses to the Al-
mighty ; and if the beautifu l and com-
preh ensive model of prayer which he has
pres cribed , had been found iu the wdrks
of Josephus , it would have been consi-
dered by modern divines as a prodf that
the aut hor was1 ndt a* believer in Christ.
The name of Jesus is omitted also in thai
par able of the* Pr odigal Son ; arid if iC
had beoii found? i« Philo , and not itl
Luk e, it would have! been considered as
au infallible pr oof thafc Philo wafe ridt a
Chr istian . For it delineates the coflVfcir-
siou of t^e Gentiles '; and thou gh tbfifit

conversion was effected* by Christ , as ihe
immediate instrumen t in the hands of
God, yet his name is not men tioned
therein . The leading btijeCt of that b^aii-
t lfttl parab le, is to set forth the placabi -
lity of God , and his readiness to accept
every retur ning sinner on the simple terms
of repentance and reformation : and we
shall see the propriety of its being related
by Luke , when we consider that Luke
published his Gospel in Egypt : for there
pri ncipally the univqrsiJ .Fat her was blas-
phemed tf$'' ' arbtt ^i^; '

^^..9rcid;; there ihe
u^eit rej>resfente fl l>y th  ̂prod igal sidn we^e
raost debased by vice and superstitio n ;
and thef t, as we lea^n from PKilov iftul-
titudes of them were returning to God.
Ffom this, B^preover, we see theTrea son
why the Gentiles are called the younge?
son. In Gen. xxv. 23, Rebecca is said to
have in her womb two sons, the one,
namely, the elder > .representing the Isr a-
elites, the other , or the younger , the
Egyptians. See Rom. ik. 10."—P. 71,
f i o'te.

We are not disposed to raise a cry
of pre sumption , and the like, against
our autho r for his singularities; but
really our cattdo ur is a little tried
when we find the foUowm  ̂ prefade
(part of which we Hi list ptlt hi ital ics)
to the ar gument on behal f of the
hypothe sis that Philo and Josephus
were Christ ians :

ci In speaking of these two writers ,
/ am not fo rming " an hypothetica l or $«n-
probab le case. Philo and Josephus , con-
temporar ies with Chri st and his apostle s,
and men, as it is well known , of the first?
rank , integrity and talents , have, by< their
immortal writings , in fact realized the
above hy pothesis. This is not at matter
of supposition : it is not a question of mere
curiosity supported only" by probable evi-
dence. Their work s are extant ; and if
we attend to them , arid not ^o the autho-
ri ty of leUhied meii, we shal l j i Hd t%at
they are historians drif t  ap didgteta of tf id
Gospel, with the some certainty as that
the sun is in the f irtf tcitn#ni at riooh-day.r *
—P . 72.

The arguments folr Philo being a
Chris tian are , that both hfe ahd Jose -
pftua stHp religion of1 riled and cere*
lAonie  ̂ atnd iMke it ccfo^t 

ift 
piet^r

a^ld vitfcbe, Wliich rib JTe Wb ^fote the;
tittfe of* Christ tfibutfhi t of , W& M
which tfce apostfefe vp'e'bitfiigltf mtti
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difficulty ; that be speak s, in counmon,
with the sacre d write rs, of the Logos,
the son and Image of God ; that he
describes a society of apostles or mis-
sionaries , under the name of Th era-
pe utce, engaged in the reformation of
the world ; that persecution was raise d
In Egypt against these men> and that
they were sold as slaves ; that their
character , tried and proved by the ir
sufferings , could be no other tha n that
of the primitive Christians ; and tha t ,
according to Philo , they prevailed
throug hout the glpbe , sharing witli
Greeks and Barbarians their own con-
summate blessings.

The author maintains that Jo se-
phus was a Christian because he Re-
presen ts the law as consis ting of moral
pr inciples ; b ecause under the deno-
mination of Je ws he speak s of the
apostles , and describes their travels
and labours ; because he speak s of a
future and better life, which Dr. Jones
pro nounces (we think unwarrantabl y)
to have been wholly unknown to the
Jews before Christ ; because he re-
lates in the tone of an advocat e the
death of Jam es, the brother of Chri st ;
and becaus e his langu age explains
the history of the apost les and primi -
tive Christi ans , only hinted at by
Luk e in the Acts , at Ant iocli. The
silence of both Jose phus and Philo as
to our Lord 's mira cles and those of
his apostles, is exp lained by the pr e-
valence of the belief in demons and
consequentl y in prodi gies, and the
improper use which the Heathens , to
whom Jo sephus address ed his wri -
tings, made of the Chri stian mira cles ;
and the reserv e of th ese supposed
Christian apologists is pertinentl y
compared with the caution recentl y
observed by the India n Chr istian Re-
former , Ram mohun Roy, who, judg-
ing his countrymen disqualified by
their erroneou s notion s of God and the
laws of nature , for dr awing the pro per
inference from the mira cles of Christ ,
compiled for their use and in order
to th eir conversion , a work , which,
passing by mira cles, points out the
Prece pts of J esus as the Guide to
Peace and Hap piness.

Dr. Jon es vindicates of course the
genuineness of the disputed passa ge
in Jo sephu s relating to Chris t, and
as this is a very import ant subject we
shall quote the passa ge, with our
autho r's remark s upon it: such read -

ers as wish to see the pro and con in
this* dispute may refer to Lardn er and
to the app endix to Ki ppis's Life of
him prefi xed to the octavo edition of
his Works.

€< The same preju dice at Rome and in
other places ind uced Jo sephus to give an
account of ' Chr isty and " to bear testim ony
to his virtu e, his wisdom and his wor ks*
* About this time existed Jesus , a wise
man , if, indeed , he migh t be called a
man : for he was the author of wond er-
ful works , and the teacher of such men
as receive the truth with delight . He
at t ached to himself many of the Jew s
and also man y of the Greeks. This
was the Chris t : and though at the in-
stigation of our leading men Pilate ' con*
demned him to the cross , yet such a»
loved him at first did not cease to love
him ; for he appeared to them after three
days again alire , the divine pro phets hav-
ing foretold this and innumer able other
marvellou s things concerning him : and
the r people who from him call themselves
Christians have not fallen away / A. J.
Lib . xviii. C. 3, 3.

" During a whole century this famou s
passage has been the subject of much
dispute in every country throug hout Chris -
tendom , till at length those, who agree
in nothing else, came to agre e in this ,
that the paragraph is the forgery of some
Christian in the third century : nor , per-
haps , is there a man of any esti mation in
Europe who thinks it the product ion of
Josep hus. The arguments tha t led to
this conclusion are princ ipally the two
following :

" c This is the work of a Christian ,
which Josephu s was not .' The assump-
tion is erro neous : Josep hus was a be-
liever in Chri st , and his immorta l wor ks
bear testimo ny to his being the histo rian
and apologist of the Gospel. In his book
against Apion he relates that a pure sys-
tem of worship and morals , issuing from
Judea , had in his days perva ded the
world ; th at there was scarce ly a fa-
mily among Greek s or Barbaria ns int o
which this system had not forced its way ;
that those who received it equalle d, if not
excelled, in zeal and attachmen t to it ,
the very people who taugh t it; that th e
foundation of it was a future state fore-
told by M oses and afterwards confir med
by a mighty proof given by God himself ;
and , finall y, that this doctrine suppo sed
not the immortality of the human soul ,
but the ren ewal of being to mank ind after
a revolutio n of ages. But the auth or
does not say what was the natur e 6£ the
strong proof which God gave of a fut ur e
state , but only that k was foretold by
Moses. In the above paragrap h, how-
ever , he supplies this omission, and tells
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\}S that Christ , at the impeachment of
the leading men, was condemned to the
cross ; and that notwithstanding he ap-
peare d to his followers after three days
again alive ; and that these , with other
marv ellous th ings concer ning him , had
b^en predicted by the divine pro phets :
and th is is precisel y the history of Christ
and his rel igion, as far as we can gather
the m from the New Testament.

" But it is said that this testimony of
J osephus was not quoted hy any Christian
writ er before the days of Eusebius in the
third century. True : but the more ear ly
Gree k and Latin fathers had -sufficient
reason for not quotin g it. Josep hus was
an apostolic believer ; he received and
embraced the reli gion of Jesus in its pu-
rity. And he not only excludes the doc-
trines of his divinity and miracul ous birth
from the J iistor y which he gives of our
Lord ,—and by this exclusion he shews
them to be fore ign to his Gospel ,—but
in the context he bri ngs to light the ori-
gin of those doctrines , and brands the
base autho rs of them with in famy to the
end of time. Justin Martyr , Ori gen and
others , knew this to be a fact , and they
passed over the testimony of the Jewish
historian in profound silence, lest in an
age when the transactions were fresh in
the memories of men 9 the secret should
tra nspire , and the very foundations of
the orthodox faith be blown up as with
gunpowder by the illustrious historian of
the Jews. Time, however , remove d the
events to which J osephus refers fro m the
knowledge of men ; and afte r three cen-
turies ecclesiastical writers feel them-
selves safe to quote the authority of Jo-
seph us.

" The objections made agaiust this
disputed passage would never have been
made , had these thin gs been known :
they originated in misconception ; and
the real character and views of ^Josephus
beiri g at length broug ht to light , they fall
like a dead weight to the ground ; and
there they will remain , a monument of
the temerit y and mistaken views of those
who urged them. Nor should I omit to
ment ion that the style of the pass age is
in exact unison with the very peculiar
sty le of Josephus ; the same conciseness
and comprehension , the same dry and
unvarni shed detail of facts , distinguish it,
which distinguish all his other works.
Nor can any susp icion arise against its
genuineness, from the want of authentic
evidence . The same historica l testimony
auth enticates it which authenticates all
the work s of Josephus , no man uscri pt ,
no versi on, HO copy being ever known to
exist without this celebra ted paragraph.
When men talk of . forging a passage in
J osephus ,.; ' they surely talk without due

consideration . A spurious paragraph
might have been inser ted in those copies
which the Christians possessed ; but could
they do the same with those in the pos-
session of the Jews ? And what J ew ever
possessed the works of Josephus which
did not contai n tfte testimony he bears to
Jesus Christ ?"—Pp, 87—90.

The object of Cha pters VIL VIII.
IX. ari d X., is to shew that the anti -
ckristian system was intr oduced into
the several churche s establ ished by
the Apostle Paul . Some of the prin -
cipal arguments here introduc ed have
been alread y submitted by the auth or
to the readers of the Monthl y Reposi-
tory, which , renders it unneces sary for
us to attempt an abrid gment of them*
They are besides critical and consecu-
tive, and no epitome scarcel y could
be rendere d intelli gible.

Chap. XI. is designed to shew that
the wri tings of Paul have been and
are perverte d in support of anti-
chri stian doctrines , and is in our
judgment a most importan t and va-
luable part of the work. It contain s
an examination of passage s, in rela-
tion to the doctrin es of the divine
nature of Christ , of justifica tion by
faith and not by good work s, of the
effect of Christ' s death as an atone -
ment for sin, of election and predes -
tination , of original sin and the na-
tural depravity of man, and of the
gospel being a myster y incompre hen-
sible by human reason ; all which the
author contends the apostle so far
from supporting, endeavours to set
aside.

We must content ourselves with
one extract :

>
" One of the principal featur es in the

character of God , 1 repeat , is exemption
from death or immortali ty ; and the
pur est Greek writers often use ©£<>£,
Gody in th is sense. Th us Biou. Id yl. I .
53 : K<X* ®£0£ CjUjOU , K0H- 8 § Vl/OCf ACCl <J£
Sig okbiv, I am a God, and cannot foll ow
thee . It is the language of Venus to
Adonis now dead , and means that being
immortal she canno t die. See Acts
xxviii. 6. Sophocles, QEd . Tyr. 871 »
wishing to express tha t the laws of Ju-
piter are eternal , says, f *£y a<; bv raroig
®£o<, in these there is a great God. It is
thus that we get at the : real meaning of
the following much-disputed passage :
* Witho ut controversy gre at is the inys-
tery of godliness : God was mani fest in
the flesh .' 1 Tim. iii. 16. On tltis pas-
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tiatts of Per sof ts vending Books
against CIrtisttani tt/ . An Address
to Deists. Svo. pp. 34. Offoi8. 1*.

WE regret that this judicious and
valuabl e tract should have es-

caped our * notice so long. The friend s
of genuine Christ ianity have always
lamente d, that coercion should ever
have been employed in its defence,
and we are extremel y happy to meet
with so able a writer who, however
he may differ from us respectin g par -
ticular tenets * has on this very impor -
tan t subject, the same views arid
feelings as ourselves. We deem the
subjec t highly importan t, because we
rega rd it as essentia l to tru e religion
that its profession should be perfe ctly
voluntary : that the mind should be
under no bias whatever from external
circumstances , but should be induced
to make an avowal of it* belief, if
disposed to avow, solely from a con-
viction of the truth and importance of
what is m ain tain ed.

The anonymous author of this
pamphlet, while he readil y acknow-
ledges his persuasion that the wri -
tings of unbelie vers have a tendency
to effect incalc ulabl e mischief, clearl y
shews bv a numb er of references to
the Christian Scriptures , that those
Sacred Writin gs altogether discoun -
tenanc e such a mode of defence as
that of inflictin g paifls , penalties and
impriso nment , for opposition to their
authority. He shews that the suppor t
of the civil power, in any manner
whate ver , is inconsistent with the
spirit and princi ples of the Chr istian
religion 5 #that it requires no adventi-
tious aid, and admits of no defence
bat reft -son aad ar gumen t ; that any
other assistance or protection is only
calculated to injur e its causa , to
streng then the hands of its advers arie s,
tfr multi ply their converts , to increase
and confirm the prejudices which the
Unreflecting may nave imbibed against
re vealed reli gion, arid to dimin ish the
tfb rce of the stron gest evidence which
can be adduce d of its tr uth.

We would earn estly recommend
this pamphlet to the serious atten tion
of every description of re aders, whe-
ther believers in Christi anity or uttbe-
lievers ; whether advocf ^i for unli-
mited frefcdbm in reK^idiiis aisctxssion,
ot for the occasional inte rference of
the civil magistr a te. AIl iVHl fihd in it

sage I beg attentio n to/ the following re*
mark s :—1. This paragrap h, it is allowed*refers to Jesus Christ : but She Apostle
cannot mean to hold him forth as a god>
becaus e in the context , and in all his
epistles, he write s against men who taugh t
his divinity , 2. His langua ge implies
that Christ was f l esh ,  that is, he was a
mortal being1, or a being subject to death
and comiptian .̂ —3* The Apostle asserts
not the nature * but the resurrection of
Christ : ' God was made manifest ia the
flesh—was justified by the spirit , atteste d
by angels ; that is, augels declared his
resurrect ion to the women , and his own
angel s or heralds attested fiis resurrec-
tion to maukind —was preafched to the
Gentile s, believed on in the world , re-
ceived in glory. *—4, That , as the writer
alludes to the resurrecti on of Chris t, he
must mean to aftirm the immorta lity of
Chr ist ; and this is what his language ,
agreeably to the strictest rules of criti -
cism, implies. There is, says Sophocles,
a great God in the laws of Jup iter :—and
what does the poet mea n ? He means
that the laws of Jup iter are incor ruptible
and eternal . ' A God ,' says Paul , * made
himself manife st in the flesh/ And what
again , I ask , does the Apostle mean ?
He means that Christ , who was a mortal
being, by his resurrection pro ved himself
immortal : and hence he br ings to light
the mystery contai ned in the language of
Moses, that man , who is mort al, will
prove immortal ; that in Christ , beings
who are corruptible , shall put on mcor-
ruption , and those that are mortal shall
clothe themselves with immortality. In
this passage , th en, there is nothing said
of Ch rist , but what will be verified in all
mankind , when Christ shall return to
raise the dead . Nor should it be omitted ,
that the Gr eek philosophers , alluding , it
appears to me, to the enigmatical repre -
sentation of Moses , or, as others naay thfri k
it more probable , to the immortal nat ure
of the soul , call man , by way of enigma ,
or mystery, o ®£6q ^vnr6q% a mortal God.
This Ikrigu age is used by Haraclit us of
Potttus , known for his affected obscurit y
or paradox es, and after him by Hierocles ;
see Clement of Alexandri a, Poe<L Lib. in.
G, L , and the Goid^n Ver ses imputed to
Pythagor as, vevs. 63, 70."—Pp; 155—
157.

We have now br ought the reader to
i!he end of the Firs t Part of fifeiiy
David' s work , and . ar e obliged to
defer to the next number the exami-
nat ion of Part II., which consists of
a more dir ect rep ly to the soi-disant
Gamaliel Smith ;

"v ,  ti
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Art. Ill .̂ r-  ̂Wuneral Discourse, de-
livered at Crediton, Devon, June
2Q, 1824, on Occasion of the Death
of Mrs. Davy. By J. J ohns.

»J pb xiv. 14.
THIS is a discourse , short indeed *

but of a very superior character :
and if the gentleman who delivered it
have a*s much eloquence on his tongue
as he haa shewn with his pen , in the
composi tion of this tribut e of respect
to the pious dead , it canno t have been,
heard without the deepest feelings of
sensibilit y mingle^ with Chris tian hope
and joy ; nor can we wonder that
these pages have met the public eye*f ' at the particular reques t of the fa-
mily." The subj ect of death is in
every Christian pul pit of necessity a
thread -worn subject ; and where the
congregation is numerous , it is no*
in every one's power to offer that
which is new and Striking upon these,
solepi n occasions. We are Usually
indebte d to the tender $tQt & of thft
feeling*, \yltj&/ wWch, tfre, society enteu
t,he ch^rp  ̂ 6  ̂

tl*e 
wc^siqn of a, f^

nera l discourse , far mprc ' tUw t<? the,
*V&m§>$ exc^Uface. of the add& pa or

the novelt y of the matter, fot that
favoura ble view which is generall y
t&ken of funeral discourse s. They are
then , in general , interesting when the
char acter of the dead affords a pecurliarl y instruc tive lesson to the jiving.
The presen t discourse shall shew its
piyn merits, and relate the circu m-
stance s under which it was delivere d :

4C Although , my felJow-christfa ns and
friends , the services of this morning have
alread y spoken the solemn farewell of
religion over the dust which we have so
latel y committed to the ground *—there
are those present who may well claim
fro m me, that I too should apt pass over
this dispens ation in silence : and after
What is passed , it would be doing vio-
lence alike to their feelings and ray owql
were I to touch this day upon a chord
le^s solemn. I feel that I apeak in the
midst of friends , who will be gratified by
th is passin g tribut e to thje mempry of the
dead ; and who will hear me with their
accustome d indul gence and attention ,
while I endeavour , however imper fectly^to speak to their hearts the voice of the
grave/*

After referri ng to the appea l which
death , even in ordinary cases, makes
to the living, he procee ds,

c€ But the present; is no ordinary occa-
sion , and it ought to be met with no or-
dinar y feelings. The sepulchre is at all
ti mes expand ing, before , aro und , and
(let us never forget) benea th us too : but
there is seldom laid low a tree so full of
the good fruits of time, as that which
has so recentl y felt the axe of the spoiler.
Ninety long years of active , pious and
honourable life, is not a sacrifice which
is every day offered upon , the funeral
altar to the Searc her of hearts ; and it
was to make this mour nful but majestic
offeripg, that the g^tes of the tomb have
again been opened , to enclose ouce for
all the mortal relics of her , who now
only lives to God."

Then stating s&me qf the curcum *
stances of her life, in which «* phe had
supplied to he* family a fath ers un-
~.> T-i * f . ". . ' »  < r l  J . k  . . J J ' U — I II l u H ' l l .  W i ' » II —

* As th ia venerable lad y had always
conscient iously adhered to, the princ iples
of Caivinistic dissent , it became the office
<»f her ; respected pastor to noti ce her loss
to ma congregat ion. Bui as it was esc-
p^cfsd tha t, a greate r number would at*
tend than their place of worship would
convenieotly contain  ̂ application was
m$de far the. use of the Uni tarian Chapel ,
io whichr the service was perf orm ed iu
tho moriuiHt by Mr , Dalies.

matter of serious reflectio n "and vwr*
thy of more attention than they have
probabl y ever been indu ced to give
to the subject. Both unbelievers &nd
the sincer e but misguided advocates
of ij itoler ance may learn from it , that
tru e reHgion, though it may suffer
persecuti pin,, never persecutes ; and
that all attempts to suppress opiujons
by force, only tend to augment the
evil \yhich they are inten ded to re*
medv.

We have not space for more th an a
short extrac t. In the following pas-
sage, the mos t effectual means of
counteractin g the efforts of infidelity,
are well thoug h, briefl y described ;

c€ If checked at all, it must be by the
same mean s by which it will ult imately
be vanquished : it must be by a decided ,
but unpstentati pus display of primitive
religion . Let the spirit of Christ actuate
his ministers ; let the regulations of
Chris t govern his churches ; le% the doc-*
trine and prece pts of Ch ristianity con-r
troul the hearts and lives of its pro fes-
sors ; apd Infidelity will soon hide its
blank and gloomy countenance, ashamed
of the contrast between itself and the
genuine , uncorrupted rel igion of the Re-*
deemer. "
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timely loss, and united the virtues of
the other sex to those of her own,"

" Many of you have seen her in the
matu rity of life, health aud usefulness .—
I have onl y known her in her years of
decline. Of all that she was in brig hter
days, I have only looked on the venerable
ruin ; but that ruin was venerable in-
deed : and the wiuters of almost a cen-
tury had left that behind them which,
once beheld, could never be forgotten .
Her heart was young, warm and pious
to the last ; and they who beheld her
will often remember the brow , so elo-
quent of the peace of virtue , and so pro -
phetic of the rest of heaven. It was not
my privilege to see her on the death -bed ;
but I h ave been told—a nd did not re-
quire to be told it—that the calm of
death was beautifu l the re—-o f death, my
friend s, did I , or ought 1 to say ? Oh !
it is not to a tran sition blessed and gentl e
like hers , that we ought to attach the
name of dying. Ra ther let us say, like
our Lord over Lazaru s, when we speak
of her soft and hal lowed repo se,—' Our
friend sleepeth .'—She sleepeth , and her
slumbers are long, dark and pro found ,
but they are also sorrowless , and calm
and hol y. She sleepeth , and not a dream
can break upon her repose ,—but the sun-
shine of hope and the sraiie of heaven
are brigh t upon the cold and narr ow
bed. Her aged lip had tasted the dregs
of the cup, her tremb ling foot had reach-
ed the barriers of mortality , and who
wquld ,call her back , not to enjoy but to
enauv$> since she has wasted all the days
of her appointed time ? Oh ! what , my
friends , when the honey is exhausted ,
what is there to attach the bee to the
flower ?*"—" In such a case who can re-
gret that her change is come ? Or , if it
be not to such that the pal m of eter n ity
is given , ' who then can be saved1 ?

" Link after link is struck fro m th e
chain of life—flower after flower drops
away from the wreath of love—an d it is
the loft y duty of the mourner to prove ,
th at all these sorrowful but mercifu l ad-
monitions have not been given and re-
ceived in vain. They should teach us
not to remit , if we have commenced—
not to defer if we have neglected—th e
al l-involving improvement of our ap-
pointed time. They should impiess upon
us , that mortality is not an insulated ,
but a relat ive state -—that life should be
the germ of an immortal flower , and
time the pathway to the para dise of God.
In the spirit of these sublime convictions ,
it should be our prayer , under every
successive bereavement , so to be taug ht
to numbe r our day s that we may apply
o>ur hearts to wisdom : and , with the
relics of the departe d, we should endea-

vour to bury our frailties , as the holiest
evidence of surviving love.**

t4  it is not in life only, my fellow-be-
lievers , that we ar e to * wait all the days
of our appointe d time , till our chang e
corned—Th is must also be done in the
gr ave- There the hallowed dust , which
has so newl y been remanded to its pri mal
mould, reposes with the pious dead of
all ages and climes till the magni ficen t
system of Pro vidence be accomplished ,
and the eventfu l consummation of pro -
phecy shall arrive ."—" Cent uries may
pass over her narrow bed , the green tr ees
beside her place of rest may mingle with
the consecrated earth beneath them, and
the statel y pile in whose shado w she re-
poses may crumbl e , stone by stone , unde r
the finger of time—a ll these may pass
away, and fade from the face of the eart h
like a forgott en dream : but amid th ese
prospects let us remembe r, with deep
and thrilling emotion , that the word of
our God shall stand for ever. Still , still ,
my brethr en , over all the wreck of chang e
and time , the Lord God Omni poten t
reign eth ; and the voice which said , * Let
there be light,' in the infanc y of nature ,
will repeat the loft y fiat over th e clouds
of the tomb. He will not leave the souls
of His children in the grav e, nor suffer
His holy ones to see corruption ."—" The
pal e cold brow will be radiant with life,
the clouded eye will be bri ght with celes-
tial smiles, the tremulous foot will be
elastic with per petual youth , and the
soul, never more to be enervat ed by de-
cay, will partake of happiness transcend -
ing its hopes , , and of glory beyond its
dreams . The buri al-ground of the just
and the pure , is, in the noblest sense,
the garden of God. There reposes the
seed which is destined to prod uce the fu-
ture blossoms of heave u ; those bldssoms
of the spiri t , which will bloom under the
brigh t shade of th e tre e of life, and ren-
der back again to the breezes of parad ise
the incense borro wed fro m the breath of
heaven. M k

After speakin g of the dut y and the
use of gri ef, when it is excited by
love and sanctified by religion, he
add s, :

" The great gulf which is fixed betw een
life and the grave ought to mak e us cling
more to the remembrance of the lost ,
since it is all of them that now in th is
world re mains. The claims of past af-
fection should never be less sacred , be-
cause the dead are , unable to enforce
them ; and the bower which memory
builds over the urn , thou gh it may an d
must be dark with sorr ow,'yet oh ! let it
ever be green with love."

u Return then , my friends , to the la-
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bours and the duties , which the solemn
rite s of dissolution have broken. Retur n
to exemplify resign ation by obedience—
and to prove your trust in the loving-
kind ness of God , by the use which you
make of the blessings which remai n .
Ret urn to lay to your hearts the warning
lessons of mortality—to emulate the good
deeds of tho se for whom you mourn — and
to wait , as they have done , in faith , cha-
ri ty and hope , all the day s of your ap-
pointed time. And let it be your prayer ,
that whenever your earthl y change shall
come, tears , as pure as those you have
shed this day, may be wept by your fa-
milies upon your own fresh graves ."

Art. IV,—Richmond, and its Vici~
nity. With a Glance at Twicken-
ham , Strawberry Hill, and Hamp-
ton Court. By John Evans , LL.D,
12mo. pp. 294. Print ed for J .
Darn ill, Richmond ; and sold by
Simpkin and Marshall , London.

DR. EVANS'S active pen has
here furnished us with another

of those litt le volumes that mak e our
walks and rides in teresting. Such a
vade mecuin appears to have been
wanted by the visitor of Richmond ,
ic Imperia l seat of ancien t grandeur —
Rich diamond sparkling in a golden vale :"
iC Richmond that sees a hundred villas

rise
Rural or gay."
The author has omitted nothin g

that belongs to his pleasing subject ,
and has introduced many anecdotes
and reflection s that tend to put the
reader in good humour and to excite
cand our and -benevolence.

We have room for only one extract,
but that will be allowed to be a rich
one.

" The Wakefields , alread y men-
tioned as interred in Richm ond church ,
are the Rev. George Wakefield , M. A.
togethe r with his sons, the Rev. Gilber t
1Vakej ield% B. A., and the Rev. Thomas
JVakefield, lately deceased .

" The Rev. George Wakefie ld was mi-
nister of this parish , as well as vicar
of Kings ton. The Rev. Mr. Bailey, of
Lan gley, Derb yshire , gave him the liv-
ings , assigning this reaso n to his frien d ,
who rep roached him for not ta king them
himself, « No/ says he, * I am sat isfied
with my pr esent situation. Now were I
to go to Rich mond , the Kin g wou l d be
my par ishioner : I must consequently go
to court. Then I shall be looking for-
ward , of course , to a prebend or a

canonry. As soon as I am settled in a
stall, 1 shall grow uneasy for a bishopric ,
and then eager for a translation to a
better . In due time Lambeth will be
the fond object of my wishes, and when
I am stationed there , I must be misera -
ble because 1 can rise no higher ! Had I
not then better be quiet in my present
condition , than be always wishing, al-
ways obtaining, but never satisfied ?•
This anecdote is perhaps not to be paral -
leled in the annals of clerical preferm ent .
The worth y divine was a trul y Apostolic
Bishop, having learned the lesson of
Christian contentment.

" The Rev. George Wakefi eld has a
monument with this inscri ption :—* The
Rev . Geor ge Wakefield , eighteen years
rector of St. Nicholas , Northamp ton , and
nine years vicar of Kingston and minister
of this parish , died the 10th of February,
1776, aged fifty-six ; and his wife in
1800.' It is a plain tab let, in the ch an-
cel, and the record is an appro priate
tribu te of respect to his memory , for he
appears to have been esteemed by his
paris hioners. He was a man of plain
good sense, benevolence, and jwety*good sense, benevolence , and j&ety *

" The Rev. Gilbert Wake/tM rtas re-
nown ed in the republic of letters. The
inscri ption on his monument is an epi-
tom e of the history of the deceased—

€ t '  In the adjoining churchyard , at the
eas t end of the chancel , lie the remains
of Gilbert Wakefield , A. B., formerl y
Fellow of Jesu s College, Cambr idge, third
son of George Wakefield , A. M., late
vicar of Kingston and minister df $his
paris h ; he died September 9, 1801 , aged
fort y-five. Simplicity of manners &nd
benevolen ce of temper , united with emi-
nent intell ectual accomplishments , greatl y
endea red him in private life. To the
publi c he was kno wn by high attainments
in biblical and classical literature , and
the honesty and intrep idity of his endea -
vour s to promote the cause of truth and
liber ty. Susta ined by the affection of
nume rou s and estimable friends , as well
as by the test imony of conscien ce, he
endured with fortitude a state prosecu -
tion , and two years ' imprisonment , for
his Reply to the Address of the Bishop
of Landaff to the People of Grea t Bri ta in.
Returning from the county pri son of Dor -
chester, with an unbroken spiri t but
impai re d strength , and resum ing his ac-
customed exert ions , he sunk under them
fourt een week s after his enlargement.
The expectatio n of immortality by the
Christian coven ant , and the remembrance
of his conscientious life, enabled him to
meet death with complacency ! His loss,
irre parable to his wi fe and children , was
deeply regretted by all his frien ds and
re la t ions.
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5St2 JRevtew+-~Jbu tf tf * Gazetteer.
« ' Tk&mas IVakeiiekl, B. A., the mr-

ufetey of iMs p&r islr* erects this memorial
of his brother 's desert and his own afie c-
tWn/

«< M isb Anfiiw, niece to the celetnated
Mrs . &ar6a«e ^ and anchor of several
popular historical pro ductions  ̂ penne d
the following elegant Hues to his me*
Bi^mory**-*

i

" Fri eact , 6f depar ted worilr , whose pil-
grim fcet

Ttbee £ii|aredf iperft to its last re trea t,
0ft \vttt tii>r srt ^iis' Imprin t the hallow*d

shade,
Where Wakefie ^D's dust * eittbafahft hr

t&kfr, foiafd.
' $I6r e,'<ftftt thotf say, *a high undaunted

soul
•ffaa t sjmrn 'cf at palsied caution  ̂ weak

cohttOiu ,
A tiSM by lear nin g stored , by gemtfs

In FR6 ^p6M*6 (jause with generous waitn fli
inspired ,

M Oiild^s iif earth — the fabr ic of 
his

fame
ft£stson the pi llar of a spotle&s name !
For j£0a tijjlio o'er the sticred mar ble bendr
1̂6 #eep the husband, father, brother,

f r ieritiy
Arid miitety eloquent in anguish raise
Of keeii regrets his moriumefit of prafse,
May faith, tttay fri^ndshit), &ty your

Streamiflg tears,
AttA vittue Hihigie cotnfott With your
. sighs,rT\\l r4$ign(iiiof iy softly stealing on

With pensive smile, bid lin^ring grief
fee gone,

Attd tafd y TiMfe v6il o'er wi th gradual
shad e

All but the tender tints you would not
wish to fade !
" I knew this excellent man , and he

is deserving of the reverence of posterit y.
" The Rev. Thomas f Vakefield bas also

a neat monument , near the pulpit , with
this approp riate inscription —€C Reader—th is marble is sacred to
departed excellence , and was rais ed by
the parishioners of Richm ond to perp e-
tuate the name of Thomas Wakefi bld,
B* A,, who for thirty yean was their
Diiui^ter , their guide, and theii* friend !
If apt ly thou art conscious o  ̂ congenial
virtue ; if5 like Mm, thou s^rt pur e, J wt,
benef icent , liberal , and pio us, upri ght with
mau and humble with Goi>r—reflect and
rejpice  ̂ that while th y recompense ia
certai n in heaven , thy memQry shall be
cherished uppii eart h I Thomas Wa ke-
field was born the 18th of Decenufa er,
1751, and died the 26th of Noveoiber ,
1806/'—P p. 7 9—84.

Aim \i-^^f r Gazetteer qfi the most
Remarkable - P lacm m the World;
itiiih Wwf Nmf ow of the p rincip al
Historical Events, quid of the mmt
celebrated Perm its connected tciih
tketf t : to pMc k are annearerd, Re-
f ereiicesi to Bdof o of &Uior$y Voy-
ages, Travels* 8f o.» intended} to p ro *
m<>te the, improvement of Yo%tfh m
Gtog-rap hp *, i£i#$or%, and ? ify i Qgm-

phy. By Thomas Rourn, Teacher
of Writing ami Geogr aphy, Ha ck-
ney. 3rd ed. 8vo. pp. 984.

riTiOQ much importanc e qsuaot be
JL ascri bed to books( !&r educatioa .

Insens ibly, they fp^T /.4^ie 4tMitional
cha^actet; An* ija, Mf ik «feiv the?/as-
pect of ttie J)TCseti t 4lBat€^ is p^cttMarl y
encoujagitig, a murk ed itnprqyettien t
having: o£ l^te ym $& ta^ea ^lacfe in 

the
elementary books that aite gilt into
the hands of ̂ dtip g J ^tsoiis.

Td this gteaslnjf chan ge _the lkt e
Mr , Butler- .(see mm. Repos . XVII.
571) and bis family, to which the
present author belong s have largel y
contributed * The works that have
issued from this school, and they are
numero us, are full of intere $tiii# in-
formati on, and encourage a tast e for
literature , and inculcat e the genuin e
feeling* of human ity wd just princi-
ples of morality and religion, jfhere
is scarc ely a page in any one of the^se
manu als that does not record some
importan t fact , or relate some pleasing
anecdote , or contaiji some " elegant
extract. "

Mr. Bournes " Gazetteer " is not
merely occupied With longitude and
latit ude, with the names of kings and
queens and ministers of state , and
with Notices of antiquity : he has en-
riched his descriptions with every kind
of literar y and biographical referenc e
-^-subjoining in mast cases his autho-
riti es. We giv^ a fevq specimens , take n
at random :

" Birmin gham  ̂ a lar ge town in War-
wickshire , tx ia noted for its hardware
aud japan man ufactories , and for the
steam - engines made by Boulton and
Watt. The Birmi ngham goods are ex-
porte d in great quant ities to forsigu couu-
t nesi whefe, in point of cheapness wA
shotv unite d, they are unri ^^lte*.—Wa«-
ner 's N. Ttiiur <~~ln 1791, a tumult uous
rising of the populace* iu cottiseque iice of
severa l festive meetiugs takin g place ou
the anniversa ry of the demolition of the
Bastille to celebr ate tha t event , destro yed



And is it th tt$> t*#d is itJihm
We're doortited ^tejr *airtted form to we£

O desolati& £ tih&ttgtit tfotf M&A /
0 sweet and blessed sleep for thee !

Thy hear t is still—but ours are torn—
Thou art in heaven ; mid we forl orn .

Vti& Tmt.

Poet rg-^&M ike Death of Mr *. George Kenrkk. £$3

two meeting-houses , and the. dwellings
of Dr. Priestley and o|herr JDbset i^re-—
Aikin 's Annals, I. 437 ; {))*> (Soparis'B
Mod. Europ e, I. 315. — BouUod, ja fcejfe*-
brat ed manufacturer and pr actical:.&&t&?.
neer , was born at Birmi ngham in 1728,
and died there in 1809.— Sagbp ; JStf <#.
Brit. — Pratt , author of Gleanings * !&c*
&c., died at Birmingham in ISli& '+J&ura f r *
Mag. LXVI. 414.—Hutton , *be venerable
histor ian of Birmingham , died at Beu-
nett 's Hill , near that town, ha 1815, at
the age of * 92.— M ori. Mag. XL. 2gO *G^J. ilfc^r. Sept . 

and Oct. 1815/'
" Boston, the capital of Massatcfi&sets*North America. It is a flouri shing iowti*containin g about 3600 inhabitants ** and

was the birth -place of F ran &foL, ir) 17^K6,
a philosopher who explained the theory
of lightning, and promoted with the ut-
most zeal the spiri t of opposit ion in the
Americans , to the goveimafefr t iff 4frea *
Britain . — Dr. 4 &#f & *-JI M8 * iSktreipe, i*
1 IB. — When Fran k lin, iiy means iof a
k ite , identified lightnin g with /the filecteriek ite , identified lightning with the .electene
fluid , he confessed that the igCtpapM&nt m
which he did so was, of all others , th€
most exquisit e he had ever experienced.
u Led by the phosphor light , with dai^hg

tread ,
Immortal Frankl in sought thie 4ery feett ;
Where , nurs 'd in night, imMrabeiit tem-

pest shrouds ;
The seeds of thunder in dlrcuitfflwcttt

clouds ;

* Evidentl y an erratum. Mtfr ste ^Aitar eh
Geog. 2nd ed. Lond. 1792) staled Qte
popul ation of Boston at 145640 ; *tad
Tudor (Letters on the rEasiern States,
Boston , 1821) assign s reasons why tftoe
town now " contains only ^3^000 pop-
ple," addin g, " If the pcfgUUWIdtt wid^ln
a square of thirty miles, lircW dmg Bo^6n̂
be counted , ail of whidi hisnts centre of
business in that place, and with wlifefe a
very active dai ly intercourse is kept ^p)^it
would probabl y be nearl y equal ito that of
any similar extent in tfie Unitiexl Stal^eu"¦ " ¦

¦ ¦ ¦ ' 
JStK

fiesiegea with ¥?on points his airy cell,
A*id j ^erc'd the monster slumbering in

J4s^hj4U
Amusements m Retirement, 240 ; Darwin.

** fel: t^0 Ametioati war , Boston was
tafea % ih  ̂EngU&h^ «and retaken by the
Amedcans. On the 1st of June , 1813,
Captain Broke , \\\ a frigate called the
Sfcartnoh , captured an American frigate
called tiie Chesapeake, after a short but
bloody conflict , <off Ihe port of Boston .—
Aucin  ̂ j tomate * W. 410. — 70. 33. W.
4& 2&^"

" Walthams ^ow, a pleasan t village in
Es^ex, a^ti J4 ,mf|es%. E. fro m Londou .
J)i\ <5p 0n, i^lio^St directed the atten -
tion &f  ̂ eoii»t*5*ife h to the possibility
&f rt ^#iiif t% 3 ^9bf i3 appa rently dro wned ,
aody -ifi Icoiii^c^ion with Dr. 

Hawe s,
founded the ttwm^^ e Society, died here
in 18J L8.''

** Wanta ge, a tO^vnin Berk shire , about
11 gaffes ^- ^rom Wallingfbrd . Here
King Alfred wate %orn in 849.
" Swre erejrjr 1M.u§ie ^nd every Grace will

j$u
With votive hatods itit fairest wreath to

^wiue-r*
'€uM , wkh assiduous toil, the choicest

#wecs,
Aud haog the brighte st garland on her

tow^,:
Wjbue gr^fui Xitjerty shall love the

shade,
Her ga^noBatt ichief, where fostering virtue

iajdi.
And Brk ^iiî  Gert iws bless the hallow'd

eartfi,
Wlrich ga\e lier pat r iot l^ing, her Alfred,

kiriji. .
Pye's Farringdon Hil ly B. ii.

*r Kimite*, m eitf iient Dissenti ng Mi-
:iti$t ier, and ^uth ioi- of a. valuable abridg -
Tjie^t of if rt IK^ciry of Englan d ; and
Btitleiy the Wast profoun d thinke r that
«ver fi€it ^ti the episcopal bench , and
author ^if «* The if^n^logy of Religion,"
were ,tw>f^ ^ere 

in 4f692,— Beau ties of
&f &W&".

¦y

ON THE tif &titH (ft Mtts . GE&fttSE KEJN KlCK.



564 Poetry*—On the Dea th of Mrs. George Kenrick.

iTiy virtues like a crown of light ,
Beamed in full glory round thy head ;

We never deemed a th ing so bright
Could die so soon—an d thbu art dead .

Thou , dead,] and we are left alone
'Neath overpowerin g grief to groan.
And whither , whither shall we turn

From sorro w that hath pierced us thro * ?
We meet with none but those who mourn ,

And vainly ask for comfort too !
We weep—they weep—but hear ts that bleed
Far other consolatio n need .
Angel ! when from her thro ne above

She looks upon our cell below,
'Twouid bre ak her bliss, 'twould wound her love

To see us thus despon ding . No!
We'll bear it all—as 'neath ber eye,
That now regard s us fro m the sky*
And if some bursti ng t;ear should stra y

Down our pale cheeks—some strug gling sigh
Break forth—we 'll wipe that tear away,

That sigh subdue, and smilingly
Look up to heaven and feel we share
Her bliss unutterable there .
Thou gentl e Spirit ! in thy course

There were no rock s, no ruggedness—
Nor stri fe, nor sorrow , nor remors e,.

But all wa3 pleasantnes s and peace ;
For all was calmest virtue . Thou
Ne'er gav'st our hearts a grief, till now.
Not long ago thy blue eyes met

The fadin g sun, when evening spre ad
Its hues of light—He never set

More calmly, than upon th y bed
Of death tbou sinkedst , when thy even
Waned , and thy spirit flew tp heaven -
The autumnal flowers look smiling on—

Ther e's life and joy in field and wood ;
Yet she who waked their smiles is gone—

We wander forth in solitude !
Mock not our woes, sweet flowers—but hear
And sympathize with our despair.
Despair ? O no ! 'tis thoug htless,—vain—

In every flower and field and tre e
We'll trace that lovely smile again ,

Which beam ed upon them , Saint ! from thee
Yes ! stars and flowers and all that' s fair
Thy image holds, thy name shal l bear .
Some star that' s bri ghter than the rest ,

Some flower whose fra grance never dies,
Shal l blend them with thy memory blest ,

Shall consecrate thy obsequies ,
And hourl y as we think of thee
These shall th y sweet memorial be.

Sept. 23, 1824. B.



A PARA PHRA SE OF THOMSONS - "HYMN. "

The Seasons as they change , Q Lord !
Thy boundless pcNver and love record ,

And speak tliy skill divine !
Thy presence dwells in all we see ;
The rollin g year is ful l of Thee ;

And all the earth is thine.
Forth in the Spr ing Thy beauty goes
And o'er the face of nature throws

Thy tenderness and love ;
Wide-flush the fields , the softening air
Breathes balm and fragran ce every where*And lifts the soul above !
Then all the Summer 's charm s arise ;
We see reflected from the skies

Refulgent heat and light !
Thy sun, from its exalted sphere ,
Shoots full perfection through the year ,

And charms the raptured sight.
In Autu mn, too, Thy bounty shines,
In golden fields, and cluster ed vines,

And all its produce gives :
With plenty loads the fru itnll ground ,
And spre ads one common feast around

For every thin g that lives!
In Winte r, awful dost Thou grow,
And storm s and tempests , as they blow,

Majesti c darkness cast !
'Tis then we hear Thy whirlwinds roar ,
And see the humbled world adore ,

And feel Thy northern blast !
Mysterious round ! what force divine,
What might and majest y are Thine 1

What vast , surprisin g skiLl !
Such love and harmon y appear ,
That , though we trace them every year ,

Thy wonders char m us still.
Yet, wanderin g oft with thoughtless gaze,
Unconscious , man the scene surveys,

Nor mark s Thy mighty hand -y
Nor sees Thee in the changing years ,
Nor deems that the still vary ing sphere s

Revolve at Thy command !
He sees profusion in the Sprin g ;
Sees Summer all its ard our bring *,

: And Autumn 's produce given ;
He hears the Wint er's blast resound ;
Sees Nature 's glories strew the ground \—

Yet looks not up to Heaven !
Nature attend ! join every soul
Beneath the sky, fro m pole to pole,

In adoration join !—
And arde nt raise one general song
Yc gales , which sweep the ear th along,

And bre athe a strain divine !

( 665 )



566 Poetry.—j 4 Paraphrase */ Thomson's ** Hymn."

O, talk of God in secret shades,
Where silence every part pervades ,—

The pise scarce waves its head ,*—
And sacre d awe prevails aroun d,
And etfery stfep is holy ground

Where Faith delights to tre ad.

And ye whose voice Is heard afar ,
Say whence ye come, and whctee ye are ,

And who has bid you roar 1
Lift high to Heaven the impetuous song,
And ia vour boldest notes orolonerAnd ia your boldest notes prolong

His prais e from shore to shore !
Nor bro oks not rills the strain refuse,
And let me latch it as I in use

Beside your banks so fair :
Ye headlong torrents , dark and deep.,
Ye softer floods that silent sleep,

J ehovah 's praise declare .
And thou , majestic main, arise.
And sound His praises to the skies

Who swells tty rolling tide !
Whose great er voice or bids tliee roar ,
Or bids thee calmly kiss fclie shore ,

Wh6n ̂ wind s and waves subside *
Soft roll y&wt incense, >herbs a&tl f f tS t t s  I
While every flower &s fragrance shoots,

In mingled clouds to Heavea !
Whose sun exalts, whose br eatJi perfumes ,
Whose showers refres h,,, whose light illuiues>By wlioiu ytrar tiats were givaa.
Ye forests., bend 1 ye harvests , wave
To Him who all your produce gave,

And ripened all yottr store i
And let your silent j^aise iMp^rt
A secret joy to mint 's igted lieart .

And bid liis spii  ̂ soar !
Ye stars , effuse your mildest ray,
As th rough the vault of Heavfcn ye stray .

And glow with sacred fire !
And , while .ye speak your MaT&er 's praise ,
Their sweetest songs let angels raise,

And strik e the silver lyre !
Great source of day ! as roun d the world
We see thy glorious ligiit uufuri '4,

Prais e Him who bade thee shine I
Let every bea m His lov£ declare ,
Who placed thy lamp ©f brightness there

To sqpeeuk His power divine 1
Ye thunders , sing His prais e alottd,
And, echoing '.back from clond to cloud,

Inspire the swelling gale !
Retain the sound , ye rocks atid hills !
Praise Him wlio all cre ation fiH^ ,—

Whose kingtfcym shal l prevail I



Ye groves and woodlands* all awake>And at the strains of music break
From your remotest shade !

Let every creature ,—earth and ail?,—
That boundless power and love declare

Which all his works pervade I
But chief, let reasoning man. proclaim
With lofty songs Ms Maker 's name !—

Let crowded cities raise
One gener al, one harm onious song,
And through tlie extended earth prolo ng

The great Jehovah' s pra ise I
And ye who seek the rura l slyade,
And court the cool, sequester ed gte.dk,

There feed devotions fire !
Unite , the tribute jus t tp pay*
The shepherd 's flute, the virgw's lay,

And the poetic lyre !
For me,—if I forget to raise
The voice of prayer , the song of praise ,

And every change to greet ,—
O let my fancy paint no more !
My tongue be mule* my joys be o'er !—

Forget my heart to beat !
Should Fate compel my steps to stray, —
Bear me to distant climes away,—

To regions wild and bare !
Where 'er I dwell, where'er I roam ,
I find a Father and a home,

For God is everywh ere !
E'en to the fart hest verge of earth
He gives the vast creation birth ,

And boundl ess love declares !
In cities fall, or barr en wastes ,
Man all his Maker 's bounty tas tes,

And all His mercy shares !
And, at the last , the solemn hour,
When death , with irresistless power,

Shal l bear my soul away
To wing its long and mystic flight
Throug h realms of gloom, and shades of night ,—

I cheerful will obey !
I cannot go where Endl ess Love,—
Susta ining all yon orbs above,—

Smiles not on ail around ;
Educin g- good from seeming ill,
And better thence , and bet ter stilly

To time's remotest bound.
But let me cease my feeble songv
Nor thus th* unequal strain , prolon g,

The fruitless anthem rais e !
I lose myself in heavenl y light !—
O let me curb my dar ing flight ,

And silent muse Bis prais e*
Totnes , Devon, J une 11* 1$24^
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WRITTE N AT SUNSET, Ju jur 30, 1824.

Lo, the sun's triumphal car
Bears the victor from his war ;—
Yet a moment he delays
O' er the last of vanquish ed days ,
Rearing, ba tte west' s blue shore,
To hia God one trop hy more :
Golden banners here are twining,

There rich clouds, like arm s, are rollM-—
Fiery arm s that burn in shining,

Shield of lig). - and sword of gold.
Pause and view yon pile sublime
On the field of conquer ed timo.

Pause and look, with no vain gaze*Wher e goes down the last of days i
Read the moral , wri t in fire
On the day 's proud funer al pyre.
Life is like the vanished sttn ;
Swift as that , its race is run .
Like the clouds , which veilM the azure

Of the day for ever pass'd ,
Tears and trial s dfiu the pleasure

Of man's hours , until th§ last.
Trace and learn the lore sublime
On the scroll of par ted time.

Enter , like the lord of day,
On thy brief , but lofty way .
Scorn , like him, each dusky cloud
Weavin g round a transien t shroud
Pass , like him, serene and high,
On the inarch that wins the sky.
So shall every cloud surrender

All its gloom at evening hour ,
Verging, in one pomp of splendour ,

Round the light that spurn 'd its power.
List , oh list, the voice sublime
Froiu the grave of buried time !

Crediton.

< 508 )

A BALLAD,
On the Ir ish Superstition of a Child changed by Fa iri es, by Mr. Anster.

[From " Researches in the South of Ireland ." By T. C. Croker. 4to. pp. 86, 87.]
The summer sun was sinkin g

With a mild light cal m and mellow,
It shone on my littl e boy's bonny cheeks ,

And his loose lock s of yellow.
The robin was singing sweetly,

And his song was sad and tender ;
And my little boy's eyes as he heard the song

Smiled with a sweet soft splendour.
My little boy lay on my bosom,

Whil e his soul the song was quaffin g :
The joy of his soul had ting'd his cheek ,

And his heart and his eye were lau ghing.



I sat alone in my cottage ,
The midnight needle plying ;

I fear ed for ray child* for the rush' s light
In the socket now was dying.

There came a hand to my lonely latch,
Like the wind at midnight moaning,

I knelt to Drav—but rose a^ain—I knelt to pray—but rose agjun—
For I heard my little boy groaning !

I crossed my brow, and I crossed my breas t,
But that night my child departed !

They left a weakling in his stead ,
And I am broken heart ed !

Oh ! it cannot be my own sweet boy,
For his eyes ar e dim and hollow ;

My little boy is gone to God, \
And his mother soon will follow.

The dirge for the dead will be sung for me,
And the mass be cbaunted meetly 5

And I will sleep with my little boy
In the moonlight church yard sweetly.

OBITUARY .

' 0Mtunrffs--Mrs. j 4nne Hughe s. ^9

Jul y 5, the Rev, Dr. Johnston , minister
during a long period of the Chu rch and
Parish of North Leith ; respected and
beloved as a past or and revered as the
patro n and founder of the Asylum in
Edinb urgh for the Industrious Blind.

—— 19, the Rev, Thomas Flemin g,
D. D., one of the ministers of Edinburgh ;
a zealous preacher of the old school, a
man of varied talents , and a Christia n of
ferv ent pietv and unquestioned virt ue.

Aug. 2, in the 30th year of his age, and
5th of his ministry, the Rev. A. Wau gh,
M.A., late Minister of the Presbyterian
Chur ch , Milcs's Lane , and son of Dr.
Waug h, of Wells-Street.

11, at Bristol, at an advance d age,
Anne , relict of Ho well Wynne Hu ghes,
of Lond on, optician. In the earl y part
of her l if e, she suffered under unexpected
t rials and affliction , from the imprudence
of one with whom sh6 was nearl y con*
nected : but her mind was one of un-
common stre ngth and steadiness , and
Providence gr aciously tempe red them to
her feelings by a large over-balan ce of
succeeding blessings and mercies. Though
born and educated in the bosom of the
Estab lished Church, she became, while
y°u«g, a ,conver t to jtbe doctri nes, ofiUhU
taria iriswi. Her fath er, a benefite d cler-
gyman, $ied while bis children were
young, ai*d the family continued , iin-

doubtingly, to entertai n the same opi-
nions which he held , till the time when
his son had nearly finished his stud ies at
Cambr idge, and was soon to be ordained.
His widow, who had a mind equa lly seri-
ous, penetrating, humb le and cand id, was
then led, with her dau ghters , by their
intimacy with the Rev. Edward Harries,
(for a memoir of whom , see ;Mon. Eepos.
VoL Vll. p. 118,) to doubt wheth er they
had not hitherto , on some very material
points , misapprehended the plain and
obvious doctrines of Christ and his apos-
tles. Their friend was then m possession
of two livings, and perf ormed the duty
of the church in the village where they
resided. He was still inquiring himself,
but became dail y more and more con-
vinced that Unita riamsm was the doc-
trine of the gospel, ana fro m time to time
ga?e up reading those parts of the Liturgy
which be judged to be uuscript ural ; and
so far wefe Ms heare rs from object ing to
thi s, that not only the people of his own
parish regularl y attended , but as many
others as could be accommodat ed with
places in the tlm»ch.

This went pa for several years , till an
anonymous letter sent to the Bishop of
the diocese brou ght & remon stra nce from
hiih, which caused M r f Harris to resign
his livings. But long before this hap-
pened * Mrs , H ughea, with her mother
and sisters , were become convinced and
zealous Unitaria ns. Whe n her marriage
caused her to remot e to London , she
regu larly attende d the excellent Theo-
philus Lind scy and Dr. Disney, in Essex
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Street , and esteemed it a high privilege
and enjoyment so to do*

After her return inta SJiropshir ê  the
death of her highly-valued friend Mr.
H arr is, and the removal of a most re-
spectable famil y who had formed $, |>£rt
of his seceding congregation , Mr £, Hughes
and her younger sister carded on # FGgi1?
J ar weekly service in the ir piyn bptise,
which was highly satisfactor y to the
famil y, and to those ®£ their neighbou rs
who chose to attend; and . the number
of their hearers rather increas ing that *
falling off , it was continu ed till tfyei?
removal to Brist ol in June 1819. Her
state of health and apparen t strength
was such .as led her famil y cmd friends
to look forward to a continuance of *hev
valuable life for years to come. Bdt ftte
who " doeth all things well/ 9 th ought fit
to order it otherwise . And hpr sorr qyw
ing relatives and friends feel that .they
have abundant reason for thank fulness,
that the sufferi ngs which necessaril y at-
tend a protracted illness w^re nQi &&GmGd
needfu l for her , and that at lasj: she was
released from the cares and toJJ s of inor*
tality by a momentary strugg le, probabl y
unfelt by herself.

Her fa mily must ever cheris h the most
grateful feelings towards their Mend , the
Rev. J. Rowe, for the very eloquent and
impressive service delivered ai Lewin 's
Mead on the Sunday following the fune-
ral . It was deeply affecting j yet k
strengthened tteir best feelings , enabling
them to rise above selfish sorro w, in the
consideration of Jti at bri ght a«d glorious
hope which the Scriptu res assure us the
** righteous hat h in his death **

M.H .

A^g* 25, at Pf ikf aster , M iiss j Shipp ^jvi , #lneoiber of t]he Unitarian Churc h in £h$|;
city. The *#lue of J ber views of 'Chri stian
tru th Wfis vividly displayed, dur ing a very
lpng ^tijj severely painful illness, w)ii£$
she bore wfth the most perfect Vesigp^ijpn
Xp the w.Ul pf her ^je^v(?nl y Fat^er  ̂

TJ i
e

present and fut ure woi^d were qbnpee^
}$ her min<J 3? the even ing #1$ jnorning
pf 3. day : sl^e Jppjj^ foTwar<J , in conse^
qu^pe  ̂ with holy joy, to ' , the period of
phe resuiTeiC^iop, wj iei^ she hoped to be
reunited to her Ch rist ian rel ^tjve?s jan^}
frie^-ds, b^p«e t^e tb^ne pf jt

jh i^t 
JBe ing

*9 W^Pi^ her pr ayers , 0ygent ly witjh Jj>,
cre ^e pf ^pn|sftf; £nj} ^^ fpr(t tp bers^|f,
w$r§ eftrnestty an  ̂ fr ^^entl y ^irect^^ ,
Med ltcin.e YV^s injpptea ^ ,ana p^ren| ^i
aii^e ĵr F4̂ p, to arre  ̂

the 
prpgr ^s pf

4isgafe - bji f. bleas^d f)e God , rgy^^tiw
^ecl^iesf '< X^e m^id is npt 4w$> biU
^J eepe^.'1

, Aug.. #5T, *& \m E^qience, Castle Hilt,
^ged 6J , J<p/W Lees, Esq . It would be
a task attende d witJ ti ^sorn e difficulty to
mention 3 dia rfccter even in this ente r-
prising neighbourhood who has unite d
with gre t̂ Ri^njt^l ieu«rgy 

such 

indust riou s
9n  ̂ pfr^ewer^B  ̂ qy $

lities 
as 

those 

the
tfepeased .pp^s ŝfidL. :E^rly in life and in
thp very iqf^Qpy .pf rt he cotton busin ess
he becam e a spinner. With an ar dour
peculiar to his disposition and a str ong
discern ment j o i  ivhal machinery render ed
practicaWe., b  ̂ was owe of the fore most
to avai l bim$e)f of &s peculiar advantage s.
He had the good fo|tuj\e to connect him-
self with three otfa^r partners , all of
^vhom beeame exceedXpgly successful in
the trade , and to vilhom altoge ther the
village &f Stayk y Brid ge owes the estab -
H sl) i#$nt of }t§ .emiaence and prosperity ,

rj ^ving jp vry itxJL >\hen quite a young
naan , the stimulus pf ^n increasing famil y
urge  ̂ bjin to the nicest calculations in the
economy of his time , and the regulations
las iutiHHl .ueejd 1b this tf^p^fvt Bj ooongst a
very numerous class of workmen have
&een att§*ided with the best effects both
to1 themselves^and to their employers . As
a master , he was stric t in discipline,
requirin g regular attention a«d unifor m
obedience to the orders he prescribed..
But it ought not to &e omitted that whea
Sir Robert Peel 's bill for limiting the
hours of Labour in cotton factories became
a law, it had nothing to red ress is those
un der his controu L With such a know-
ledge of his busines s

 ̂ der ived fro m its
'drst pr incipjes, and enlarge d by every
new lUJprovement with which that busi-
ness has been connected , the accumul a-
tion of a lar ge pro pert y ceases to be
matter of surprise . To himself it was
attend ed with do other ad vantage nor
v&liied fqy any ^t&ep ##rp pse bu$ t^^ t of
incr ^^sjipg ̂ he comfprt ^«4 pjrpmot ipg the
w^lifai  ̂ of " J iis^ family #p4 bis f f t enf a .- *-
4  ̂ a father, h$ wq$ ev^r |iii^d $n4 af-
fectionate ; as a Jn|*l>aijud, ^$iiiy &XtQJ ch Q&
and sincere ly devoted to a most estima ble
wife. She along with a numerou s family
remai n to derive Chat consolation unde r
his irreparable loss xvhidh the remem-
branc e of his virtu es and his amiable
qual ities will al ways afford them. With
hid childre n he relax ed the author ity of
the paren t to enjoy their mot e unre-
str ained inter course as a Mend. To t hem
he iyas always comimuiicati vtf , and except
the time necpssari ty occupied with his
concerns abroad , J ie had all his enjoy-
ments at home. With a mind so consti-
tute d and tolen ts kept brigh t with action ,
and which contin ued to wear 60 well, it
will be natur ally inferred that he was a
valua ble cam^anion. Mi ^ table 

was 
ever

one of the most hospitable, and himsoll
wcver «o happy ai9 in the society *)/ his



ObtiuaPff f̂f iW. & Ket^Gkl#̂±^d r̂, Esq.̂ Majw tZef rttertght. Sf l

self a&mi d&app&t; atfd ¦'«* shal l sfrart ty
wamftf the gcnetitm tear h# pjfy&" Th^
inqu iry fcft^r îtti Wtl l titetr fee? itf Siiilifo
language to t fcat <rf a part of* this tefct
used on fl*cf nrKVti rhfttf dee&sitti of the ftf-
ne r&I of the de^eaisiitl *̂ \^e*e }«* h#:?*

W. H*
Dukin$el<t% Sept. tA.

frte tf&si whe*ir Ae 0ftilrf grt a cbrnp aiV? of
theitt *tf stei'Ktorta It. Afcy AoW ti^sSttir j*
is M litiiff&rt Ifeffclty! Bfe t^ftc* £ftt& tW ^
ittV[fe fifei# tti fctfte* £^ t 1̂ lfteta rfry of atticr w
tb* 6f ftlr tfafcfciffle ntf ^btthW , tn#? feiitt-

Sept. 13, at his house, near &he *ttt3
the Rev. jAivri?S : Lvb? ^, ftonterl y trtitus ite*
of ffre 0hieafiaa d<kigregatk >ii in <ha.t cit^f.
(Some ftirther panfcti lat  ̂in otfr lie^t .)^

——• l& r ag^d tiling u he? father
lia«.sev Lurhbear  ̂ a«ar Kxdt er, M Aft<JA lt^
ihe eldest daug hter of Chiles lMWrft %
Esq. , and -wife of tlie Rev* G^ecK KenRI ^k ,
of Maidstoiie . Au obituar y is so often
the recorcj of t ransient feelings—feelings
excited by severe but passing Sdrfow—*
exaggera ting the virtues and veiling (ami-
able delusion !) the defects of those whtf
are insensibl e alike to praise and blam&—
that the writer scar cely dares to speak of
her (for he mu$t speak most unworthil y I),
whose life was one; uniform course of
vir tue #nd happiuess--serene ani holy.
She had many frieuds , for every body was
her friend who knew her ; and yet a being
lives not who ever wished a word un-
uttered which had escaped her lips, or
a deed undone which had marked her
earthly pilgrimage, It was her priv ilege
to pass a me^—long m it& enjoyments ,
though so short in iUs dur ation—uuruifled
by vicissitud es and tranq uil as her own
sweet spirit. Calamity seemed ta respect
ner as it flitt ed by, ^nd sympathy with the
sufferings of others engrossed those * sor-
rows which most of us have to give to
our own, Wften gradually sinking under
insidious and wasting disease, her mind
lost none of its moral beauty : pleased by
every act of kltjdftesS '*^c<Hiipla!ceut under
every pain ^^ ch^rftil"^ thdUgh tfo!l--^grirt:e-
ftrl~-hap py-*-^he»s]umbcfi 'ed into deat h, as
an infant slumbers—white at the ttiometit
6f her ' e5sit the light of heami ^eenied
^rklin g' irl her eye, the smile of etstml
peatce pa ŝsed over her coutiteii attce-—trii d
the stru ggle* was over. rPh£ spirit is in*
thy hand's, O Lw4 \

* ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ B̂ ^̂ ^ BÎ ^̂ ^̂ *̂ *

¦*" ' ¦ "¦¦*¦ l^i a* Ch»lm$f Hbukr * Gqop **,,
B«|., Blister. He wa* taktm off by n
fitoort Jllne ^ iti tk * prim« of lite. He bad
?>vei corn e ilia ailllcaktes of his p^ofesBioii^

atitf W& rising fast into eminence . He
wm alr ^arfy leader on the NorfoHi Qtcuit.
tm dfeai» fe~ $  fctes tc^ ii  ̂cchxt ŷ ^ Iti
hittk ttfe o^tessed wet^ alWay ^ $We ot dti
uMatfnfed, ad airdent , dn 4&16 advocate
-^tftfe whon^t ti6 edn^idfeyatl6ris 6f eatpc -
dlettd y, dd desh-fe to^ grati fy pbWet, wduld
evefr hav ^ induced to cotrt promi ê tfie
ca^^ e of hfe elietitv lie tod beerr stottie
frrtie entplth red m- ^"ociuri tig tii&terlafe f a r
& Life of Ldtfd Brrskfo ^, ^rkh whorW hti
w^i* panl eurl^riy intittete. It H feared
iheti lie ftad rtbc * mad e? mncte progt es  ̂ Irt
tire wthi? .

Sept. 2^V at ' fiis house in Bur ton Cres -
cent , J ohn CAtt TwiiiGHt* (^ commonl y
bo.wn liy tfie name of Major Gart -
wriehi ,) the un deviiting , friend of civil
^nd religious libert y. Had he lived to
the 28th inst., he would have completed
the S4Hi year of a consistent , virtuous
life. He was the third son ot William
Ciartwright , Esq., of Mamha nv Nott ^ ;
was a Commander in the Rbval Navv :was a Commander in the Royal Navy ;
aa# foTtperly^ Ma^er ef the Nottegferaatw
shire MilitiiK

Latelyr &t Naples, in bis 24th year ,
J ohn , youngest son of William Stuu gh,
Esqk of York Tere nce, Regent 's Park *

» 24, at Toscteth Park , nea r Liver -
pool, Mrs. RoscoE^ wife of Wm. Roscoe,
Esq.

Additions.
Capfx Lofft , Esq . See p. 4SI.

He was born at B*try St. Edm unds in
1751. He derived his Chris tian name
from his uncle CapeJ , the Commentato r
on Shakespeare . He was educated at
Eton , whence he went to Peter -House,
Cambrid ge, where he studied the law,
arid was in due course called to the Bar.
The following list of his publications (not
includi ng his numer ous contr ibutions to
periodical! work s) will shetr the activ ity of
his min d, aud his zeal for reform , politi-
cal add eccleaiast icaL

The Praise: of Poetry, a Poem, 8vo.
177S^—>View of fche 8everal Schemesne -
spectiag America, 8v^x 1775^-HDialogue
on the Principle * of Hhe Constitution ,
^vo. 1776. -***R«? |J«>rts of Cases in the
CouH/ of Kiltie's Bench from Easter Terra ,
12 Gee*, ill. to MAchaelttia& Term L4I
Ow. HI. iaciusire  ̂

f ( ^ ^  1776. — (Jb -
feervation sUMi Wesley's Stteon d Galm A&»
fbres s a«d iiiddeit taii l/ o«> o*het Wmtinga
<tu the Mmtf cm Question , 8^d.3 tt?fj *»
Obaervatibiw updn M rsv M^canlay 's. Hist.
o$ En^nd, 4w.f lW8.-^Pjri»cipial c«anfii



DOMESTIC.
Somersetshi re 9 Gloucestersh ire, and

Wiltshire Unitarian Missionary So-
ciety.
On Wednesday , the 8th of September ,

a Meeting was held at Trim-Stre et Cha-
pel , Bath , to establish a Half - Yearl y
Association of Minister s and Members of
Unitarian congregations in Somersetshire ,
Gloucestershire , and Wiltshire , for the
purpose of raising a fund towards de-
fraying the expenses of pre aching Uni-
tarianism in places where it is not at
presen t known , and to assist in support -
ing and reviving congregations that are
on the decline. The proceedings of the
day commenced with divine service, when
the Rev* Theophilus Browne open ed with
praye r atid rea ding of the Scri ptures , the
Rev. R. Wri ght , of Trowbridge , offered
up the pra yer before sermon , and the
Rev. M. Maurice , of Frencha y, delivered
an excellent discourse from Isaiah lii. 7 :
€C How beautiful upon the mountain s/ *
&c., in which he clearl y shewed that
Unitarianism is not that cold and cheer -
less system it is often represented to be,
but by displaying Almighty God under
the endearin g charact er of our heavenly
Father , it reall y brings " good tidings ,"
proclaims " peace," and publishes " sal-
vation ." The Rev. Mr. Ketley Hate pup il
of Dr. Morell) concluded with prayer -
The business of the meeting the** com-

Unitarians at Btddenden.
Sir ,
You will much oblige me, and a small

rising Society at Biddenden , in Kent , by
giving a place in your val uable work to
the following statemen t :

It is admi tted , and I rejoice inv the
admission , that the applications to the
Unitarian publi c, fro m small rising so-
cieties, and others under difficulties , are
both numerous and urgent. Inquirin g
and reflecting minds , in these times of
increasing light and knowledge , perce ive
more impressively than ever , ttye impor-
tance of offering ^sincere and pur e ho-
mage to the . ouii only liviitg and tru e
God ; and this according to the plain and

INTELLIG ENCE .

572 In telligence.~ Somersetshire $&* f l r t f iYeurtg/ ^ssj wJMtf oit *
juris uoiversalis turn prec ipue Anghcau i,
2 vols. 12mo*f 1779.—^Elements of Uni-
versal Law , being a Tran slation of, the
firs t volume of the Pri ncipia, 12mo.,
1779.—An Argument on the Nature of
Party and Factio n, 8vo., 1780.—Eudosia ,
or a Poem on the Univers e, 8vo. , 1781.
—Ob servations on a Dialogue on the
Actual State of Parliament , 8vo., 1783.
—Inquiry into the Legality and Expe-
diency of increasin g the Royal Navy by
Subscri ption for building County Ships ,
8vq., 1783.—Tra nslation of the 1st and
2nd Georg ics of Virgil , 8vo.f 1784.—
Essay on the Law of Libels , 8vo., 1785.
—Three Letters on the Question of the
Regency, 8vo., 1789 .—Observ ations on
the First Part of Dr. Knowles 's Testi-
monies of the Divinity of Christ , from
the firs t Four Centuries , 8vo., 1789.—
Histor y of the Corporat ion and Test
Acts, 8vo., 1790.—Remar ks on the Let-
ter of Edmund Burk e concerning the
Revolution in France and on the Pr o-
ceedings of certain Societies in London

relative to that Event, \8vp.5 1790« -~
Essay on the Effects of a Dissolution of
Parlia ment on an Impeachment of the
House of Commons for H igh Crim es and
Misdemeanours , 8vo., 1791. — Remarks
ou the Lett er of Mr. Burke to a Member
of the National Assembly, with , several
Pap ers in addition to the Remark s, on
the Reflections of Mr. Burke on the
Revolution in Fran ce, 8vo., 1791.—The
Firs t and Second Books of Milton 's Pa -
radise Lost , with Notes, 4to., 1792.—
The Law of Evidence by Chief Baro n
Gilbert , considerabl y enlarged , to wh ich
is prefix ed some Account of the Author ,
his Abstract of Locke's Essay , and his
Argument on a Case of Homicid e in I re-
land , 2 vote. 8vo., 1791 and 1796.—On
the Revival of the Cause of Reform in
the Representation of the Commons in
Parliamen t, 2nd ed., 8vo., 1&10.—Apho-
risms fro m Shakespeare , 18mo.> 1812.—
Laurana , or an Ant hology of Sonnets
and Elegiac Quatorzains , Ori girinl and
Translated , 5 vols,, 8vo>., 1812.

menced, and G. M. Davidson , Es q ., of
Warmle y-House , near Bristol , being call-
ed to the chair , the several resolutions
that were proposed were unanimou sly
carried. The ministe rs and friends after -
wards partook of a social , economical
dinner together , and were much gratified
and encourag ed by several intere sting
observations from the Rev. M essrs. Mau -
rice , Wright , Browne ari d Tagart (one of
the students of the York College) . It is
to be regretted that , owing to the very
unfavourable weather , the presence of
many friends from the surrounding coun-
try, who had promised their attendanc e,
was prevented . >
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Intelllgetices ^Shf t f̂ tiM+f f i  5?3 ,

expre ss direction s of their Lord ; ? and ;
Master Jesus Christ , himself a sincere
aud pure worshiper of this great and
good Being*

Endowed with social affections, they
ar e also impressed with a sense of the
importa nce of uniting in this sacre d duty,
but have, in many instanc es, up conve-
nient buildings iu which to hold their
meetings.

This vis the situation of the above-
mentioned Society at Biddenden , who
have hitherto met in a small and very
inconvenient dweliing-house , and th is in
two adjoining rooms . They venture ,
there fore* to solicit the aid of thei r Uni-
tarian brethren , in erecti ng a smal l place
of worshi p ; which, as circumstances shall
require , may be hereafter enlarged. The
expense of this is estimated at £200 ;
for they aim not at any thing but what is
quite necessary , Mr. W. Cole, who most
deservedl y stands high in my esteem and
is much valued by them , conducts gra-
tuitousl y the services in the afternoon
and evening . He has also offered them
a piece of ground as his subscr iption ,
valued at fifteen pounds ; which this
infant society, consis ting princi pall y of
poor , have carried up to nearl y fifty
pounds : a highly commendable effort
this , in thei r circumstances *

They hope for the aid of their friends
in this immediate neighbo urhood , but are
equally convinced of the necessity of this
public app lication, respectfully referring
thei r case to the attention of Fellowshi p
Funds.

L. HOLDEN.
Tenterden , Sept. 11, 1824;
P. S. Donations may be sent to Mr .

David Eaton , 187, High Holborn , or to
Mr. W. Cole, Bidde nden.

Formati on of an Unitaria n Associa-
tion for  Shropshire, Cheshire, and
Staffo rdshire .
In giving an account of the formation

of an Association in this district , it is
unn ecessary, I presume , to relate the
particular circum stances which led to it.
It being ascertained , that both the mi-
nisters and people of three or four of pur
congre gations wer e desirous of such a
union , the congregation at Whitch urch
availe d themsel ves of a measur e which
they.thought likely to secure its accom-
plish men t. They invited the Rev. W.
Hin ck s, of Liyerp pol, to preac h two ser-
mons on Wednesda y the 8th hist., and
forwar ded notice of Jijs kind acceptance
of th is invitat ion %o those who, I t  was
hoped , would give support to the meeting .

Amongst the gent lemen who jfcvpured

r ¦ i

us with their company and services, were
the Rev. J. Itawfe es, E* Havvk es, JJ fo &*9
and J. Cooper , of Nari twich ; and the
Rev. T. Cooper , of Newcastle. Mr. 3.
Cooper introduce d the morning. service;
Mr. J. Hawkes delivered the second
prayer ; and Mr. Hincks preached a dis-
course founded on tbe Impo rtant question
of Philip, cpntained in Act3 viii. 30,
** Understaudest thou what thou reiad-
est ?" The sermon contai ned, amongst
other valuable matter , a fund of iitfor-
matioa relative to the different versions
of the New^Testament Scriptures, which
have not only obtained circulation , but
also received the sanct ion of the English
Government in differen t reigns* .This
was one argument used by the prea cher,
to shew the impropriet y of placing im-
plicit faith in any one translation ^ and
the duty of availing ours elves of those
versions which contain the most correct
and approved translat ions, and also of
the criticisms of those whose , learn ing
and integrity give the greatest weight to
their testimo ny. The observance of thi s
rule he considered indispensa bly neces-
sary, if we would so read that we might
underst and what is contained in the
Script ures. We only wish that the
worth y preacher had had a larger au-
dience to benefit by his remarks ; but he
gave us amp le proof that he did not
14 despise the day of small thin gs."

After the morning service , th irty -seven
friends to the cause, eight of whom were
non-residents , dined and spent the aft er-
noon together. Mr. Hincks was in the
chair , and contribute d much to the spirit
and utility of the meeting. He gave a
pleasing account of the progress Unita -
rianism is making both at home aud
abroad . We are also much indebted for
the pleas ure we received, to the gentle-
men whose names ar e already ment ioned.

At this meeting the following resolu-
tions were carried unanimousl y:

1. That an Association be formed be-
tween the Unitarian Societies of the
following places, or as many of them as
may hereafte r accede to the resolu tion,
viz. : Whitchurch , Nantwich , Delamere
Forest , Chester , Congleton , Newcastle ,
Han ley, and Lane End ; and that half-
yearl y meetin gs be held in turn at each
place on Whit-Tuesday s, and in Sep-
tember .

2. Tha t this Association be cal led an
Association of the adjacent Unitarian
congregations in the counties of Shrop-
shire , Chesh ire , and Staffordshire.

3. That the Rev. J. Philp, of Whit -
church , be chosen Secret ary and Trea -
surer.

4. That the next Meeting be held at
Nan twich, on Whk-Tue stlay, 1825.



5$fl$U In tettig0nm>*- 'Fri&#te bf H *spwlM tte Rev. J. Gr&nlig.

r f ^ .  f E b m  the ^et. J * Grat idyi *tf Liter s
pool, be itivited to pre&tii on the dcca*
stotf .

A Meeting for religious worship fn the
evmAttg closed the proceedin gs of tfie
day.* Mr ;T. Coope r conducted the iotit>*
chjeiory parts of the sefVied ; aad Mir *
Itidbks delivered a aermott fro m Ma rk
sB 2$t " Hte&r , © Israe l ; the l&p d our
Goit is ©a* Lord. f ft was ao ar gumen-
tati ve netoatimi of the passages cant-
«iowl\f advanced in support of the doc-
ttim&of the Tfiaity * We think it n*u«ty
at k&fit* have lessened tli^ confidence of
attf Or thodou brethren wfto v^erfe pfe*
sent, in tnaa ? of their most favt*uri«#
fe*i£. An€ we 'Hope tfeat It may be tft#
nseatm of leadin g them to eu^ra ^e tlie
HH »o rrtwstica ted itmh * of the gasj>eU

It beiti$ unufe ual in thii toWfi , foi1
pers cfe  ̂ of any religious denominat ion to
ftaye a publ ic dinner , man y unfavourable
d0n)*J€turfes were raise d by oi>r ^dve r-»
sari  ̂In regard tc^ the e^fedts thajt Would
tebiM irom shgIi a tneasufe. But I am
feappy to state tirat there was so ittueh
decdmiii and priidBnce observed , as aU
most to put ft beyond the power of
mlluiiny itself to ra is  ̂ad evil r«64it(.
-- A pte^feing proof was aJa id heiierby givef»?
tb5tt it to a xnisg^ô mded fear u hen itu
divi<3u(ils imagine* that the conduct of
labounttg mew Ccitinot be trusted in
public dompaiiy v Let those who iudul ge
this Peenn ^ give them d feir opportunity,
dfid they will prov e themstlt ies fit mom-
irei R of dvitoed anvd enliglitew ^d society,
ari d shew that tft ey app rttfiate Mue Jtwd
libenal s^nfimeni ^. J. P.

TVMteiiUtch, Satttp, Sept . 15, 1^24.

We hfcvg Veeeived Irish - il6wsfraperfc ,
gt^iog an account of the Proceedings 6f
th« Presbyterian Synod of Uj lstAr , and
o€ those of the Irish Presb yterian Seceders,
which we shall hereafter lay before our
readfcrs . Thts e doeuHaents are Usefu l,
»9 shewing the temper of ecclesiastieai
tedies, and the distance at fthic h ttos ^
corporations arc from the liberality and
improvemen t of umny of the itrdividu ^
als who. compose ihelB. The Synod 6f
tj i^tfer disavows * ( Soeima^ii^itt/' and s6
4oes every Unittotiati t hi*fi the Synod
ltkewi*3 forb ids the miuisters of ttei r
body to admit l)nharian pr eachers into
Iheir pulpit^; and efcu&ujfe» Dr. Brfdce for
ra preseirtiug v in tk Ptef ^ace to hits 6e^
moias, tlvat CJuit arianiSm is mahiti g  ̂ pnar-^
gress within the Syti^d's limilH » Thi« is
Ihv trnm for the liberal part of th<l PUbs-
byteriai j ^ in *be North i>i Ivtilnnd to assert
the tiberty^ wherewith Christ hath metde
t/*em fre e, iun\ vte l*ope and ti tm the
oppor ^Hiiiiry will not! be last* Tlt^re' tx&i

vve It now, certain sfecuter ^^ iiifdef at k»fce
which req uire thdm to f>4 prudbi C even
ih riieir opposition to bigotry ; Wt we
believe that the re are auiongs t tlj ^ra men
who are capable of c©«dacting the defence
of trath so as Co g&ew* to the viwld tha t
its adversaries are In tfifc wrong hi & civU
point of view.

Ecclesiastical Pref erments.
The King has been pleased to appoint

Dr * Diavid Lamont to De one of hife Ma«
jesty 's Chaplains in Ordinary in Scotland ,,
ia the room , of Dr * David Johnston , do*
ceased \ aud the Ber. J ^. H. Baiih ^m to^
be one of the Priests in Orditiat y of hi$
Majesty '9 Chap els' Roy afe

MiStCftLLA KBTO^S.. .
Trii&te of Respect to, the Rev* J *

Gru ri&y*
It b known to iwt^t of our readers

that Mf. GrUndy, lately one of the mi-
sisrerS ef Cr o»6 Street , Manch ester , ha8
b^eti chosen to Succeed Mr. Yate s in the
past oral office tn Paradise Stree t, Liver -
pooh On the 12th of August , a dinTier
of hi» friends was held ae Man chester ^for the pur pose of presenting to him a
handsome silver Tea Service* *r as a les*
tiinoiiy of their high f-egar d for the zeal
he has evinced in the cause of Unitarian
Christia nity/' The compan y consisted of
about 120 persons. Mi*. Richard Potter
presided * The speeches on the occasion,
which have been report ed in the newspa *
perfe  ̂ are ext'reEael y inter esting, and have
given ri§e, we under stand, to a newspa-
per cont roversy . Mr . Robberds 's address
in referen ce' to ki$ late colleague is re-
ttfa r^able for its propri ety and affect ionate
spirit. The Chairman tvas supported by
Mr. Benjamin Naylor> as Vice-President ;
and the whole proceedin gs are creditabl e
to the talents and geai of our Manohes-
terr br ^thten , and prese nt a pleasing ex-
ample of congregat ional h'arn16tty and
bro therl y tovfc.

W; Empson, Erq., M. A  ̂ of Trinity
College B^rrf jrter df the Iaaef Ternple ,
hae b*ei> appointed by ch$ E^t-lndia
Directors to »trcce d̂ Sii  ̂ J&mte Mtiekin*
tosf t 9 Bart *, as Latv Pi-ofe^sor a  ̂ M&y*
kybui-yw

€kmituhte JB ^um ^^^ r̂Phe WVe Sir
F«NWi^k B'OlM *  ̂ brotfter to ilte &\$>
tkvguished «yp)og#ap^« ^f tha t uata e4,
hu *i bf  a cadteil to his tviJ fl, tt ftf ^he fbl^-
iawta ff- flittn * *<> pWWi ^ cfta rtifes i \ffe imt.
t& ih& CMY lty SohoM of B«iht Cfelneti t
l>*wes ; 5«0h m %ht> PMIafirt H rt>pife flo-
dtety i 600/, to? tlw: W^fug6 fbr tike D6sti-



A itevSew of *1ie Missionar y Life and
Labours ' 4*f I&cfeaiui Wright , Writtes by
^iineelf. 12am. 8*.

Umtammsni philosophically and The-
ologically examined , ceoaprfeiHg a <3om-
piete IWutatloa of the Leading Prhi eipiefs
of the Unitar ian System. By the Rev.
A.Kohlrtt aa. $vo. 12$.

Ab Aceoa«t o€ the Life aad Religious
Opinions 6( .John Bawii , of Freaehay.
By Mic hael Maurice. Also* Answers to
some Obj ections frequentl y advance d
against Unitari ans. 12ino. 6d.

Richmond , and its Vicinity. With a
Glance at Twickenham , Strawberry Hill
and Hampton Court * &y John Evans,
LL.D. 10»io. As *

Am Add rege on Open ing a New School
Room , belonging to the Trustee s of Mr .
Baylie's Chari ty, in Tower Street , Dudley ,
Mawzh 22, 1£24. By Jains$ Hews Brans -
by. 8vo,

Bibliothe ca Biblica , a Select List of
Books on Sacked Litera ture ; with Na-
tives Biographical , Critical, and Biblio-
grap hical, hi tended as $ Guide to the
Consult ation of the most Useful Wri ters
on Biblical Subjects . By William Orme ,
Aut hor of the Life of John Owen , D. D.
Svo. 12*.

Ingenuous Scruples  ̂ chiefl y relatin g to
the Obs<iryttttce of the 8abbath , a«swered.
By A> €? Ma»t. 12me. &».

Repor t of the Committee &f the Society
for the Miti gation and Gr adual Abolition
of Slaver y, rend at the Cleneml Meeting ,
Jun e 25, 1824 : with aa Account of the
Pro ceedings. 2s.

Familiar Illustrations gf  tj ie Prjncip^J
Evidenced and Design of Cliristiai iity.
By M ^ria H ^cH ., 18pjo. 3s*Exercises on the Olobes and Maps ;
intersp ersed with some Histor ical , Bid-
graphical , Chron pU îcaJ , ^lyt^ologic^i,
and Miscellaneous informati on ; on a
New Plan . Tp wUich fin? adde d, Qncs *
tiohs for Examination , designed for the
Use of Young Ladies, By the late Wil-
liam Butler. Tenth Editio n. With -an

NEW PUBLICATIONS IN THEOLOGY &ffi
OENEEAL LITERATURE;

Nf w ff uMm^m^ 
:, \ 

$7$
iwtef r MQk t& r$m Mm mh mi f 'm^gQ
Ssfcoei Sm*Wi 2|A %q 0*e y¥wtu £$m$
lyfcwm* 5ft9t* IP; the Magrifctea Wm?
pjital ; $$&f i tq îUon^ <!hw^le F»o4j
££jD/. tp Ihe gpqfety im tjhe Rf X\&f<& $W?
W  ̂|nftBrfsQ#<Bi  ̂ Sm^ll ;J>eJ)t§ ; 25W?
tp the So^ety for reiieviqg %h$ Po or at
thd r owii H abkcvtiot>«^

The $>n) w Qf Svs&m Ijfl» tte most «iu-
pep#  ̂ cplfec^n pf ^hwlogicml worku
e*te|itt ^etw^eq 16O ^»d 70,000 roluaie*>ainon g which thei-e ,%r e «p«ards ^if 1df t
H & q̂m t&tif ot® Qf 

Ihll MblQs K i* j-e-
ported th^t hlf ^oy?4 H|itoe  ̂means to
b^quc^h ^e jenti r# eeUc&iQn to one of
the Universitie s.—Newspapers. . / ;

Appendix , bv whi^h th  ̂
St^rs 

may 
easily

be kiiown . *JBy rl%oiBas Po#ij , iPe^qhfejf
c^f Writing , Arithmetic $nd; Geography^
l^mo. 6*. Botttidi ^

The First Boek of Euclid** Elements
of Geometry, demonstrated in <jren<eral
Terms u By Richard Garfe . A. B, >

Account of th« Rpyal Hospital and
Collegiate Ohur ph of St. Katharine , near
the Tower of London. By J. ft.- Nichpls,
F. S. A. F; L. S. 4fco. Six Elates: IQ«.
6d,

The H istor jr of Mexico from the Spa-
nish Conquest to the prese nt i©ra, By
Nicholas Mill, ^s«. 8ro. 10$, 6cf.

A Summary View of Atn^tea ^—being
the Resul t ©f Qbserv &tions ^nd I-pquM ^s
during a J ourney in the United States.
By an Englishman . Bvo. 10*. $#.

The Topography , of all the kn own
Vipeyards. Abridged froni t^ie French t
12mo ; 6s.

The Emigr ant 's Note Book and Guide ;
with Recollections of Uppe r and Lower
Canada during tfoe late War. By J. C.
Mprgan , fj . M. l^te 2nd 3^tt . R. M 9
12mo. Dr ^win^s. 7^. 6tf .

The Annual Register. ^ 1823/ 8vof
16*,

The Pastor of Blamont , ah Auth entic
Narrative of tjie Ministry an.4 Sufferi ngs
of the Rev . J . F. Nardin , a Frepeh Pro -
testant pf the Seventeent h een^ury. j i8mo5
i*. m.

Spnie Account of the Life p .nd Writings
of the late Rev. r4>non)^s Rettnel l, p. D.
F. R. S., Vicar of Kensington and Pre -
tendaF y of Salisbur y- 8vo* Is * (hi *

Sp ngS of Spjyma ; or a New Version
of the Psalms of David. By Baptist-Noel
Turnei y J M. A.,  Rect qr of Denton  ̂ in Lin-
colnshire , «c- Qvo.

Tiie fte ttmln? of J lpbert Bloojn field,
(iVi^hor of the partner 's Boy, &c.)> in
Pqetr y and Prose , g Vpls- foolscap Svq,
l?st 
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S^lejCt Pro ver bs of all Nations , To
which is adde d , a Summary of Ancien t
Pastimes , &c. 18mo, 5^r.



Communicat ions have been received fro m Mr. T. C. H olland ; Pioselytu s ;
Apostolicus ; Overton ; N. E.; and G. M. D.

A. B* shall hear fro m the EcTit or short ly.
F. of Birmingham , should have addressed ins letter to the Edito r as directed on

the blue cover , and moreove r hav e paid the postage.
TJie accoun t of the 4t Ordinati on of the Rev. Franklin Baker," at Bolton , arri ved

too late for insert ion in the present Number.

576 New Pubiicattori $.-~Corrkspond0nce *

Melodies from the Gaelic, and Origin al
Poems,- with Notetf on the Superstitions
of the HigWaiiders * By Donald Mac-
pherson. 12rno. 5*.

A PoetV Thoughts on the Interment
of Lord Byron/ By William Howit t,
one of the Authors of the Forest Min-
strel. 1*.

The Im provisatric e ; and other Poems.
By L. E. L. With Embell ishments.

Tales of a Traveller. By the Auth or
of tjbe Sketch Book- 2 Vols. 8vo. 1/.
*s- 

¦ ' ' ' '

Redwood , a Tale- By the Author of
" A New-England Tale." 3 Vols, 12mo.
IL  is.

/A Letter to Robert Hibbe rt , Jun., Esq.,
in Reply to his Pam phlet , " Facts veri -
fied upon Oath , in Contradiction of the
Report of the Rev. Thomas Cooper con-
cerniug the Genera l Conditio n of the
Slaves in Jamaica , &c. To which are
added , A Letter fro m Mrs , Cooper to
R. H ibbert , Jun., Esq. ; and an Appen -
dix, contain ing an Exposure of the False -
hoods and Calumnies of that Gentleman 's
Affidavit-Men * By Thomas Cooper . 2s.
€ct.

Obser vations upon Slavery ; setting
forth , that to hold the Principle of Sla-
very is to deny Christ. By Robert Lin-
doe, M. D. 8vo. Is .  6d.

Eighteenth Report of the Directors of
the African institutio n. 8vo. 4$.

Immediate , not Gradual , Abolitio n of
Negro Slavery , Ad.

Suggestions for the Improvement of
I reland. By the Author of " Civil Dis-
abilities/ 9 &c. 2s.

Rev. Edward Irving 's Defence of Him-
self against the Cri tics. 2s.

Letters to a Candid Reader of the
Let ter of R. Bransby Cooper , Esq . M. P.,
*• on the Pecu liar Tenets of the Presen t
Day ," in tended as a Repl y to that Publi -
cation , fey the Rev . John K. Whish ,
A. M. 3*.

Christ 's Victory and Triumph in Hea-
ven and Earth , over and after Deat h.
By Giles Fletcher. With an Ori ginal
Biographical Sketch of the Author. (Ac-
cura tely and handsomel y printed from
the Edition of 16100 3*.

GOURESPONDENCE.

The Imp ortance of Mental Cultiv ation ,
united with Perso nal Religion i ii* the
Christian Ministry : an Introdu ctory Lec-
ture to the Students of the I rish Evan -
gelical Society's Academy, Mano r Street ,
Dublin ; with an Appendix, containing
an Account of the Origin and Plan of
the Society, and the Course of Studies.
By W. H. Cooper , Classical and Scientific
Tutor. 1*.

Sermons *
Three ; pre ached upon the Occasion of

his Final Departure fro m Gloucestershire .
By Henry Ryder , D. D«, Lord Bishop of
Lichf ield and Coventry , 2s.

Outl ines of Four Sermons : entitled , 1.
The Sepulchre of Psam mis, the Son of
Necho. 2. The Knowledge of the Tr uth .
3 and 4. Insan ity no Symptom of Con-
viction or Conversion . By R. Polwhele ,
Vicar of Newlyn and SU Anth ony, Corn -
wall. 8vo. 2s. 64.

Christ 's last Pra yer with his Disciples
or , a Series of Sermons on the Seven
teenth Chapter of John * By Joh n Jeffer
son , of Kenda h 8vp, 10^.

Single*
Requisites for fulfilling the Christian

Ministry ; preached in the Cathedral
Church of Lichfield, at the Primary Visi-
tati on, August 30, 1824. By Edward
Cooper , A. B., Rector of Hamstal l Rid -
ware . 1*.

Preached before the Prayer-Book and
Homily Society, May 5, 1824. By Basil
Woodd , M. A. With the Twelfth Report
of the Society.

Occasioned by the Death of Thomas
Chevalier , Esq., F. S. A., F. L. S. and
F.H.S - : delivered at Keppel -Street Cha-
pel, Ju ne 20, 1824 . By Geo. Pritchard .

On the Death of Lord Byron . By a
Layman . Is .

The Religious Instruc tion of the Slaves
in the West -India Colonies defended :
before the Wesleian Missionary Society,
Apri l 28. By Richard Wats on, one of
the Secretaries.

The Death of J udas : delivered at the
Uniou Mont hly Lecture . By David Stu-
art , Dublin. With Notes. 1.*.




